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ABSTRACT
A two-year study was conducted on the occurrence and persis­
tence of 1-ascorbic acid in the Southern pea. Unshelled, shelled, 
blanched, cooked, dehydrated, canned, and field dried materials as 
well as peas at different stages of maturity were used. The matur­
ity stages ranged from 6-day to 20-day old peas of the Purple Hull 
variety. Representative samples were stored at five different stor 
age temperatures (room temperature, 60 degrees, 35 degrees, zero de­
grees, and minus 20 degrees F.) and analyzed periodically during 
storage. Separate tests were conducted on the effect of pod shell­
ing, the method of shelling, the type of storage container, and the 
method of dehydration.
Samples harvested at the mature-green stage and held at room 
temperature remained in edible condition for about two days regard­
less of pre-storage treatment. This was also true for peas harvested 
at other stages of maturity. The samples held at 60 degrees lasted 
about 7 to 12 days; those held at 35 degrees lasted 20 to 30 days; 
and the peas stored at freezing temperatures kept for six months in 
good condition. Samples changed in weight during storage. Losses 
in weight were greatest at room temperature averaging 18 percent in 
one week; at 60 degrees, 15 percent in two weeks; at 35 degrees, 5 
percent in a month; at zero degrees, 40 percent in 400 days, and at 
minus 20 degrees, 60 percent in 400 days in shelled, raw Purple Hull
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peas harvested 15 days from flowering. Peas harvested at the mature- 
green stage lost weight in storage, while field dried or dehydrated 
materials (10 percent or less original moisture) gained in weight. 
During an extended period of storage the dry matter percentage in­
creased in samples stored at zero and minus 20 degrees F. Canned 
peas remained constant in dry matter percentage during storage at 
zero-degrees. Canned samples held at room temperature declined in 
dry matter the first two weeks, then remained constant thereafter.
The samples stored at 35 degrees showed a decline in dry matter dur­
ing the first two weeks of storage, levelled off after the second 
week to a constant level, and then gradually declined further, be­
ginning the fourth week to about 50 percent of the original level 
in 500 days of storage.
The 1-ascorbic acid content (reduced, dehydro, total) of 
Southern peas was inversely related to the stage of maturity at 
harvest. Peas stored for extended periods declined in their ascor­
bic acid content regardless of maturity, pre-storage treatment, or 
storage temperature. A more rapid rate of decline in ascorbic acid 
was manifested in the younger peas during storage. Storage tempera­
tures above freezing caused a relatively rapid rate of decline in 
ascorbic acid in the samples. This was shown as a linear, negative 
relationship. Any pre-storage heat treatment given the samples 
caused a conversion of some of the reduced ascorbic acid to the de­
hydro form resulting in almost double the original dehydro-ascorbic 
acid content. Generally, there were highly significant differences
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in 1-ascorbic acid content among samples at the different maturity 
stages, among values for different periods of storage,and for the 
interaction between stage of maturity and storage period.
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INTRODUCTION
The Southern Pea (Vigna sinensis, Endl„) is an important food 
crop in many tropical and subtropical countries, including the United 
States. This plant belongs to the Pulse or Legume family where snap 
beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) and English peas (Pissum sativum, L.) 
are found. It is believed by some to be of Hindustan or Indian- 
Afghanistan area origin (6, 79). Others believe that this species 
originated in Africa (42, 61). It was in cultivation in the ancient 
world, extended into China at an early date, was grown in Arabia and 
Asia Minor as early as the beginning of the Christian Era, and was 
introduced into the American colonies prior to 1707 (79). Since then 
this crop has been a staple item in the American diet, particularly 
in the South (77). It is referred to as "cowpea" in agricultural 
literature and "blackeyed pea" in the commercial trade, but it is 
commonly known in the South as the "Southern pea." This name refers 
to the edible varieties which resulted from breeding work for im­
proved yielding ability and culinary qualities (5, 66).
In many Asian countries this crop serves as a substitute for 
meat and is a principal crop and food of many of the fanners. In the 
United States it is generally grown in the deep South where two or 
more crops can be grown during a single season, either for the fresh 
market, freezing, or processing. The freezing and canning trades
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2are on the increase. The quantity of frozen commercial packs of 
Southern peas rose from 6,431,000 pounds in 1953 to 14,821,000 in 
1959 and the per capita consumption increased from 0.02 to 0.14 
pounds for the same period.'*'
Increased production of this crop is likely since it is a 
soil improving crop and easy to grow. It is hardy, adaptable to a 
wide range of soil types and can stand the warm dry summers in the 
South. Although certain cultural requirements must be met to bring 
about good yields, this crop needs much less care than most other 
crops. Furthermore, most of the operations in its production, pro­
cessing, and handling can be mechanized; therefore, the Southern 
pea is a promising crop.
Notwithstanding the potential of this plant and considering 
its widespread and long usage throughout the world for human con­
sumption, there has been comparatively little research on the food 
value of the crop as influenced by method of handling after harvest, 
particularly its 1-ascorbic acid (vitamin C) content. Post-harvest 
handling studies on the crop are important to the freezing and pro­
cessing industries. Regulating the various handling operations 
towards bringing about better quality products to the family table 
will require more basic research. Obviously, the physical and chem­
ical qualities of the crop are important factors influencing the 
storage ability and are determinants in the successful processing 
and marketing of it.
^•Agricultural Statistics, 1960.
The majority of studies on the ascorbic acid content of 
vegetables have been concerned only with the reduced form, but evi­
dence is accumulating to indicate that dehydro-ascorbic acid con­
tributes measurably to the total ascorbic acid content of certain 
vegetables. Since the vitamin C activity of dehydro-ascorbic acid 
is equal to that of the reduced form, investigations evaluating 
plant materials as sources of vitamin C should include determina­
tions of both forms (43, 44, 52, 68, 75, 81). The analytical pro­
cedure for determination of ascorbic acid was outlined as early as 
1938 (4), and yet only a few of the investigations on vegetable 
crops include determination of both forms. No report on the total 
ascorbic acid content of the Southern Pea was found by the writer. 
Furthermore, additional research on post-harvest physiology of the 
Southern pea is needed. Accordingly, this study was undertaken 
using unshelled, shelled, blanched, cooked, dehydrated, processed, 
and field dried materials as well as peas at various maturity stages 
stored under each of five different temperatures in an effort to ac­
complish the following objectives:
1) To determine the level of 1-ascorbic acid in Southern peas 
at various stages of maturity at harvest and after storage.
2) To determine the differences in general appearance, color, 
and dry matter content of peas at various stages of maturity and 
their subsequent changes during storage.
3) To determine the persistence of 1-ascorbic acid in unshelled- 
raw, shelled-raw, blanched, cooked, and processed peas harvested 15 
days from flowering, as affected by storage temperature.
4) To discover possible relationships of these qualities.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
General Appearance and Color Changes in Peas and Beans:
Epstein (19) reported that the loss of green color of English 
peas during processing decreased as the processing temperature was 
raised and the processing time reduced. He found that during stor­
age, processed peas loss of color was not influenced by degree of 
heat treatment during processing. In his work it appeared that 
green color could be maintained in peas by sterilization at a high 
temperature for a short period of time followed by storage at a 
freezing temperature.
Dietrich, et al. (17) using the Thomas Laxton variety of 
peas, reported that the smaller the peas at harvest the more off- 
flavor they developed upon processing. The smaller peas also re­
quired lower storage temperatures to maintain quality.
Hoover and Dennison (28) using the California Blackeye No. 5 
variety studied certain physical characteristics of Southern peas as 
influenced by date of planting and stage of maturity. They observed 
that the seeds increased in size from the first stage used (approx. 
10 days from flowering) until the fourth stage (16 days from flower­
ing) . After the fourth stage of development there was a rapid loss 
in green color until none remained at the sixth or last harvest 
stage (20 days from flowering). The moisture content progressively
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decreased as the peas matured, from 82.8 percent at the first stage 
to 57.5 percent at the sixth stage.
Malcom _et al. (46) who studied Southern peas at three stages 
of maturity reported among other physical changes that moisture con­
tent was negatively correlated with maturity. They also reported 
that flavor was positively associated with maturity, but this was 
not true for the color of canned samples.
Stark and Mahoney (73) made a study on the time of develop­
ment of the fibrous sheath in the side wall of edible snap bean 
pods. They used two varieties and, by sectioning and making histo­
logical observations of the fiber of the side wall (parchment), 
found that it was actually the inner pericarp. This tissue begins 
as a one-celled layer of parenchyma cells and later develops into 
a region several cells in thickness. Orientation of the cells into 
a definite layer occurred 3 days earlier in the Bountiful variety 
than in Giant Stringless Green Pod. Cold temperature and high rain­
fall retard thickening of the mesocarp.
Ascorbic Acid - Function and Uses:
1-Ascorbic acid plays an important role in the enzyme systems 
in plants and animals. Burns and Ashwell (9) classified these func­
tions into four major groups, namely: (1) hydrogen and electron
transport, (2) tyrosine metabolism, (3) adrenal steroid biosynthesis, 
and (4) hydroxylating agent. In hydrogen and electron transport, it 
undergoes a reversible oxidation-reduction reaction from reduced to 
dehydro-ascorbic acid. The dehydro form retains the anti-scorbutic
6activity of the reduced form. On further degradation, however, it 
is hydrolyzed to an irreversible state, 2,3-diketo-l-gulonic acid, 
and loses its vitamin G activity. In tyrosine metabolism, Sealock 
and Goodland (69) have proposed that it is a coenzyme in the oxi­
dation of p-hydroxy-phenylpyruvic acid to homogentisic acid. Burns 
and Ashwell (9) contend, however, that ascorbic acid acts only in­
directly in the reaction, presumably by maintaining other substances 
in a proper redox state. Furthermore, in animals, including human 
beings, besides being anti-scurvy, this vitamin has been shown to 
have anti-infection properties and thus can provide prophylaxis to 
colds and other virus diseases, brucellosis, tuberculosis, smallpox, 
schizophrenia, cobra venum poisoning, infectious hepatitis, tonsil­
litis, and many other related maladies (77).
In food processing ascorbic acid has been used for vitamin 
fortification of many food products and to control oxidative enzy­
matic browning in fruits, juices, and other fluid products as 
pointed out by Ponting (62).
Biosynthesis of Ascorbic Acid in Plants:
A large number of sugars and sugar acids have been studied 
in plants as possible precursors of 1-ascorbic acid by Mapson et: al. 
(47, 48). In their studies they found that there was an inversion 
of the precursor molecule in two pathways of synthesis as follows:
(1) d-glucose — d-glucuronolactone — ^ 1-gulonolactone —>■ ascorbic
acid
(2) d-galactose — > methyl-d-galacturonate —;>• 1-galactonolactone —>
1-ascorbic acid
7A contradicting report was presented by Loewus et al. (39) who 
worked with ripening strawberries and used laballed d-glucose-1-C1^ , 
d-glucose-2 - ,  d-galactose-1-C14, and d-glucuronolactone-6-C1^  by 
injecting them into the fruit. With the d-glucose-l-C*^ treatment 
they obtained ascorbic acid which contained 65 - 70 percent of its 
radioactivity in the C-l position, indicating no inversion in the 
synthesis. There was also 14 - 19 percent of the radioactivity in 
the C-6 position, and 7 - 1 8  percent in the C-3 position. The ex­
periment with d-glucose-2-gave confirming results to the first 
experiment. The results with d-galactose-l-C^ also were similar 
to the results of the first experiment. There was no conversion 
of d-glucuronolactone-l-C^ to 1-ascorbic acid in these experiments. 
In other experiments by Loewus and Jang (40) on cress seedlings they 
obtained confirming evidence that there is no inversion of the pre­
cursor molecule but rather the whole glucose carbon chain is con­
verted intact to 1-ascorbic acid without undergoing an inversion. 
This finding is a marked contrast to the data obtained previously 
in rats by King and his co-workers (29, 30, 31) where there was an 
inversion in the synthesis. Burns and Ashwell (9) state that there 
are different pathways in existence in animals and plants for the 
biosynthesis of 1-ascorbic acid and that the pathway of Mapson et 
al. (No. 1 above) appears not to be the major pathway for the syn­
thesis of the vitamin from glucose in plants.
The Isomers of L-Ascorbic Acid and their Antiscorbutic
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Aetivity:
L-Ascorbic acid has various isomers and derivatives. Smith
(71) presented a broad review on this subject. Some of the isomers
and derivatives he has enumerated are listed below as follows:
Antiscorbutic
activity
(%)
Antiscorbutically active substances:
Reduced-1-ascorbic acid (vitamin C) - - - - -  - 100
Dehydro-1-ascorbic acid (vitamin C) - - - - -  - 100
6 Desoxy-1-ascorbic acid- - - - - - - - - - - -  33
d-Araboascorbic acid- - - - - - - - - - - - - -  25
1-Fucoascorbic acid - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  2
1-Rhamnoascorbic acid - - - - - - - - - - - - -  20
1-Glucoascorbic acid - - - - - - - - - - - -  2.5
d-Glucohepto-ascorbic acid- - - - - - - - - - -  1.0
Antiscorbutically inactive substances: 
d-Ascorbic acid 
1-Araboascorbic acid 
d-Glucoascorbic acid 
d-Galactoascorbic acid 
1-Guloascorbic acid 
1-Alloascorbic acid 
1-Erythroascorbic acid 
Hydroxytetronic acid
Methods of Ascorbic Acid Assay
The methods used in quantitative and qualitative determina­
tions of ascorbic acid in plant materials can be classified into 
three major groups, namely: biological, chemical, and physical.
In many instances one method can be used as a check on the other.
A detailed discussion on these methods was presented by Olliver (56). 
The chemical methods appear in AOAC "Methods of Analysis" and also 
in the Association of Vitamin Chemists "Methods of Vitamin Assay."
Biological Methods
The biological method for estimation of the acid is specific 
for anti-scorbutic activity and can be used to check chemical or 4 
physical tests results. The applicability of the method is limited, 
however, because it is time consuming and not highly accurate when 
the concentration of the test material is low or if the sample is 
poorly absorbed (56).
Chemical Methods
The chemical methods outlined in "Methods of Vitamin Assay" 
by the Association of Vitamin Chemists and also in "Methods of 
Analysis" by the Association of Official Agricultural Chemists, 
with proposed modifications by various workers (4, 49, 60, 68) are 
the chemical assay methods in use today. The three most widely 
used are the 2,6-dichlorophenolindophenol visual titration method, 
the photometric method, and the 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine method.
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(1) The 2,6-Dichlorophenolindophenol Visual Titration 
Method: The visual titration method is based on the reduction of 
the dye (solution of sodium 2,6-dichlorophenolindophenol) by an 
acid extract of the ascorbic acid to a degree proportional to the 
ascorbic acid content of the test material. The method is relatively 
simple and requires a minimum of equipment and chemicals. This method, 
however, is not applicable to a study of products containing water- or 
acid-soluble pigments or reducing agents other than ascorbic acid 
which interfere with the true end point of the titration. In general, 
such materials react more slowly with the dye than does ascorbic acid; 
therefore, by rapid titration their effect is kept at a minimum (3).
(2) The Photometric Method: The principle of this method is 
based on the measurement of the extent to which the dye (2,6-dichloro­
phenolindophenol) is decolorized by ascorbic acid in sample extracts 
and in standard ascorbic acid solutions. This method can overcome 
the interference of other reducing agents but not the presence of 
pigments which are limitations of the visual titration method. The 
use of zylene extraction technique with this method would eliminate 
the interference of pigments according to Pepkowitz (60).
(3) The 2,4-Dinitrophenylhydrazine Method: This method is 
based on the principle of oxidation of ascorbic acid to dehydro- 
ascorbic acid followed by coupling with 2,4-dinitrophenyhydrazine 
under controlled conditions to give red-colored osazones. The com­
parison of the color produced in the samples and the standards is 
used as a means of determining the ascorbic acid content of the test
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material (3). This method overcomes certain types of interferences 
from reducing materials but may not overcome the interference of 
"reductones" and "reductic acid." A modification of this method as 
outlined by Penny and Zilva (59) gives a means of correcting for 
these interferences.
Physical Methods:
Physical methods include polarographic estimation of ascorbic 
acid by making use of the oxidation of a dropping mercury anode (34) 
and spectrophotometric technique. Viscose materials and the col­
loid content of extracts interfere with the polarographic method. 
There are interference problems also in the spectrophotometric 
method, but by altering the position of the absorption band of as­
corbic acid by manipulating the pH, it is possible to avoid some of 
the interferences, as suggested by Daglish (14).
Ascorbic Acid Content of the Southern Pea and Other 
Vegetables:
Richardson et _al. (66) in their studies with Southern peas 
found that varieties differ in their ascorbic acid content. On the 
fresh weight basis the lowest level they reported was 16.9 mg/100 gm. 
and the highest was 24.5 mg., with an average of four varieties of 
21.7 mg. On the dry weight basis the same varieties contained 39.0 
to 60.4 mg. or an average of 53.33 mg./lOO gm.
Young okra pods were found to be good source of ascorbic acid 
by Burrell and Ebright (11). The Long Green variety contained 14.7 
mg./lOO gm. of fresh sample. Hollinger and Colvin (26) found that
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small immature pods contained an average of 42 mg./lOO gm. of fresh 
sample while the mature (10-inch long) pods of Louisiana Green Vel­
vet okra contained an average of 16 mg. of ascorbic acid per 100 gm. 
sample (fresh wt. basis).
In sweet potato, McCombs and Pope (44) reported that the "at 
harvest" level of total ascorbic acid to be 30.40 mg./lOO gm. fresh 
sample, the reduced ascorbic acid to be 22.70 mg., with a dehydro- 
ascorbic acid content of 7.70 mg. After a 4-day curing period the 
values were 29.66 mg. of ascorbic acid with 21.91 mg. present in re­
duced form and 7.75 mg. in the dehydro form. After 10 days of curing 
the levels were 30.16 mg., 25.73 mg., and 4.43 mg., respectively. 
During the 4-day cure there was an indication of a reduction of the 
reduced form, but the 10-day cure indicated an increase. At this 
station, it was found that the reduced form sharply declined in
sweet potato to about one half of the "at harvest" level during a
o
14-day cure. It gradually decreased thereafter during storage. 
Burrell and Ebright (11) report a value of 32.6 mg./lOO gm. for the 
Jersey Orange variety while Floyd and Fraps (22) found 20.3 mg. in 
Porto Rico. Hollinger (25) stated that the Triumph variety contained 
23.5 mg. while Nancy Hall showed 33.3 mg. After 7 months of storage 
the values ranged from 16.6 mg. for Triumph to 20.3 mg. for Nancy 
Hall.
^Unpublished data, Horticulture and Landscape Architecture 
Dept., Louisiana State University, Ag. Exp. Sta.
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Jenkins (33), who studied the ascorbic acid content of fresh, 
thawed, and cooked samples of several varieties of Southern peas, 
reported there were significant differences among varieties and 
among treatments. The form of ascorbic acid determined in this re­
search was not specified. In the 1954 season the Dixie Lee variety 
gave the highest ascorbic acid content with values of 37.9 mg./lOO 
gm. fresh sample, 22.5 mg. for the thawed, and 11.7 mg. for the 
cooked sample. Brown Crowder in these samples contained 26.6 mg., 
18.4 mg., and 10.3 mg., respectively; while Mississippi Crowder had 
26.6, 16.3, and 8.6 mg. In 1955 the treatments used involved fresh, 
blanched, thawed, and cooked samples. In treatment order the Dixie 
Lee variety had 37.7, 23.1, 20.4, and 15.4 mg., for an average of 
24.2 mg. of ascorbic acid per 100 grams fresh sample. Brown Crowder 
contained 37.8, 24.0, 20.6, and 13.5 mg. for an average of 24.0 mg. 
Mississippi Crowder had 35.7, 22.9, 20.3, and 11.8 mg., an average 
of 22.7, and Baby Bush Purple Hull showed 23.5, 16.7, 15.9, and 7.5 
for an average of 15.9 mg. All varieties exhibited decreases in 
ascorbic acid with blanching, thawing, and cooking until the final 
values were roughly one third of the original level. In a previous 
paper Jenkins (32) concluded that the greatest post-harvest changes 
in Southern Peas were losses of ascorbic acid in both refrigerated 
and non-refrigerated samples. Losses were greater in the non-refrig­
erated materials, beginning immediately after harvest.
Zepplin and Elvehjem (81) who studied the effect of refrigera­
tion on the retention of ascorbic acid in certain vegetables reported
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that green string beans contained 10-25 mg. of vitamin C per 100 
grams of fresh sample. When stored at room temperature for 72 hours 
a 25 percent loss was noted, and 32 percent was lost after 96 hours. 
These losses are comparatively less than those previously found by 
these authors in comparable samples. They account for the differ­
ence on the basis of variety or stage of maturity. Spinach, lettuce, 
broccoli, and Swiss chard exhibited greater losses in ascorbic acid 
at room temperature storage or under refrigeration than green beans.
Wade jit al. (77) who gave a report on the various qualities 
and composition of the Southern Pea showed the snap pod content of 
ascorbic acid to be 33.0 mg./lOO gm. The green shelled peas aver­
aged 32.2 mg. There was no information given on dried peas.
Hoover (27) determined the ascorbic acid content of Southern 
peas at six stages of maturity, namely, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, and 20 
days from flowering. An "at harvest" analysis showed the presence 
of 23.20, 19.41, 16.84, 15.48, 10.86, and 6.49 mg. of ascorbic acid 
per 100 gram of fresh sample, respectively. With the development of 
seeds there was a highly significant decline in ascorbic acid content. 
About 89 percent of the ascorbic acid was lost between the first and 
the sixth stage of maturity; however, this loss was not always evenly 
distributed between stages.
Ascorbic Acid Retention as Influenced by Method of Food 
Preparation:
Chapman et: jal. (12) compared electronic cooking with boiling 
effects on the ascorbic acid retention by frozen broccoli and found
there was higher retention when broccoli was cooked electronically.
The color retention was slightly better also in the former cooking 
method; however, they were about equal in their influence on flavor 
and carotene content. A similar study was conducted by Gordon and 
Noble (23) comparing three methods of cooking including electronic 
cooking, a pressure sauce pan method, and boiling water. The re­
sults in ascorbic acid retention of various vegetables cooked in­
dicated that the methods were best in the order listed.
Noble (54) subjected freshly harvested asparagus to various 
treatments before processing such as (1) processed immediately, (2) 
cooled rapidly then processed, (3) stored overnight at 32 degrees F. 
and then processed. She did not find any significant differences 
among treatments in the ascorbic acid level after processing. How­
ever, additional samples that were stored at 13 degrees F. overnight 
and processed contained less ascorbic acid than those listed above.
It was further reported that cooked asparagus prepared from raw 
samples showed a higher reduced ascorbic acid content than those 
prepared from frozen or frozen-stored samples.
Sweeney (74) determined the effect of cooking method
on the ascorbic acid content of broccoli. They found that there 
were significant losses during cooking regardless of the method em­
ployed. Leaching of the acid into the cooking liquid rather than 
destruction by heat was the chief factor responsible for these losses. 
They further reported that some of the fresh broccoli contained con­
siderable amounts of dehydro-ascorbic acid and diketogulonic acid,
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and the loss of these compounds during cooking was proportional to 
the amounts present before cooking. No significant loss of caro­
tene during cooking was noted.
The vitamin C content of raw broccoli is relatively high (128- 
152 mg./lOO gm.) and significant varietal differences were found by 
Murphy (51). He noted a 62 percent loss in water-blanched frozen 
broccoli after 11 months of storage. Losses from steam blanching 
were lower.
The effect of ionizing radiation on :the vitamin C content of 
Irish Potatoes was studied by Panalaks and Pelletier (58). They 
found that the various levels of gamma radiation used did not con­
sistently affect ascorbic acid content. Prolonged storage was the 
main cause of loss in their tests. Storage of tubers at 40 degrees 
F. resulted in lower ascorbic acid values than storage at 68 degrees 
F. The low ascorbic acid content caused by low temperature storage 
could be partially restored by reconditioning at higher temperature. 
It was postulated that some of the ascorbic acid had been reversibly 
oxidized. Obara, et _al. (55) who worked with orange juice reported 
that there was some destruction of ascorbic acid by gamma radiation; 
however, this could be reduced by irradiating highly concentrated 
orange juice at low temperature.
The destruction of ascorbic acid by light was investigated by 
Anderson (1) using milk. He exposed samples to sunlight for 4 hours 
both directly and through filters of varying absorptive capacity. A 
control sample was held in the dark. His results, obtained before
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and after exposure, indicate that there was great loss of ascorbic 
acid during exposure. There were significant differences among fil­
ters in their protection against destruction of ascorbic acid by 
sunlight. To prevent the oxidation of ascorbic acid and the forma­
tion of light-induced off-flavors in milk, he found it necessary to 
protect the milk from light of any wavelength below approximately 
490 mu.
Morgan ^ t _al. (50) found that there were losses of ascorbic 
acid in vegetables caused by cooking, blanching, dehydration, and 
storage. An occasional increase was noted in the vitamin C content 
of steam-blanched vegetables over the raw fresh. Snap beans and 
spinach lost 70 to 90 percent of their ascorbic acid during dehydra­
tion regardless of blanching method. Unblanched vegetables tended 
to lose the vitamin during dehydration and storage more readily than 
blanched ones.
Cutting and shredding cabbage, rutabagas, and green beans 
caused losses of vitamin C content in a study by Noble and Worthing­
ton (53). Whole beans retained 54 percent of the original amount 
when cooked but only 28 percent when French chopped. Rutabagas 
sliced 3/8-inch thick retained 60 percent, and only 58 percent when 
cut into 3/4-inch cubes.
Speirs et al. (72) who studied effect of fertilizer treatments, 
curing, storage, and cooking on carotene and ascorbic acid content of 
sweet potato found that at the end of the curing period the ascorbic 
acid content had been reduced by 17 percent and the moisture content
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by 3 percent. On the average approximately 1/2 of the original 
ascorbic acid content remained after 168 days of storage. They ob­
served that boiled potato gained in ascorbic acid content, averaging 
13 percent gain, while the baked roots showed no significant change 
in ascorbic acid.
The effect of canning and storage on the ascorbic acid con­
tent of grapefruit juice was studied by Wagner et j^. (78). They 
reported that the retention of ascorbic acid during canning ranged 
from 92.2 to 99.6 percent, with an average retention of 96.7 percent 
During subsequent storage for 40 days at about 72 degrees F. the 
samples retained an average of 91.3 percent of the ascorbic acid 
present in the freshly canned juice.
The retention of ascorbic acid in frozen strawberries was 
studied by Loeffler (41). He found that condition of the fruit, 
freezing, storage, and defrosting technique were the controlling fac 
tors. Prime mature strawberries averaged 66 mg. of ascorbic acid 
per 100 grams on a sirup-free basis three months after freezing, 
while the immature fruit under the same condition averaged 91 mg. 
and the overmature fruit averaged 55 mg. Sliced berries had an 
average of 57 mg. on a sugar-free basis after 3 months of frozen 
storage. It was noted that whole or sliced strawberries did not 
lose ascorbic acid during freezing except in sirup where a loss of 
about 10 to 15 percent was indicated. Whole berries packed in water 
lost 20 percent. Pureeing or flash-pasteurizing the fruit prior to 
freezing resulted in losses of 5 percent. When whole berries were
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stored in sirup or sliced berries were stored with dry sugar for 
2 months, each treatment resulted in a 5 percent loss, while ber­
ries without sugar or sirup lost 12 to 15 percent. Pureed samples 
defrosted 24 hours at 35 degrees F. did not show significant losses, 
but 96-hour defrosting of sugared puree resulted in a loss of 26 
percent, while the unsugared puree lost 39 percent.
During cooking of collards the retention of ascorbic acid 
was 66 percent as reported by Pressly (63) who used a pressure sauce 
pan for a 5-minute cooking period. Seven percent of the original 
ascorbic acid was present in the cooking liquid, and 27 percent was 
lost. When samples were boiled in a covered pan for 30 minutes, the 
average retention for all varieties was 21 percent. Fifty percent 
of the original was dissolved in the cooking liquid, and 23 percent 
was lost.
A comparison of the effect of method of blanching was made 
by Retzer £t al. (65) on losses in ascorbic acid in snap beans and 
cauliflower. They found that hot water blanching resulted in a loss 
of approximately 15 percent, and about 20 percent was lost during 
the processes preparatory for freezer storage. Steam blanching 
caused losses of 11 percent in snap beans, and 16 percent was lost 
during the freezing preparatory processes. Both vegetables showed 
a decrease in ascorbic acid content during storage. After 9 months 
of freezer storage, both snap beans and cauliflower had lost approxi­
mately 60 to 70 percent of the ascorbic acid present at harvest.
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Duyne et al^(16) stated that Bountiful snap beans lost 31 
percent of the original ascorbic acid after 25 hours of storage at 
room temperature, while Stringless Black Valentine lost 30 percent 
in 24 hours (dry weight basis). He also found that when peas, snap 
beans, and soybeans were boiled in twice their weight of water, the 
amounts of ascorbic acid retained in the cooked vegetables were sig­
nificantly less than when the samples were boiled in half their 
weight of water. Spinach containing about 69.0 mg. of ascorbic 
acid per 100 grams of fresh sample retained 58 percent during cook­
ing in its own water for 7 minutes, 52 percent after cooking and 
holding for 23 hours in the refrigerator, and 33 percent after re­
heating, holding, and cooling the sample.
Malakar and Banerjee (45) used different blanching treatment 
on 5 kinds of vegetables, among which was blanching the samples in 
a solution of lactic acid at pH3.5. This treatment resulted in the 
highest retention of ascorbic acid, but the flavor of the product 
was impaired. Another method they tested was the use of sodium 
sulfite in the blanching water in which case it was found that high 
retention of ascorbic acid was obtained with little effect on culi­
nary qualities.
In Irish potato, Wolfgang (80) found that retention of total 
ascorbic acid as affected by home cooking practices varies with 
variety, handling, and method of preparation. He stated that ascor­
bic acid content of potatoes in storage decreased asymptotically 
until about May and thereafter had a constant value. Losses during
I
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boiling or steaming varied from 14-30 percent, in addition to losses 
during preparation of the samples. Boiling unpeeled tubers gave the 
least loss among the cooking methods tested.
McCombs (43),working with 6 kinds of vegetables, made deter­
minations of both forms of ascorbic acid at harvest and after a period 
he considered as normal "shelf-life." He reported the reduced, de­
hydro, and total ascorbic acid at harvest levels in fresh samples of 
kohlrabi to be 51.5, 8.5, and 60.0 mg. per 100 grams, respectively. 
These values for chard were 23.0, 7.6, and 30.6 mg. After 5 days of 
storage (shelf-life period) kohlrabi contained 56.0, 9.4, and 65.4 mg. 
in these samples, while chard had 7.3, 30.2, and 37.5 mg. These data 
indicate an increase in total ascorbic acid to 108.3 percent for kohl­
rabi and 118.3 percent for chard during the "shelf-life" period.
Four other kinds of vegetables were studied in which decreases in 
ascorbic acid content were noted after harvest. During the "shelf- 
life" period collard and kale showed an increase in the reduced form 
of ascorbic acid but a reduction in total ascorbic acid, brought about 
by a greater loss in the dehydro form. In cabbage, no change occurred 
in the reduced form during this period, but the dehydro form declined 
to some extent. Both forms of ascorbic acid decreased considerably 
in squash during the "shelf-life" period.
Dehydrated Foods and Rehydration
In a study on dehydrated green snap beans, Fennema (21) ob­
tained the following results: (1) Beans precooked for 7.5 minutes
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were found to be superior in rehydrated sensory quality to beans 
precooked for 5, 10, 15, or 20 minutes. (2) Improved rehydrated 
sensory quality was obtained by immersing the beans in a sulfite 
solution prior to dehydration. (3) Beans which were frozen and 
dehydrated were superior in nearly all respects to beans which were 
dehydrated without being frozen. (4) Dehydrated beans stored for 
longer than 6 months at 100 degrees F. were found to have unaccep­
table sensory quality when rehydrated. (5) No advantage was ob­
tained in packaging dehydrated beans in an atmosphere of nitrogen 
rather than air.
A study of pre-treatment methods prior to dehydration of 
snap beans was conducted by Litwiller and Pettit (38). Pretreat­
ment methods tested were (1) blanched, (2) blanched-frozen at zero 
degrees F.,(3) blanched-sulfited-frozen at zero degrees F. and (4) 
blanched-sulfited-frozen at minus 20 degrees F. His results indi­
cated that the last three methods gave about 2 percent less moisture 
in the samples after dehydration. Upon rehydration of samples held 
at 72 degrees F., treatment 3 was consistently the best in terms of 
flavor and texture ratings. Differences between treatment 2 and 4 
were not great and treatment 1 consistently gave the poorest results. 
In these tests prefreezing of the samples at zero degrees F. was con­
sidered essential to dehydration, since it lowered final moisture 
levels, increased rehydration, and improved the appearance and accep­
tability of the product.
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Effect of Environmental Factors on Ascorbic Acid Content:
Reder et _al. (64) in experiments with turnip greens, studied 
the effect of fertilizer and location of production on the ascorbic 
acid content and reported that the most consistent effect obtained 
was a decrease in ascorbic acid in samples from field plots which 
received potassic fertilizers. However, there was a highly signi­
ficant interaction of potash x location, indicating that potash 
reduced the ascorbic acid content to a greater extent in one loca­
tion than in another.
Sengewald (70) studied the effect of fertilizer on the as­
corbic acid content of spinach in pot culture. He found that with 
an excess of nitrogen, the vitamin C level decreased considerably. 
Also, a deficiency of nitrogen decreased the ascorbic acid content 
but only in the latter developmental phase of the crop. The addi­
tion of potash balanced by increased nitrogen and phosphorus pro­
portionately increased vitamin C, while unbalanced potash levels, 
high or low, resulted in decreases in ascorbic acid in the crop.
In experiments on the diurnal variation of the ascorbic acid 
content of plants, Grochmalicka and Kozlowski (24) reported that 
the vitamin C content of fresh Acorus calamus root was 4.30 to 
5.95 mg. per 100 grams of air dried sample. The highest amount 
occurred at noon.
Ezell and Wilcox (20) studied the loss of vitamin C in fresh 
vegetables as related to wilting and the temperature to which the 
crop was subjected. They found that the conditions bringing about
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wilting caused more rapid loss of vitamin C in vegetables that lose 
moisture readily, as compared to those more resistant to wilting.
Rancidity and Off-Flavor Development in Stored Products
Lee, jet jil. (35) found that unblanched vegetables deteriorated
in quality when held in frozen storage for an extended period. To
obtain a measure of rancidity development, they extracted from frozen, 
unblanched, stored vegetables certain lipid acids and peroxides from 
the crude lipid matter and designated the quantities of these consti­
tuents as "Acid Number" and "Peroxide Number."
Development of rancidity of the lipid matter was one of the 
primary causes of off-flavor in unblanched peas stored at zero de­
grees F. This was also true in sweet corn and snap beans. Rancidity 
developed more rapidly during the first month of storage and could 
be detected by a taste panel as early as the second week of storage 
in samples held at zero degrees F.
Flavor and Organoleptic Studies
Hoover and Dennison (28) conducted organoleptic evaluations 
with three varieties of Southern peas at six maturity stages: Cali­
fornia Blackeye, Alabama Crowder, and Two-Crop Conch. Samples at 
the different maturity stages had moisture contents ranging from 50 
percent in stage 6 to 80 percent at stage 1. The peas were blanched, 
frozen, and kept frozen until evaluated organoleptically 6 months 
later. The samples were evaluated on the basis of flavor, texture, 
appearance, and overall preference. In general, it was found that
the flavor Improved as maturity progressed 
creased, and over all preference was shown 
mature green-shelled stage with a moisture
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or moisture content de- 
for samples in the almost 
content of about 70 percent.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The varieties of Southern peas used in this study, Purple Hull 
and Los Banos, were grown on Lintonia silt loam and Commerce silty 
clay loam soils at Baton Rouge, Louisiana during the 1959-1962 seasons. 
Preliminary tests conducted during the 1959 season are not being re­
ported.
Production of Materials for Stage of Maturity Test :
A maturity test was conducted in an effort to determine the "at 
harvest" level of 1-ascorbic acid in both varieties. This experiment 
also provided useful information as a guide to harvesting the samples 
at the proper stage of maturity for the storage tests. Separate iso­
lated plantings of each variety were made, and upon flowering, the 
flowers were tagged. The tagging was done on consecutive days until 
the first tagged flowers reached the "green-shelled" stage at which 
time all of the tagged peas representing the various maturities were 
harvested and analyzed immediately for 1-ascorbic acid content. The 
harvesting was done in the afternoon, and the samples were analyzed 
immediately afterwards so that possible 1-ascorbic acid changes were 
minimized. Samples at maturity stages older than the green-shelled 
stage were included in the second experiment with each variety in 
1960, and in 1961 a range of maturity stages from 6 to 20 days old 
was used. Both forms of 1-ascorbic acid were measured in repre­
sentative samples at harvest and after storage under five different
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temperatures in the 1961 experiments.
Production of Materials for the Storage Tests:
Five successive plantings were made approximately at monthly 
intervals from which materials for the various storage experiments 
were harvested. The first planting was made on April 25, 1960, and 
the last was made on September 2, 1960. For the 1961 experiments 
the first planting was made on April 16, and the last was on July 
20. In every case, the soil was fertilized about two weeks before 
planting with a 6-12-6 grade at the rate of 500 pounds per acre.
The seeds were treated before planting with a DDT-Arasan dust mix­
ture. Malathion was applied as a foliar spray to control insects.
Harvesting was usually done late in the afternoon and the 
"at harvest" analyses were done that night. All other samples were 
placed in 35 degrees F. storage immediately after harvest until they 
were given the required treatment of bagging, shelling, blanching, 
cooking, processing or dehydrating called for in each storage experi­
ment. Details of method of handling in each experiment are included 
in the results of the separate experiments.
Determination of Change in Weight:
Ten-gram subsamples were weighed in polyethylene bags and 
stored with the rest of the sample. Enough subsamples were prepared 
to cover the analytical period for each storage temperature. On each 
analytical date duplicate subsamples were withdrawn and reweighed.
The change in weight was obtained by subtracting the final weight 
from the original.
In other experiments dealing with changes in weight and 
ascorbic acid content, in which cheese cloth was used as a con­
tainer, additional ten-gram subsamples were similarly weighed and 
stored in cheese cloth bags.
Determination of Dry Matter Content:
The subsamples used in weight change determinations were 
also used in dry matter determinations. These samples were weighed 
into tared tin cans using a torsion balance graduated in hundredths 
of a gram and dried in an oven at 101 degrees F. for 24 hours. After 
cooling in a dessicator for 30 minutes the samples were reweighed and 
the percentages of dry matter were computed on the wet sample "at 
harvest" basis, except when specified otherwise.
Determination of L-ascorbic Acid Content (reduced, 
dehydro, and total):
In the 1960 experiments, the reduced form of the acid was de­
termined by the method outlined by Rubin et: _al. (68) with slight 
modifications. Both forms, the reduced and dehydro-ascorbic acid 
contents, were determined in the 1961 experiments. Fifty-gram samples 
were used in the analyses. Three-minute blendings in a Waring Blender 
were carried out with the majority of the samples. Exceptions to this 
procedure are given in individual cases in the results. A 3 percent
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meta-phosphoric acid extractant was used instead of the 4 percent 
called for in Rubin's Method. This modification has been found to 
give good stability to the 1-ascorbic acid and a favorable pH for 
the hydrogen sulfide conversion of the dehydro form of ascorbic 
acid to the reduced form. This agrees with previous research (4,
44, 49, 57) which showed that vitamin C remains stable at pH 5.5 or 
lower. At a higher pH the vitamin undergoes an irreversible non- 
oxidative breakdown leading to a loss of its vitamin C activity (7, 
8, 57). It was observed by the writer, however, that a meta-phos- 
phoric acid extractant pH lower than 2.5 should be avoided and that 
the acetate buffer used should be about pH 3.7. Keeping the re­
agents in refrigeration at about 35 degrees F. is advantageous in 
two ways: it slows the deterioration of the reagents, and helps to 
lower the temperature of the extracts thus minimizing oxidation that 
takes place during the analyses, especially during the blending and 
filtration.
The levels of ascorbic acid in the samples were determined 
upon titrating the extracts before and after the reversion process. 
The titrations were made with a standardized solution of the sodium 
salt of 2,6-dichlorobenzenoneindophenol, hereinafter referred to as 
"dye." Appropriate blanks were run together with the experimental 
samples for which corrections of the titer were made. The amount of 
reduced ascorbic acid in milligrams per 100 grams of fresh sample
■^Suggestion of Dr. C. L. McCombs, personal communication.
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was computed using the amount of titer obtained, according to the 
following formula:
t,* Titer(ml) X Thiosulfate equiv. X dilution factor „ „
BAA(mg/100 gm) -  Dye(mlV aU brationi r^VrLt(ml),,s,8<i in titration X 2
where the Titer (ml) is the amount of dye used in titrating the 
extract.
Thiosulfate equivalent, a constant = 1.26
Dilution factor = 500 ml./50 gm. sample or 10
Dye (ml) calibration is the amount of dye used to titrate 
the 10 ml. of 0.001 N sodium thiosulfate solution which 
should be 10 to 15 ml. to be suitable for laboratory use.
Extract (ml) used in titration = 10 ml.
"2" is a constant to convert the mg.AA/50 gm. sample to 
mg. AA/100 gms. of sample.
The total ascorbic acid content was determined by titrating an ali­
quot of the extracts obtained after the reversion process with
h2s
hydrogen sulfide (DHA---------RAA) and computed from the equa­
tion above. The amount of dehydro-ascorbic acid content was obtained 
by subtracting the reduced form from the total. Standardization of 
the dye with 0.001N sodium thiosulfate following Rubin's Method I was 
done on each analytical date. A test for the presence of interfering 
substances was also conducted by adding two drops of a 0.05 percent 
methylene blue solution to 10 ml. of freshly prepared extract. If 
the blue color did not disappear in 5 to 10 seconds there were no 
interfering substances (68). A procedure for removing the interfering
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substances such as sulfite, iron, and tin can be overcome by the 
addition of an equal volume of 3 percent hydrogen peroxide to the 
extract just before titration with dye (37, 67).
The data on reduced, dehydro, and total ascorbic acid were 
calculated on a dry weight basis as well as a fresh weight basis 
by using the dry matter content of each sample, since there was a 
wide variation in the dry matter content of the samples due to 
stage of maturity and method of handling after harvest.
Determination of L-ascorbic Acid Retention:
The percent ascorbic acid retention after harvest was calcu­
lated as the total ascorbic acid of the samples adjusted to an "at 
harvest" fresh weight basis. In some cases retention was calculated 
in terms of all forms of l-ascorbic acid.
The Temperature Storages and Conditions:
The five storage temperatures used in this study included the 
following: minus 20, zero, 35, 60 degrees F., and room temperature
(RT). The temperature in each storage room was constant except the 
room temperature storage which had no control so that the tempera­
ture fluctuated widely, between 65 and 85 degrees F. No control was 
maintained over the relative humidity in any of the storage rooms; 
consequently, it varied considerably with the outside atmosphere.
The room temperature usually ran from 45 to 70 percent in relative 
humidity while that of the 60 and 35 degree storages ranged between 
60 and 90 percent and 60 and 80 percent, respectively. Since it is
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impossible to use hygro-thermographs in minus 20 and zero degree F. 
storages, routine checks of the temperature were made with minimum- 
maximum thermometers. The variation was found to be * 5  degrees F. 
In one instance the frozen samples had to be transferred temporarily 
to a zero degree storage because of a power failure, after which 
they were returned to their respective storage temperatures.
Statistical Analysis:
The data on reduced, dehydro, and total ascorbic acid on 
both the fresh and dry weight basis were subjected to analysis of 
variance. Appropriate correlations were also determined. These cal­
culations were also made for total ascorbic acid retention and dry 
matter content.
1960 Experiments:
These tests dealt with unshelled, shelled, blanched, cooked, 
dehydrated, and processed peas as well as field dried peas, all 
stored under five different temperatures. In addition to the above 
tests, paper bags were compared with jute sacks as storage containers 
for unshelled peas. A "method of shelling" test was carried out com­
paring the effects of hand with machine shelling. Also conducted 
was a "dehydration method" test on the effects of sharp freezing 
for 24 hours before dehydrating as compared to holding the samples 
at 35 degrees F. before dehydration.
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1961 Experiments:
Experiments corresponding to those conducted in 1960 were 
carried out; however, both forms of l-ascorbic acid were determined. 
The maturity test included more stages of maturity, 16 stages, namely, 
6 to 20-day old peas. Samples from the maturity test were also 
stored under the five temperature storages described above and were 
used for determinations of dry matter, the two forms of ascorbic 
acid (reduced and dehydro on a fresh and dry weight basis), reten­
tion of total ascorbic acid, and observation of physical changes 
in the samples during storage.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
I. EXPERIMENTS ON STAGE OF MATURITY 
A. 1960 EXPERIMENTS
TVo experiments were conducted on stage of maturity of the 
two varieties of Southern pea, Purple Hull and Los Banos, dealing 
with physical characteristics of the pods and their reduced ascorbic 
acid content.
1. Influence of Maturity on General Appearance of Peas
a. Purple Hull:- Plate 1 shows the general appearance 
of Purple Hull variety at harvest. Samples at Stage 6 (6 days from 
flowering) measured about four inches long and were green in color.
Pod size increased and color changed gradually to purple up to stage 
15, after which pod size decreased slightly.
Purple Hull developed pods 5 to 7 inches in length which at 
the green-shelled stage, had purple shades and markings along suture, 
keel, tip, stem end, and about the loculi. At the late green-shelled 
stage the pods developed purple pigment over the entire surface. Pods 
11 days from flowering and older could be shelled readily. Shelling 
became progressively easier with age. Pods younger than 9 days had 
only small rudiments of developing seeds. Stage 9 and 10 could be 
shelled with some difficulty.
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PLATE 1
PURPLE HULL
The influence of stage of maturity on the general 
appearance of unshelled pods and shelled peas at 
harvest.
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The peas themselves were light green. Peas at stage 13 or 
younger were greener than those at stage 14 or older, with those at 
14 slightly greener than those at 15. Green color decreased linearly 
to stage 17, and samples at 18 were devoid of green color. Peas at 
stage 19 were somewhat shrunken, and those at stage 20 had dried out 
almost completely. Samples at this stage had light brown to creamy 
white color and bleached pink eyes. On the other hand, samples at 
stages 15 and 16 had bright pink eyes. Younger samples had darker 
pink eyes. The pink eye was discemable as early as stage 9 when the 
seed was increasing in size. At their largest size the peas meas­
ured about 7/16 inches along its longest axis at stage 15 to 17.
Peas younger than this were smaller, measuring about 4/16 inches at 
stage 11. Samples older than 17 days were also smaller as a result 
of shrinkage and shriveling.
b. Los Banos:- The general appearance of peas of the Los 
Banos variety at harvest time is shown in Plate 2. Peas at stage 6 
(6 days from flowering) were yellowish green, slender, and measured 
about four inches in length. Pods at stage 7 measured four to five 
inches with the color beginning to turn green. During these stages 
the pods rapidly increased in size to 10 to 12 inches in length by 
stage 13 when they ceased to elongate. Beyond stage 12 the pods 
added breadth and became more irregular towards stages 15 to 16. They 
began to dry and shrink at stages 19 to 20. The pods were at their 
darkest green color at stage 7 and 8 becoming progressively paler 
with age until they were pale green at stage 15. Beyond stage 16 
the pods developed the light tan color as they dried out.
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PLATE 2
LOS BANOS
The influence of stage of maturity on the general 
appearance of unshelled and shelled peas at harvest.
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The peas themselves were pale green at the green-shell
stage and changed gradually to creamy white at the late green-shell
stage. As they dried at stage 20 the small brown eye became apparent. 
Peas at stage 16 and younger were green, being progressively greener 
towards stage 12 which was the greenest stage. There were 12 to 16 
kidney shaped peas to the pod, measuring at the largest (Stage 15-17) 
one half to 10/16th inches. The peas shrunk considerably to about
7/16-inches upon drying, by stage 20. Towards the younger side from
stage 15 the peas were progressively smaller to about 6/16 inches at 
stage 12. Pods at stage 10 to 11 could be shelled, but the peas were 
long and slim at this growth stage.
2. Influence of Maturity on Reduced Ascorbic Acid 
Content
a. Purple Hull:- The reduced ascorbic acid content of 
Purple Hull peas at different stages of maturity is shown in Table 1. 
This experiment on Purple Hull included two tests, one conducted on 
June 22 and the other on June 29. In the first test the samples at 
stage 11 or older were analyzed as shelled peas, while those at stage 
10 or younger were unshelled, snap pods. For Test 2, peas at stages 6 
and 11 were included as unshelled pods, and samples at stage 18 were 
added to the shelled series. Samples in the unshelled series were 
cut into half-inch to one inch sections before blending, while those 
of the shelled series were hand-shelled and weighed into 50-gram 
samples and placed in 250-ml. beakers for analyses. When a large 
batch of samples (30 samples or more) were to be analyzed at one time, 
measured amounts of meta-phosphoric acid extractant were added to each
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TABLE 1
THE ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT (REDUCED FORM) OF FRESHLY-HARVESTED PEAS 
OF THE PURPLE HULL AND LOS BANOS VARIETIES. 1960.
(MG./100 GM. FRESH WT.)
PURPI£ HULL LOS BANOSMATURITY STAGES  —
TEST I TEST II TEST I ’TEST II
Unshelled Peas:
6 days old
7 « 36.39
45.94
37.08 32.28 47.38
8 32.62 36.39 28.84 41.88
9 35.71 37.08 29.18 40.17
10 36.74 36.74 28.87 38.79
11 36.36 33.65 36.39
MEAN 35.46 37.26 30.76 41.02
Shelled Peas:
11 days old 35.71
12 33.99
13 33.99
14 34.33
15 29.87
16 8.93
17 8.58
18
19
20
55.62 36.06
49.09 43.26 47.72
48.06 36.73 50.13
45.32 39.48 43.95
45.32 39.14 38.79
42.57 32.96 27.12
28.15 20.94
19.57 15.79
11.67
8.58
MEAN 27.48 41.71 36.93 30.41
LSD for comparing unshelled Purple Hull Test I means, .05 = 2.84
LSD for comparing unshelled Purple Hull Test II means, .05 = 1.86
LSD for comparing unshelled Purple Hull Test II means, .01 = 2.24
LSD for comparing unshelled Los Banos Test I means, .05 = 3.09
LSD for comparing unshelled Los Banos Test II means, .05 ss 3.39
LSD for comparing unshelled Los Banos Test II means, .01 9 4.08
LSD for comparing shelled Purple Hull Test I means, .05 = 2.18
LSD for comparing shelled Purple Hull Test I means, .01 = 3.06
LSD for comparing shelled Purple Hull Test II means, .05 = 2.45
LSD for comparing shelled Purple Hull Test II means, .01 as 3.40
LSD for comparing shelled Los Banos Test I means, .05 9 3.17
LSD for comparing shelled Los Banos Test I means, .01 a 3.82
LSD for comparing shelled Los Banos Test II means, .05 = 3.06
LSD for comparing shelled Los Banos Test II means, .01 = 4.21
LSD for comparing variety means, unshelled or shelled, .05 a NS
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beaker of seed to cover the samples in order to stabilize the ascor­
bic acid and therefore to minimize losses during the process of shell­
ing, weighing, and preparing succeeding samples for analysis. The 
cool extractant also helpeu to lower the temperature of the samples 
to a uniform level. Three-minute blendings of these samples were 
carried out. During the first two minutes, the peas were blended in 
200 ml. of extractant, and at the third minute 300 ml. of distilled 
water was added into the blending sample, thus completing a dilution 
of 500 ml. of extract for every 50-gram sample, giving a dilution fac­
tor of 10. Adding the distilled water while the sample was blending 
was done to avoid the "bubble problem" which occurs during making up 
to volume of 500-ml dilutions in a volumetric flask. This method was 
found to be practical and yielded results comparable to those obtained 
by following Rubin's method (68). Filtration was done through a large 
Whatman filter paper No. 12. The first 10 ml. filtrates were discarded 
when observed to be turbid. From the filtered extracts, three 10-ml. 
aliquots were pipetted into 250 ml. erlemeyer flasks and titrated 
rapidly with the standardized dye. The titer was corrected by sub­
tracting the titer of the blank sample run along with the test samples. 
Three-replicate determinations were made in both tests.
In the first test with both unshelled and shelled peas ascor­
bic acid varied widely with maturity, especially in the shelled samples. 
It was found that the younger the stage of maturity of the peas the 
higher was the ascorbic acid content. In Test 2, the same trend was 
evident in both the shelled and unshelled samples. The results showed
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that there were highly significant differences among stages of ma­
turity in both unshelled and shelled samples in Test 2 and also in 
the shelled series in Test 1. Ascorbic acid in the unshelled series 
of Test 1 differed at the .05 level only.
k* Los Banos:- The results of reduced ascorbic acid deter­
minations on the Los Banos variety are also presented in Table 1. 
Analytical procedures were the same as those used with Purple Hull. 
Test 1 included stages 7 to 11 for the unshelled series and stage 
11 to 16 for the shelled series. The differences in the ascorbic 
acid content of the unshelled samples at the various stages of ma­
turity were significant at the .05 level, while those in the shelled 
peas series were highly significant. In Test 2, the ascorbic acid 
of the samples at different stages of maturity differed greatly in 
both the unshelled and the shelled peas.
B. 1961 EXPERIMENTS:
An experiment was conducted with Purple Hull peas involving 
pods at 16 maturity stages stored at each of the five different tem­
peratures. The analyses included determinations of dry matter and 
reduced and dehydro forms of l-ascorbic acid. The percentage reten­
tion of the total ascorbic acid based on the "at harvest" level was 
calculated.
The samples used in these experiments were produced and ana­
lyzed in the same manner as those of the 1960 experiments.
Daily analyses were carried out on the samples stored at 
room temperature, for a period of one week. Samples stored at 60
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degrees F. were analyzed every three days for two weeks. Those held 
at 35 degrees were analyzed every four days for a month, and weekly 
determinations were made on those stored at zero or minus 20 degrees.
1. The Influence of Maturity on the General Appear­
ance of Purple Hull Peas at Harvest
The influence of maturity on the general appearance of 
the peas at harvest time was similar to that of 1960 (Plate 1). The 
purple pigmentation was more intense in the 1961 samples, however, 
since the crop was grown during the fall and had undergone some cool, 
dry weather which promoted anthocyanin formation.
At the time the experiment was ended (when the samples 
were discarded because of advanced stage of deterioration) it was 
found that the peas held at room temperature lasted only about a 
week (Plate 3). The pods were molded, and the seeds were dark brown 
and dried out. The samples held at 60 degrees lasted about two weeks 
at which time they were moldy and moist (Plate 4). The seeds were 
brown and molded but were not dried out as much as those held at 
room temperature. The peas held at 35 degrees lasted about a month 
and were bleached of their green color and water-soaked in general 
appearance (Plate 5). Some of the seeds had turned brown or black 
and were molded. The peas held in the freezing storages (0° and 
-20°F.) looked the same and were still green and of good edible 
quality at the end of 6 months (Plates 6 and 7). The pods, espe­
cially the younger ones, were somewhat water-soaked but still green. 
The seeds were still green and had an appearance nearly similar to 
that on the day they were stored.
PLATE 3
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PURPLE HULL
The influence of stage of maturity on the appearance of un­
shelled and shelled peas held at room temperature for one week.
PLATE 4
PURPLE HULL
The influence of stage of maturity on the appearance of un­
shelled and shelled peas held at 60 degrees F. for two weeks
PLATE 5
PURPLE HULL
The influence of stage of maturity on the appearance of un­
shelled and shelled peas held at 35 degrees F. for one month.
PLATE 6
PURPLE HULL
The influence of stage of maturity on the appearance of un­
shelled and shelled peas held at zero degrees F. for 6 months.
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PLATE 7
A
PURPLE HULL
The influence of stage of maturity on the appearance of unshelled 
and shelled peas held at minus 20 degrees F. for six months.
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2. The Influence of Maturity of Purple Hull Peas 
Held at Room Temperature Upon the Dry Matter 
and Ascorbic Acid Contents
The 10-gram subsamples used for dry matter determinations 
of the unshelled peas held at room temperature were cut into tared 
tin cans and weighed. The results, based on fresh weight at sam­
pling time, are presented in Table 2. As the peas matured, the dry 
matter content increased. The differences in dry matter due to stage 
of maturity were statistically significant at the .01 level. There 
was also a significant direct relationship of dry matter with analy­
tical date in the samples stored at room temperature.
The reduced ascorbic acid content of the unshelled peas 
(fresh wt. basis) showed an inverse relation with maturity at har­
vest; however,this relationship tended to disappear during the latter 
part of the storage period (Fig. 1). A more rapid rate of decline in 
ascorbic acid was indicated in the younger peas than the older ones. 
This was shown by a comparison of the 6-day old peas which decreased 
by about 3/4 of their original ascorbic acid content with the 11-day 
old peas which decreased by only about 1/2. The variance in ascor­
bic acid content attributed to this change among maturity stages 
nearly approached significance.
The dehydro-ascorbic acid (fresh wt. basis) showed increases 
during the first two days of storage among the unshelled samples but 
gradually declined thereafter. The differences among maturity stages 
and among analytical dates were statistically significant (Fig. 1).
The total ascorbic acid contents (fresh wt. basis) of the 
unshelled samples at the various stages of maturity showed highly
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TABLE 2
THE DRY MATTER CONTENT OF UNSHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS AS 
INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND 
LENGTH OF TIME IN STORAGE AT ROOM 
TEMPERATURE. 1961.
(GM./100 GM. FRESH WT.)
ANALYTICAL DATE
MATURITY
STAGES
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
1 DAY
AFTER 
2 DAYS
AFTER 
4 DAYS
AFTER 
6 DAYS
MATURITY
MEAN
6 days old 17.10 17.52 17.50 18.35 21.31 18.36
7 18.60 18.30 18.41 19.10 21.55 19.19
8 20.05 20.51 20.76 22.16 23.80 21.46
9 21.60 22.50 22.89 23.25 25.01 23.05
10 23.65 24.28 24.50 25.02 26.75 24.84
11 24.89 25.03 25.10 30.85 28.29 26.83
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN 20.98 21.36 21.53 23.12 24.45
LSD for 
LSD for 
LSD for 
LSD for 
LSD for 
LSD for
comparing
comparing
comparing
comparing
comparing
comparing
maturity stages means, .05 = 0.85
maturity stages mAans, .01 = 1.15
analytical date means, .05 = 0.82
analytical date means, .01 = 1.11
interaction means, .05 = NS
interaction means, .01 = NS
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Fig. 1. Dehydro and reduced ascorbic acid content of peas at
different stages of maturity. Samples were held at room 
temperature and analyzed at two-day intervals. 1961.
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significant differences (Fig. 1). The ascorbic acid content showed 
an inverse relationship with maturity and analytical date.
The dry matter content of the shelled peas was determined 
using 10-gram hand-shelled subsamples. The results based on weight 
at sampling time are presented in Table 3. The mean dry matter con­
tent of 11-day old peas was 27.43 percent, while the 20-day old peas 
contained 79.12 percent for an increase of 51.69 percent. This in­
crease averaged almost 5 percent between each maturity stage. Analy­
tical date also showed increased dry matter. Analysis of the data 
indicates highly significant differences.
The reduced ascorbic acid content (fresh wt. basis) of the 
shelled peas indicated an inverse relationship with maturity and analy­
tical date (Fig. 1). This relationship was evident even at the end 
of the experiment. The interaction between maturity and analytical 
date was significant.
The dehydro-ascorbic acid content (fresh wt. basis) of shelled 
peas was not related to maturity and remained fairly constant through­
out the six-day analytical period (Fig. 1).
The total ascorbic acid content (fresh wt. basis) of shelled 
peas was negatively related with maturity as was shown by a content of 
38.73 mg. in the 11-day old peas as compared to a content of 13.00 mg. 
per 100 gram in the 20-day old peas (Fig. 1). Analytical date was 
also negatively related to ascorbic acid content as shown by an "at 
harvest" level of 34.04 mg. compared to 18.90 mg. on the last analy­
tical date. Differences due to analytical date and maturity were
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TABLE a
THE DRY MATTER CONTENT OF SHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS AS 
INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND 
LENGTH OF TIME IN STORAGE AT ROOM 
TEMPERATURE. 1961.
(GM./100 GM. FRESH WT.)
MATURITY
STAGES
ANALYTICAL DATE
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
1 DAY
AFTER 
2 DAYS
AFTER 
4 DAYS
AFTER 
6 DAYS
MATURITY
MEAN
11 days old 26.17 26.50 27.01 28.04 29.43 27.43
12 28.47 28.50 28.91 29.92 30.87 29.33
13 30.05 30.50 30.82 31.57 32.31 31.05
14 32.09 32.30 32.55 32.95 33.75 32.73
15 34.58 34.60 34.80 34.99 35.21 34.84
16 36.71 36.25 36.00 35.17 36.61 36.15
17 42.45 43.04 43.50 44.02 46.98 43.99
18 57.32 57.98 58.00 58.45 60.00 58.35
19 68.81 69.01 68.25 70.12 70.20 69.28
20 78.78 79.35 78.40 79.12 79.95 79.12
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN
43.54 43.80 43.82 44.43 45.53
LSD for comparing maturity stages means, .05 = 0.76
LSD for comparing maturity stages means, .01 = 1.01
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 1.18
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 1.61
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = NS
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = NS
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highly significant. Significant also was the interaction of maturity 
and analytical date (Fig. 1).
Dry Weight:- On the dry weight basis, differences indicated 
above for unshelled peas were also statistically significant at the 
.01 level. The interaction between maturity stage and analytical 
date was highly significant also indicating a more rapid decline in 
the reduced, dehydro, and total ascorbic acid content in the younger 
peas than in older ones (Fig. 1).
The reduced ascorbic acid content of shelled peas was in­
versely related with maturity and also with analytical date. Analy­
sis of the data indicated highly significant differences due to 
maturity and analytical date. This was also true for the interaction 
means between maturity and analytical date (Fig. 1).
The dehydro-ascorbic acid content of the shelled peas, al­
though somewhat erratic, was negatively related to maturity. As for 
analytical date, the dehydro form exhibited a rapid increase during 
the first day and then gradually declined thereafter. Differences 
among maturity stages, analytical dates, and interaction means were 
highly significant (Fig. 1).
The total ascorbic acid showed a negative relationship with 
both maturity and analytical date, for which the variance was great 
and was highly significant in every case (Fig. 1).
Ascorbic Acid Retention:- The influence of maturity on the 
retention of ascorbic acid in unshelled Purple Hull peas held at room 
temperature is presented in Table 4. The analytical date was negatively
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TABLE 4
THE PERCENTAGE RETENTION OF TOTAL ASCORBIC ACID OF UNSHELLED 
PURPLE HULL PEAS AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY 
AT HARVEST AND LENGTH OF TIME IN STORAGE AT 
ROOM TEMPERATURE. 1961 
(FRESH WT. BASIS)
ANALYTICAL DATE
MATURITY
STAGES
AT
HARVEST
AFTER AFTER 
1 DAY 2 DAYS
AFTER 
4 DAYS
AFTER 
6 DAYS
MATURITY
MEAN
6 days old 100.00 92.55 74.19 50.45 40.14 71.46
7 100.00 83.38 70.39 52.84 34.22 68.16
8 100.00 82.83 71.44 54.30 39.00 69.51
9 100.00 82.70 67.40 55.29 44.29 69.93
10 100.00 78.76 69.43 53.67 49.41 70.25
11 100.00 72.01 66. 67 50.53 48.25 67.49
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN
100.00 82.04 69.92 52.84 42.69
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = NS
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = NS
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 8.77
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 11.72 
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = NS
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = NS
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related to retention of ascorbic acid. This relationship was not 
found between pod maturity and ascorbic acid retention.
In the shelled peas, the influence of maturity upon retention 
of ascorbic acid is presented in Table 5. There was increased reten­
tion capacity with maturity, but a decreased retention capacity was 
indicated for analytical date. With maturity the differences were 
significant at the .05 level, but with analytical date they were 
highly significant. The interaction of maturity and analytical date 
was not significant.
3. The Influence of Maturity of Unshelled Purple Hull 
Peas Held at 60 degrees F. upon Dry Matter and As­
corbic Acid Contents and upon Ascorbic Acid Re­
tention
Fresh Weight:- The dry matter of unshelled peas stored at 
60 degrees F. showed significant differences among maturity stages but 
not among analytical dates (Table 6). As the peas matured there was 
an increase in dry matter content from 17.68 to 27.07 percent for an 
increase of more than 10 percent in five days.
The reduced ascorbic acid determinations showed differences 
which were highly significant among maturity stages, analytical dates 
and interaction means (Table 7). The data indicated that as the peas 
matured the reduced ascorbic acid content declined, and that the longer 
the samples remained in storage the lower the ascorbic acid contents 
became. The significant interaction indicates that the high-content 
variable declined in ascorbic acid content faster, with age in stor­
age than the low-content variable. This was evident by comparing the 
6-day old and the 11-day old peas.
TABLE 5
THE PERCENTAGE RETENTION OF TOTAL ASCORBIC ACID OF SHELLED 
PURPLE HULL PEAS AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY 
AT HARVEST AND LENGTH OF TIME IN STORAGE AT 
ROOM TEMPERATURE. 1961.
(FRESH WT. BASIS)
MATURITY
STAGES
ANALYTICAL DATE
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
1 DAY
AFTER 
2 DAYS
AFTER 
4 DAYS
AFTER 
6 DAYS
MATURITY
MEAN
11 days old 100.00 77.89 65.86 55.72 49.10 69.71
12 100.00 84.21 73.62 66.35 56.77 76.19
13 100.00 86.03 86.02 67.42 54.07 78.71
14 100.00 82.10 71.84 65.40 52.48 74.36
15 100.00 81.05 74.73 73.03 63.50 78.46
16 100.00 79.40 75.79 73.37 58.88 77.49
17 100.00 85.13 69.51 70.65 56.78 76.41
18 100.00 75.59 77.35 75. 17 62.01 78.02
19 100.00 69.17 84.77 75.22 57.95 77.42
20 100.00 81.66 81.66 71.67 66.10 80.22
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN
100.00 80.22 76.11 69.40 57.77
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 8.75
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = NS
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 5.29
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 6.99
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = NS
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = NS
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TABLE 6
THE DRY MATTER CONTENT OF UNSHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS AS 
INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND LENGTH 
OF TIME IN STORAGE AT 60 DEGREES F. 1961. 
(GM./100 GM. FRESH WT.)
MATURITY
STAGES
ANALYTICAL DATE
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
3 DAYS
AFTER 
6 DAYS
AFTER 
9 DAYS
AFTER AFTER MATURIT 
12 DAYS 14 DAYS MEAN
6 days old 17.10 17. 10 17.75 17.,96 18.07 18.10 17.68
7 18.60 18.60 18.98 19.01 19.72 20.60 19.25
8 20.05 20.21 20.25 21. 75 21.19 21.68 20.85
9 21.60 22. 14 22.00 22.57 23.17 23.75 22.54
10 23.65 23. 73 23.75 24.25 23.25 23.60 23.71
11 24.89 25.22 30.85 29.97 26.45 25.03 27.07
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN 20.98 21. 17 22.26 22.58 21.97 22.13
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 1.41
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 1.95
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = NS
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = NS
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = NS
LSD for comparing interaction means, , .01 = NS
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TABLE 7
THE REDUCED ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF UNSHELLED PURPLE 
HULL PEAS AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT 
HARVEST AND LENGTH OF TIME IN STORAGE AT 
60 DEGREES F. 1961.
(GM./100 GM. FRESH WT.)
MATURITY
STAGES
ANALYTICAL DATE
AT
HARVEST
AFTER AFTER AFTER AFTER 
3 DAYS 6 DAYS 9 DAYS 12 DAYS
AFTER 
14 DAYS
MATURITY
MEAN
6 days old 46.35 46.35 36.06 30.90 23.69 19.57 33.82
7 44.80 44.88 37.08 32.96 25.23 22.14 34.50
8 43.79 43.77 35.53 34.50 30.90 23.26 35.29
9 42.23 42.25 35.53 35.53 30.90 26.26 35.45
10 40.68 40.78 31.41 30.90 26.84 26.26 32.80
11 39.65 39.82 29.87 28.84 25.75 24.20 31.33
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN
42.91 42.98 34.25 32.27 27.22 23.62
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 2.85
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 3.94
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 2.95
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 4.10
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 1.95
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 2.02
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The dehydro-ascorbic acid content of unshelled peas stored 
at 60 degrees F. showed significant differences among maturity stages 
and among analytical dates (Table 8). The interaction was not sig­
nificant. The significant decline in ascorbic acid with increasing 
maturity indicated a negative relationship between these variables, 
while the analytical dates were indicated to have a positive rela­
tionship with ascorbic acid content.
The total ascorbic acid content of unshelled peas showed a 
significant negative relationship with maturity (Table 9). Further­
more, it showed a highly significant negative relationship with 
analytical date.
Dry Weight:- The reduced ascorbic acid content of unshelled 
peas stored at 60 degrees F. decreased linearly in a negative rela­
tionship with maturity from an average of 185.56 mg. to 117.61 mg. 
per 100 grams of sample on the dry weight basis (Table 10). Changes 
were also shown with analytical date from 210.12 mg. to 109.53 mg. 
per 100 grams sample. There were significant interaction means 
which varied from 96.68 mg. in the 11-day old peas after 14 days of 
storage to 271.05 mg. in the 6-day old peas at harvest.
Table 11 shows the dehydro-ascorbic acid content of the un­
shelled peas stored at 60 degrees F. (dry wt. basis). There were 
significant differences among maturity stages, and among analytical 
dates. There were also highly significant interactions between treat­
ment variables.
The total ascorbic acid content of unshelled peas stored at 
60 degrees F. also indicated a negative relationship with maturity
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TABLE 8
THE DEHYDRO-ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF UNSHELLED PURPLE HULL 
PEAS AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND 
LENGTH OF TIME IN STORAGE AT 60 DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. FRESH WT.)
MATURITY
STAGES
ANALYTICAL DATE
AT
HARVEST
AFTER AFTER AFTER AFTER AFTER MATURITY 
3 DAYS 6 DAYS 9 DAYS 12 DAYS 14 DAYS MEAN
6 days old 9.27 14.42 14.93 14.42 15.96 13.90 13.82
7 10.81 11.84 12.36 12.87 15.45 16.48 13.30
8 10.30 10.81 11.84 10.81 12.87 14.42 11.84
9 8.24 8.78 11.33 12.36 12.87 13.90 11.25
10 8.24 11.84 12.87 11.84 11.33 12.87 11.50
11 9.27 11.33 11.33 10.30 10.81 11.84 10.81
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN
9.18 11.59 12.44 12.18 13.22 13.90
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 1.12
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 1.50
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 1.42
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 1.72
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = NS
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = NS
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TABLE 9
THE TOTAL ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF UNSHELLED PURPLE HULL 
PEAS AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST 
AND LENGTH OF TIME IN STORAGE AT 
60 DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. FRESH WT.)
MATURITY
STAGES
ANALYTICAL DATE
MATURITY
MEAN
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
3 DAYS
AFTER 
6 DAYS
AFTER 
9 DAYS
AFTER 
12 DAYS
AFTER 
14 DAYS
6 days old 55.62 60.72 51.00 45. 32 39.65 33.47 47.63
7 55.82 56.65 49.44 45. 83 40.68 38.62 47.81
8 54.07 54.59 47.37 45. 32 43.77 37.68 47.14
9 50.48 51.01 46.86 47. 89 43.77 40.17 46.70
10 48.97 52.53 44.29 42. 74 38.17 39.14 44.31
11 47.89 51.50 41.20 39.65 36.56 41.05 42.97
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN
52.11 54.50 46.69 44.46 40.44 38.36
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 3.29
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = NS
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 3.31
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 4.25
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 3.06
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 4.11
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TABLE 10
THE REDUCED ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF UNSHELLED PURPLE 
HULL PEAS AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT 
HARVEST AND LENGTH OF TIME IN STORAGE AT 
60 DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. DRY WT.)
ANALYTICAL DATE
MATURITY
STAGES
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
1 3 DAYS
AFTER 
6 DAYS
AFTER 
9 DAYS
AFTER 
12 DAYS
AFTER 
14 DAYS
MATURITY
MEAN
6 days old 271.05 225.84 205.97 171.19 131.24 108.12 185.56
7 240.86 218.70 195.36 168.12 128.72 107.07 176.30
8 218.30 195.21 171.22 162.88 145.84 121.12 169.09
9 195.51 173.69 161.50 154.14 134.05 110.56 154.93
10 175.72 149.02 132.25 133.30 124.41 113.67 138.18
11 159.30 130.33 116.82 107.01 95.54 96.68 117.61
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN 210.12
182.13 163.85 149.44 126.63 109.53
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 25.68
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 38.62
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 28.66
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 45.38
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 17.70
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 22.90
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TABLE 11
THE DEHYDRO-ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF UNSHELLED PURPLE HULL 
PEAS AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST 
AND LENGTH OF TIME IN STORAGE AT 
60 DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. DRY WT.)
MATURITY
STAGES
ANALYTICAL DATE
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
3 DAYS
AFTER AFTER 
6 DAYS 9 DAYS
AFTER 
12 DAYS
AFTER 
14 DAYS
MATURITY
MEAN
6 days old 53.78 84.32 84.11 79.38 88.42 76.79 77.81
7 57.63 49.65 65.12 65.66 79.00 80.00 66.18
8 51.98 53.86 57.06 51.04 60.76 66.07 56.79
9 38.43 40.51 51.00 56.18 55.83 58.80 50.12
10 35.59 51.14 54.19 51.07 48.80 55.72 49.42
11 33.20 47.06 36.72 40.11 40.61 47.31 40.83
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN
45.10 54.42 58.03 57.24 62.23 64.11
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 7.90
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 11.05
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 7.89
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 10.90
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 4.29
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 5.76
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and with analytical date (Table 12). The interaction was significant 
also.
Ascorbic Acid Retention:- The percentage retention of total 
ascorbic acid content in unshelled peas stored at 60 degrees F. showed 
no significant differences among maturity stages (Table 13). Differ­
ences were highly significant among analytical dates, however. Inter­
actions were not significant.
4. The Influence of Maturity of Shelled Purple Hull Peas
Held at 60 degrees F. Upon Dry Matter and Ascorbic
Acid Contents and Upon Ascorbic Acid Retention
Fresh Weight:- The dry matter content of shelled peas stored 
at 60 degrees F. was influenced by maturity, but no indication was 
shown on the effect of analytical date (Table 14). No significant 
interaction was found. The insignificant effect of analytical date 
indicated that the dry matter remained constant throughout the storage 
period at 60 degrees F., while significance for maturity stages indi­
cated that as the peas matured the dry matter content increased.
The reduced ascorbic acid content of shelled peas stored at 
60 degrees F. was significantly influenced by maturity stage and by 
analytical date (Table 15). This influence was negative in both cases. 
There was no significant interaction.
The dehydro-ascorbic acid content of shelled peas stored at 
60 degrees F. indicated highly significant differences among maturity 
stages and analytical dates (Table 16). The relationship was negative 
for maturity, but positive for analytical date. The interaction of 
these variables was significant.
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TABLE 12
THE TOTAL ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF UNSHELLED PURPLE HULL 
PEAS AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST 
AND LENGTH OF TIME IN STORAGE AT 
60 DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. DRY WT.)
ANALYTICAL DATE
MATURITY AT AFTER AFTER AFTER AFTER AFTER MATURITY
STAGES HARVEST 3 DAYS 6 DAYS 9 DAYS 12 DAYS 14 DAYS MEAN
6 days old 324.83 310.14 289.08 250.57 229.66 184.91 264.87
7 298.54 267.86 260.48 234.28 207.72 187.70 242.76
8 265.29 249.07 228.28 213.92 206.65 187.28 225.08
9 233.94 214.20 212.51 110.57 189.88 168.86 188.33
10 211.31 200.16 186.44 184.37 168.22 169.39 186.65
11 192.51 175.87 153.54 147.13 136.13 168.99 162.36
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN 254.40 236.22
221.72 190.14 189.71 177.85
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 26.21
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 36.19
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 27.18
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 37.20
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 12.62
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 16.94
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TABLE 13
THE PERCENTAGE RETENTION OF TOTAL ASCORBIC ACID OF UNSHELLED 
PURPLE HULL PEAS AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY 
AT HARVEST AND LENGTH OF TIME IN STORAGE 
AT 60 DEGREES F. 1961.
(FRESH WT. BASIS)
ANALYTICAL DATE
MATURITY AT AFTER AFTER AFTER AFTER AFTER MATURITY
STAGES HARVEST 3 DAYS 6 DAYS 9 DAYS 12 DAYS 14 DAYS MEAN
6 days old 100.00 91.47 88.97 80.23 71.33 55.22 81.20
7 100.00 94.43 90.70 82.49 73.18 55.62 82.73
8 100.00 92.38 86.88 77.29 71.63 55.24 80.57
9 100.00 91.15 86.27 79.63 74.41 58.55 81.66
10 100.00 93.55 86.48 82.42 79.90 61.73 84.01
11 100.00 94.47 86.05 79.69 74.24 62.73 82.86
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN 100.00
92.57 87.56 80.28 74.12 58.18
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = NS
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = NS
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 2.51
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 3.34
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = NS
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = NS
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TABLE 14
THE DRY MATTER CONTENT OF SHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS AS 
INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND 
LENGTH OF TIME IN STORAGE AT 
60 DEGREES F. 1961.
(GM./100 GM. FRESH WT.)
MATURITY
STAGES
ANALYTICAL DATE
MATURITY
MEAN
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
3 DAYS
AFTER 
6 DAYS
AFTER 
9 DAYS
AFTER 
12 DAYS
AFTER 
14 DAYS
11 days old 26.17 26.24 26.98 26.92 27.13 27.40 26.81
12 28.47 28.69 29.90 29.57 29.45 30.10 29.36
13 30.05 30.17 31.80 30.65 31.27 31.09 30.84
14 32.09 32.65 31.95 32.31 32.25 32.05 32.25
15 34.58 34.66 34.98 34.98 34.20 34.02 34.57
16 36.71 36.60 37.51 37.51 36.18 34.00 36.41
17 42.45 42.94 43.05 43.12 43.17 42.00 42.79
18 57.32 57.94 58.40 58.10 58.18 59.05 58.16
19 68.81 69.80 70.89 71.05 72.17 74.98 71.28
20 78.78 79.40 79.66 79.17 79.92 80.98 79.65
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN
43.54 43.91 44.51 44.34 44.39 44.58
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 1.02
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 1.37
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = NS
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = NS
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = NS
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = NS
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TABLE 15
THE REDUCED ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF SHELLED PURPLE HULL 
PEAS AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT 
HARVEST AND LENGTH OF TIME IN STORAGE 
AT 60 DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. FRESH WT.)
ANALYTICAL DATE
MATURITY
STAGES
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
3 DAYS
AFTER 
6 DAYS
AFTER 
9 DAYS
AFTER 
12 DAYS
AFTER 
14 DAYS
MATURITY
MEAN
11 days old 47.89 36.05 35.02 32.96 29.87 26.29 34.68
12 40.68 31.41 28.87 29.87 27.81 24.20 30.64
13 35.54 28.32 27.81 27.29 24.20 22.14 27.55
14 29.87 25.23 24.72 23.17 21.63 21.11 24.29
15 26.26 21.63 20.08 15.96 16.99 15.96 19.48
16 21.63 12.87 12.36 10.81 10.30 9.78 12.96
17 19.05 10.81 11.33 10.30 8.75 8.24 11.41
18 16.48 9.78 7.72 6.69 5.66 5.15 8.58
19 14.42 8.24 5.66 5.15 4.12 4.63 7.04
20 9.27 8.24 5.66 5.15 4.63 4.65 6.27
analytical
DATE MEAN
26.11 19.26 18.02 16.74 15.40 14.22
LSD for 
LSD for 
LSD for 
LSD for 
LSD for 
LSD for
comparing
comparing
comparing
comparing
comparing
comparing
maturity stage means, .05 = 1.48 
maturity stage means, .01 = 2.01 
analytical date means, .05 = 1.49 
analytical date means, .01 = 2.10 
interaction means, .05 = NS
interaction means, .01 = NS
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TABLE 16
THE DEHYDRO-ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF SHELLED PURPLE HULL 
PEAS AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT 
HARVEST AND LENGTH OF TIME IN STORAGE 
AT 60 DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. FRESH WT.)
MATURITY
STAGES
ANALYTICAL DATE
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
3 DAYS
AFTER 
6 DAYS
AFTER 
9 DAYS
AFTER 
12 DAYS
AFTER 
14 DAYS
MATURITY
MEAN
11 days old 7.72 11.84 10.81 11.84 12.87 13.39 11.42
12 8.24 12.87 11.84 11.82 12.36 13.39 11.76
13 8.75 12.36 11.84 10.81 12.87 12.39 11.67
14 10.30 8.75 11.33 11.39 10.30 11.84 10.81
15 6.18 8.75 9.78 10.81 11.33 11.84 9.78
16 8.24 6.69 6.69 6.56 7.72 8.75 7.46
17 8.24 7.21 6.18 7.72 9.78 9.28 8.07
18 6.69 6.71 8.24 8.24 6.69 6.69 7.21
19 7.21 7.72 7.21 6.69 6.69 7.21 7.12
20 7.72 5.15 6.18 6.18 7.21 7.21 6.61
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN
7.93 8.81 9.01 9.22 9.89 10.30
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 1.39
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 1.87
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 1.49
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 2.06
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 2.12
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = NS
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The total ascorbic acid content indicated definite negative 
relationship with maturity and analytical date (Table 17). This in­
dicated that the younger the peas the higher the total ascorbic acid 
content and the longer they remained in storage the less their total 
ascorbic acid content.
Dry Weight:- The reduced ascorbic acid content (dry wt. basis) 
of shelled peas stored at 60 degrees F. showed marked decreases with 
maturity, from 130.41 mg. to 7.33 mg. per 100 grams, while the analy­
tical dates showed decreases from 77.09 mg. to 43.17 mg. (Table 18). 
Analysis of the data showed that the decrease in reduced ascorbic acid 
with maturity was highly significant. Maturity stages 19 and 20 which 
did not differ significantly with each other were significantly lower 
than samples at maturity stages 11 to 15. As for analytical dates, 
the results began to show highly significant differences after 6 days 
of storage.
Table 19 shows the result of dehydro-ascorbic acid determina­
tions on shelled peas stored at 60 degrees F. The maturity means var­
ied from 42.44 mg. to 8.10 mg. for the 11-day old peas and 20-day old 
peas, respectively. The analytical dates showed increases from 21.00 
mg. at harvest to 28.52 mg. after 14 days of storage. Analysis of the 
data shows that the decreases in dehydro-ascorbic acid content with 
maturity and analytical date were highly significant. There were also 
highly significant differences in interaction means. The data show 
that peas 13-days old or less showed great fluctuations in dehydro- 
ascorbic acid content throughout the storage period, while the 20-day 
old peas remained almost constant in this respect.
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TABLE 17
THE TOTAL ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF SHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS 
AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND 
LENGTH OF TIME IN STORAGE AT 
60 DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. FRESH WT.)
MATURITY
STAGES
ANALYTICAL DATE
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
3 DAYS
AFTER AFTER 
6 DAYS 9 DAYS
AFTER 
12 DAYS
AFTER 
14 DAYS
MATURITY
MEAN
11 days old 55.62 47.94 45.83 44.80 42.74 39.73 46.11
12 48.92 44.29 41.71 42.21 40.15 37.59 42.48
13 44.30 40.68 39.65 38.11 37.08 35.53 39.23
14 40.17 33.99 36.05 34.50 32.96 32.66 35.05
15 32.44 30.38 24.87 26.78 28.32 27.76 28.42
16 29.77 19.57 19.05 17.51 18.02 18.54 20.41
17 27.24 18.02 17.51 18.02 18.54 17.51 19.46
18 23.17 16.48 15.96 14.89 12.36 11.84 15.78
19 21.63 15.96 12.87 11.84 10.81 11.84 14.16
20 17.09 13.39 11.84 11.33 11.84 11.84 12.89
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN
34.04 28.07 26.54 26.00 25.28 24.48
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 1.83
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 2.45
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 1.96
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 2.70
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 2.35
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 3.16
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TABLE 18
THE REDUCED ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF SHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS 
AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND 
LENGTHOF TIME IN STORAGE AT 
60 DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. DRY WT.)
MATURITY
STAGES
ANALYTICAL DATE
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
3 DAYS
AFTER AFTER 
6 DAYS 9 DAYS
AFTER 
12 DAYS
AFTER 
14 DAYS
MATURITY
MEAN
11 days old 183.06 137.80 129.79 121.84 110.42 99.59 130.41
12 142.93 110.36 101.59 99.73 92.85 80.39 104.64
13 118.42 96.03 88.84 87.46 77.56 71.23 89.92
14 86.37 72.96 75.02 70.75 66.04 64.45 72.65
15 75.93 62.55 54.54 46.66 49.67 46.91 56.04
16 58.94 35.06 32.95 29.91 28.50 28.76 35.69
17 44.35 25.16 26.31 23.85 20.26 19.61 26.59
18 28.50 12.46 13.29 11.50 9.73 8.87 14.06
19 20.65 7.14 7.98 7.13 5.71 6.17 9.13
20 11.76 7.14 7.16 6.44 5.79 5.71 7.33
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN
77.09 56.66 53.74 50.53 46.65 43.17
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 20.15
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 32.06
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 14,90
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 21.05
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 22.52
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 38.63
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TABLE 19
THE DEHYDRO-ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF SHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS 
AS INFLUENCED BY STATE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST 
AND LENGTH OF TIME IN STORAGE AT 
60 DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. DRY WT.)
MATURITY
STAGES
ANALYTICAL DATE
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
3 DAYS
AFTER AFTER 
6 DAYS 9 DAYS
AFTER 
12 DAYS
AFTER 
14 DAYS
MATURITY
MEAN
11 days old 29.13 45.26 40.06 43.77 47.57 48.86 42.44
12 28.90 45.22 40.27 39.03 50.76 44.98 41.53
13 28.67 41.18 37.32 34.54 46.25 43.08 38.51
14 31.69 25.30 34.38 34.59 35.84 36.15 32.99
15 17.90 25.30 27.47 31.90 33.62 34.80 28.50
16 22.57 18.22 17.83 21.52 21.36 25.73 21.20
17 19.92 17.28 14.97 17.88 22.15 21.57 18.96
18 11.65 11.57 14.60 14.15 11.27 11.53 12.46
19 10.37 10.53 10.17 9.26 9.25 9.62 9.87
20 9.21 6.03 7.72 7.77 9.01 8.90 8.10
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN
21.00 24.59 24.48 25.44 28.71 28.52
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 4.61
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 6.18
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 4.94
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 6.80
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 2.43
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 3.27
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The total ascorbic acid content of the same series of peas 
varied negatively with maturity and analytical date from 172.43 mg. 
to 15.16 mg. per 100 grams for maturity stages and from 97.94 mg. to 
79.64 mg. per 100 grams sample for analytical dates (Table 20). Analy­
sis of the data indicated highly significant differences among treat­
ment variables. The interaction was also significant at the .01 level 
for which differences due to analytical date were largely responsible.
Ascorbic Acid Retention:- The data on percentage retention 
of total ascorbic acid of shelled Purple Hull peas stored at 60 de­
grees F. is presented in Table 21. For a 14-day storage period the 
results indicated that the amount retained depended largely on the 
original content. The differences among maturity stages and analy­
tical dates in their relation with retention of total ascorbic acid 
content were highly significant. There was a significant interaction.
5. The Influence of Maturity of Unshelled Purple Hull Peas 
Stored at 35 degrees F. Upon the Dry Matter and Ascor­
bic Acid Contents and Upon Ascorbic Acid Retention
Fresh Weight:- The dry matter content of unshelled Purple
Hull peas stored at 35 degrees F. is presented in Table 22. The dry
matter content was affected by maturity, varying from 17.40 percent
to 26.59 percent with increasing maturity, while the analytical date
means varied from 20.98 to 21.74 percent for the same period. The
results showed highly significant differences among maturity stages.
Differences in dry matter due to analytical date were insignificant
and the interaction of these variables was significant at the .05
level.
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TABLE 20
THE TOTAL ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF SHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS 
AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST 
AND LENGTH OF TIME IN STORAGE AT 
60 DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. DRY WT.)
ANALYTICAL DATE
MATURITY
STAGES
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
3 DAYS
AFTER AFTER 
6 DAYS 9 DAYS
AFTER 
12 DAYS
AFTER 
14 DAYS
MATURITY
MEAN
11 days old 209.34 183.06 170.16 165.59 157.99 148.45 172.43
12 173.53 161.08 141.86 133.26 143.61 134.37 147.95
13 146.63 137.21 126.14 122.00 123.31 119.31 129.10
14 118.27 97.76 109.40 105.34 101.88 110.60 107121
15 94.01 87.85 82.06 78.56 83.29 101.71 87.91
16 81.83 53.28 50.78 50.93 49.86 74.49 60.19
17 64.74 42.44 41.28 41.23 42.41 56.18 48.05
18 40.31 24.08 27.89 25.67 21.02 20.40 26.56
19 31.11 17.67 18.29 18.53 14.96 16.29 19.58
20 19.68 13.22 14.93 14.26 14.28 14.61 15.16
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN 97.94 81.77
78.34 75.54 75.26 79.64
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 9.51
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 12.76
LSD for comparing analytical date means,.05 = 10.21
LSD for comparing analytical date means,.01 = 14.03
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 4.04
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 5.44
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TABLE 21
THE PERCENTAGE RETENTION OF TOTAL ASCORBIC ACID OF SHELLED 
PURPLE HULL PEAS AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY 
AT HARVEST AND LENGTH OF TIME IN STORAGE AT 
60 DEGREES F. 1961.
(FRESH WT. BASIS)
ANALYTICAL DATE
MATURITY
STAGES
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
3 DAYS
AFTER AFTER AFTER AFTER MATURITY 
6 DAYS 9 DAYS 12 DAYS 14 DAYS MEAN
11 days old 100.00 86.19 82.48 80.69 66.99 63.80 80.02
12 100.00 93.19 83.08 77.87 68.62 65.55 81.38
13 100.00 91.83 89.50 84.89 71.85 69.08 84.52
14 100.00 88.00 89.73 85.85 72.23 72.10 84.65
15 100.00 93.66 92.03 82.50 70.52 75.73 85.74
16 100.00 83.81 84.16 77.78 66.74 70.37 80.47
17 100.00 66.14 79.57 80.52 65.22 64.13 75.93
18 100.00 75.41 68.87 80.19 61.56 60.47 74.41
19 100.00 78.37 71.46 69.25 64.69 60.10 73.97
20 100.00 77.11 68.66 66.83 64.88 62.43 73.31
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN
100.00 83.37 80.95 78.64 67.33 66.37
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 5.08
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 6.82
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 5.45
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 7.50
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 7.17
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 9.63
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TABLE 22
THE DRY MATTER CONTENT OF UNSHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS AS 
INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST 
AND LENGTH OF TIME IN STORAGE AT 
35 DEGREES F. 1961.
(GM./100 GM. FRESH WT.)
MATURITY
STAGES
ANALYTICAL DATE
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
4 DAYS
AFTER 
9 DAYS
AFTER 
12 DAYS
AFTER 
19 DAYS
AFTER 
27 DAYS
MATURITY
MEAN
6 days old 17.10 17.21 17.11 18.00 17.58 17.42 17.40
7 18.60 18.50 17.95 19.60 19.16 19.01 18.80
8 20.05 20.20 20.03 20.36 21.00 20.61 20.37
9 21.60 22.05 21.05 21.33 22.06 22.11 21.70
10 23.65 23.51 23.70 24.10 25.55 26.75 24.54
11 24.89 29.22 29.10 27.07 25.02 24.25 26.59
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN 20.98 21.78 21.49 21.74 21.73 21.69
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 1.41
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 1.95
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = NS
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = NS
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 1.37
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = NS
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The reduced ascorbic acid of this series of peas varied 
greatly among maturity stages, from 30.13 mg. in the 6-day old sam­
ples to 23.26 mg. per 100 grams sample in the 11-day old peas (Table 
23). Analytical date means varied from 42.92 mg. to 8.58 mg. per 
100 gram sample. Analysis of the data showed that these differences 
as well as those among interaction means were highly significant.
The dehydro-ascorbic acid content of these samples, as shown 
in Table 24, varied with maturity from 12.39 mg. to 11.93 mg. per 100 
grams, while the content for analytical dates varied from 9.18 mg. to 
24.27 mg. per 100 grams sample. The decrease in dehydro-ascorbic acid 
content of the 6-day old samples compared to the 11-day old peas was 
not significant. Analytical date means were shown to have highly sig­
nificant differences among them. The interaction of maturity storage 
and analytical date was also highly significant brought about mostly 
by differences among analytical dates.
The total ascorbic acid content of unshelled Purple Hull peas 
stored at 35 degrees F. showed large amounts present, with a trend in 
favor of the younger peas; however, the differences due to maturity 
were not significant (Table 25). The differences among analytical 
dates, which varied from 52.10 mg. to 20.18 mg. per 100 grams sample 
were highly significant. The interaction of the two treatment vari­
ables was not significant.
Dry Weight:- The reduced ascorbic acid content of this ser­
ies of samples with maturity varied greatly from 181.46 mg. to 88.92 
mg. per 100 grams, while the amount for analytical dates varied from 
207.02 to 49.23 mg. per 100 grams sample. These were highly
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TABLE 23
THE REDUCED ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF UNSHELLED PURPLE HULL 
PEAS AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST 
AND LENGTH OF TIME IN STORAGE AT 
35 DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 (21. FRESH WT.)
ANALYTICAL DATE
MATURITY
STAGES
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
4 DAYS
AFTER 
9 DAYS
AFTER 
12 DAYS
AFTER 
19 DAYS
AFTER 
27 DAYS
MATURITY
MEAN
6 days old 46.35 41.20 38.62 32.44 10.30 11.84 30.13
7 44.80 40.17 34.50 28.84 6.18 11.33 27.63
,8 43.77 40.17 36.56 27.81 6.69 11.84 27.81
9 42.23 38.62 31.93 32.96 7.72 9.27 27.12
10 40.68 35.00 33.47 27.81 10.30 10.30 26.26
11 39.65 31.93 26.26 21.63 10.30 9.78 23.26
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN
42.92 37.85 33.56 28.58 8.58 10.73
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 2.92
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 4.03
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 2.95
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 4.05
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 2.75
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 3.69
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TABLE 24
THE DEHYDRO-ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF UNSHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS 
AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND LENGTH 
OF TIME IN STORAGE AT 35 DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. FRESH WT.)
MATURITY
ANALYTICAL DATE
AT AFTER AFTER AFTER AFTER AFTER MATURITY
STAGES HARVEST 4 DAYS 9 DAYS 12 DAYS 19 DAYS 27 DAYS MEAN
6 days
/
old 9.27 11.33 9.78 9.78 26.48 7.72 12.39
1 10.81 8.24 10.81 11.84 27.06 8.28 12.84
8 10.30 9.78 8.24 10.81 27.67 12.87 13.28
9 8.24 9.27 12.36 11.33 24.42 10.30 12.65
10 8.24 11.84 12.36 11.33 21.99 9.78 12.59
11 8.24 11.33 14.42 11.84 18.02 7.72 11.93
ANALYTICAL 9 18 1Q30 n 3 3  n<16 24.27 9.45
DATE MEAN
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = NS
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = NS
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 2.77
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 3.83
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 2.39
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 3.21
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TABLE 25
THE TOTAL ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF UNSHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS 
AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND LENGTH 
OF TIME IN STORAGE AT 35 DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. FRESH WT.)
ANALYTICAL DATE - —
MATURITY AT AFTER AFTER AFTER AFTER AFTER MATURITY
STAGES HARVEST 4 DAYS 9 DAYS 12 DAYS 19 DAYS 27 DAYS MEAN
6 days old 55.62 52.53 48.41 42.23 36.78 19.57 42.52
7 55.62 48.41 45.32 40.68 33.24 19.61 40.48
8 54.07 49.95 44.80 38.62 34.36 24.72 41.09 ’
9 50.47 47.84 44.29 44.30 32.14 19.57 39.77
10 48.97 46.85 45.83 44.14 32.29 20.08 39.70
11 47.89 43.26 40.68 33.47 28.32 17.51 35.19
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN 52.10 48.14 44.89 40.57
32.86 20.18
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, 
LSD for comparing maturity stage, means, 
LSD for comparing analytical date means, 
LSD for comparing analytical date means, 
LSD for comparing interaction means,
LSD for comparing interaction means,
.05 (S NS
.01 = NS
.05 5B 5.01
.01 = 6.68
.05 S3 NS
.01 S3 NS
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significant differences as was the interaction for these variables 
(Table 26).
The results of dehydro-ascorbic acid content determinations 
with these peas are presented in Table 27. The maturity means var­
ied from 58.42 mg. to 40.68 mg. per 100 grams, while the analytical 
date means varied from 39.99 mg. to 52.76 mg. per 100 grams sample. 
These differences were significant at the .01 level. There was no 
indication of any relationship between analytical date and dehydro- 
ascorbic acid content. As for stage of maturity there was some in­
dication for the younger pods to be higher but samples at stage 7 
did not follow this trend.
The total ascorbic acid content of the samples in this 
series varied with maturity from 233.64 mg. to 129.61 mg. per 100 
grams while the content for analytical dates varied from 254.40 to 
92.34 mg. per 100 grams (Table 28). Analytis of the data indicated 
highly significant differences for both variables as well as for in­
teraction means.
Ascorbic Acid Retention:- The data on percentage retention 
of total ascorbic acid of unshelled peas stored at 35 degrees F. are 
presented in Table 29. Retention varied with maturity from 74.46 mg 
in the 6-day old peas to 80.50 percent in the 11-day old peas, while 
the amount for analytical dates varied from 100.00 to 59.15 percent. 
Differences due to both variables were significant at the .01 level 
but the interaction was insignificant (Table 29).
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TABLE 26
THE REDUCED ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF UNSHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS 
AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND LENGTH 
OF TIME IN STORAGE AT 35 DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. DRY WT.)
ANALYTICAL DATE ~
MATURITY AT AFTER AFTER AFTER AFTER AFTER MATURITY
STAGES HARVEST 4 DAYS 9 DAYS 12 DAYS 19 DAYS 27 DAYS MEAN
6 days old 268.12 261.98 220.68 182.76 93.63 61.59 181.46
7 240.86 213.67 185.29 151.00 92.17 56.79 156.63
8 202.63 198.86 177.73 136.65 90.08 64.43 145.06
9 195.50 170.50 145.16 153.53 65.54 41.94 128.86
10 175.72 149.02 136.59 115.39 47.07 38.50 110.38
11 159.30 114.44 94.12 81.04 52.48 32.17 88.92
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN
207.02 184.74 159.92 136.72 73.49 49.23
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 22.16
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 30.19
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 25.68
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 37.66
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 27.00
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 36.30
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TABLE 27
THE DEHYDRO-ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF UNSHELLED PURPLE HULL 
AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND 
LENGTH OF TIME IN STORAGE AT 35 DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. DRY WT.)
MATURITY
STAGES
ANALYTICAL DATE
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
4 DAYS
AFTER AFTER 
9 DAYS 12 DAYS
AFTER AFTER MATURITY 
19 DAYS 27 DAYS MEAN
6 days old 53.78 65.99 56.38 55.00 58.53 60.89 58.42
7 57.63 43.82 57.69 64.45 31.90 40.97 49.41
8 51.98 48.51 40.65 53.12 32.50 60.97 47.95
9 38.43 40.92 56.18 51.97 35.09 46.62 44.86
10 35.59 50.38 52.08 47.31 40.95 37.61 43.98
11 32,20 46.56 51.68 44.75 41.01 26.91 40.68
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN
45.10 49.36 52.44 52.76 39.99 45.66
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 9.70
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 13.40
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 9.50
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 13.20
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 2.03
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 2.73
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TABLE 28
THE TOTAL ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF UNSHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS 
AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND LENGTH 
OF TIME IN STORAGE AT 35 DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. DRY WT.)
ANALYTICAL DATE
MATURITY AT AFTER AFTER AFTER AFTER AFTER MATURITY
STAGES HARVEST 4 DAYS 9 DAYS 12 DAYS 19 DAYS 27 DAYS MEAN
6 days old 324.83 299.09 277.06 237.76 150.66 112.48 233.64
7 298.54 257.49 242.98 216.47 124.07 97.76 206.22
8 265.29 247.77 218.39 184.77 122.58 120.51 193.22
9 233.94 211.43 201.34 205.50 100.63 88.06 173.48
10 211.31 199.40 188.67 162.70 88.02 76.11 154.37
11 192.51 161.00 145.80 125.79 93.49 59.08 129.61
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN 254.40
229.36 212.37 188.83 113.24 92.34
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 19.94
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 27.54
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 18.90
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 26.50
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 4.56
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 6.12
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TABLE 29
THE PERCENTAGE RETENTION OF TOTAL ASCORBIC ACID OF UNSHELLED 
PURPLE HULL PEAS AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT 
HARVEST AND LENGTH OF TIME IN STORAGE AT 
35 DEGREES F. 1961.
(FRESH WT. BASIS)
MATURITY
STAGES
ANALYTICAL DATE
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
4 DAYS
AFTER 
9 DAYS
AFTER 
12 DAYS
AFTER 
19 DAYS
AFTER 
27 DAYS
MATURITY
MEAN
6 days old 100.00 94.50 77.68 65.98 55.64 52.96 74.46
7 100.00 87.18 81.85 76.22 65.89 54.57 77.62
8 100.00 92.39 82.85 74.18 65.17 60.03 79.10
9 100.00 91.98 87.76 78.33 73.52 66.83 83.07
10 100.00 92.06 81.91 73.18 65.32 61.04 78.91
11 100.00 92.33 87.11 75.11 68.95 59.52 80.50
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN 100.00 91.90 83.19 73.83 65.74 59.15
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 3.06
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 4.12
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 <= 3.79
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 5.22
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = NS
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = NS
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6. The Influence of Maturity of Shelled Purple Hull Peas
Stored at 35 Degrees F. upon the Dry Matter and As­
corbic Acid Contents and Upon Ascorbic Acid Retention
Fresh Weight:- It is shown in Table 30 that as these peas 
matured there was an increase in dry matter content. The 11-day old 
peas had an average dry matter content of 26.50 percent, while the 
20-day old samples gave a mean dry matter content of 79.21 percent. 
Among analytical dates dry matter varied slightly, from 43.54 to 
43.94 percent. The results showed highly significant differences 
among maturity stages but insignificant differences among analytical 
dates. The interaction between analytical date and maturity was 
highly significant.
The results of reduced ascorbic acid determinations on 
shelled Purple Hull peas held at 35 degrees F. are presented in Table 
31. The reduced ascorbic acid content decreased as the peas matured 
from 27.03 mg. to 6.61 mg. per 100 grams, also this constituent de­
creased from 26.11 to 9.63 mg. per 100 grams sample with age in stor­
age. The results indicated highly significant differences due to 
both maturity and analytical dates. The interaction was also signi­
ficant .
The dehydro-ascorbic acid content of these peas showed a de­
cline from 12.70 mg. in stage 12 to 9.27 mg. in stage 20, for a 
difference of 3.43 mg. per 100 grams sample, while the analytical 
date means varied from 7.93 mg. to 14.11 mg. (Table 32). Analysis 
of these data indicated insignificant differences among maturity 
stages but highly significant among analytical dates. There were
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TABLE 30
THE DRY MATTER CONTENT OF SHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS AS INFLUENCED 
BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND LENGTH OF TIME 
IN STORAGE AT 35 DEGREES F. 1961.
(GM./100 GM. FRESH WT.)
________________ ANALYTICAL DATE_______________
MATURITY AT AFTER AFTER AFTER AFTER AFTER MATURITY
STAGES HARVEST 4 DAYS 9 DAYS 12 DAYS 19 DAYS 27 DAYS MEAN
11 days old 26.17 26.32 26.68 26.41 26.61 26.78 26.50
12 28.47 28.25 28.08 28.02 29.06 29.79 28.61
13 30.05 30.27 30.24 31.03 31.21 32.55 30.94
14 32.09 32.80 32.74 33.00 33.11 32.25 32.83
15 34.58 34.60 34.05 33.30 34.16 35.47 34.36
16 36.71 36.44 36.55 35.91 33.51 35.25 35.73
17 42.45 43.01 42.76 42.58 42.07 42.00 42.48
18 57.32 59.30 58.77 58.50 56.61 54.50 57.49
19 68.81 69.26 69.80 69.28 68.75 67.50 68.90
20 78.78 78.45 79.45 79.02 79.56 79.98 79.21
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN 43.54 43.87
43.94 43.70 43.47 43.70
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 1.02
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 1.37
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 =» NS
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = NS
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 1.22
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 3.88
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TABLE 31
THE REDUCED ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF SHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS 
AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND LENGTH 
OF TIME IN STORAGE AT 35 DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. FRESH WT.)
ANALYTICAL DATE
MATURITY AT AFTER AFTER AFTER AFTER AFTER MATURITY
STAGES HARVEST 4 DAYS 9 DAYS 12 DAYS 19 DAYS 27 DAYS MEAN
11 days old 47.89 36.56 29.87 24.72 11.84 11.33 27.03
12 40.68 31.41 31.41 24.50 9.27 11.84 24.85
13 35.54 27.29 26.26 25.23 11.33 12.36 23.00
14 29.87 26.26 26.23 23.17 11.84 12.87 21.54
15 26.26 21.11 20.60 20.61 11.84 11.84 18.71
16 21.63 16.99 15.96 14.93 10.30 10.30 15.02
17 19.05 12.87 12.87 10.81 9.27 8.24 12.18
18 16.48 12.85 9.78 9.27 9.27 7.21 10.81
19 14.42 10.30 8.24 8.24 6.69 5.66 8.92
20 9.27 7.21 6.69 6.18 5.66 4.63 6. 61
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN 26.11 20.29
18.69 16.76 9.73 9.63
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 5.45
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 7.50
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 5.08
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 6.82
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 1.72
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 - 2.32
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TABLE 32
THE DEHYDRO-ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF SHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS 
AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND LENGTH 
OF TIME IN STORAGE AT 35 DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. FRESH WT.)
MATURITY
STAGES
ANALYTICAL DATE
MATURITY
MEAN
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
4 DAYS
AFTER 
9 DAYS
AFTER 
12 DAYS
AFTER 
19 DAYS
AFTER 
27 DAYS
11 days old 7.72 10.81 11.36 10.81 16.99 13.39 11.85
12 8.24 12.37 11.33 11.33 21.63 11.33 12.70
13 8.75 12.36 11.33 10.30 17.51 11.84 12.02
14 10.30 9.78 9.78 10.81 21.63 8.75 11.84
15 6.18 10.81 10.81 11.84 15.96 15.45 11.84
16 8.24 15.45 13.90 9.78 10.30 11.84 11.58
17 8.24 16.48 14.42 10.30 9.27 9.78 11.42
18 6.69 16.99 15.45 11.84 9.27 9.78 11.67
19 7.21 10.81 11.33 9.78 9.27 9.27 9.61
20 7.72 8.75 9.78 9.78 9.27 10.30 9.27
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN
7.93 12.46 11.95 10.66 14.11 11.17
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 ** NS
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = NS
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 3.20
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 4.29
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 1.82
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 2.45
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highly significant differences in interaction means between maturity 
and analytical dates.
The total ascorbic acid content of shelled Purple Hull peas 
stored at 35 degrees F. varied significantly due to both maturity 
stage and analytical date (Table 33). The interaction between these 
variables in affecting total ascorbic acid was also highly signifi­
cant.
Dry Weight:- On the dry weight basis, the reduced ascorbic 
acid varied more widely than on the fresh weight basis (Table 34). 
With maturity this content varied from 105.68 to 8.33 mg. per 100 
grams sample, while with analytical date it varied from 77.61 mg. to 
26.54 mg. Reduced ascorbic acid exhibited a negative relationship 
with both variables. Highly significant differences were shown among 
maturity stages and also among analytical dates, and the interaction 
between the two variables was significant.
The dehydro-ascorbic acid content of shelled Purple Hull peas 
stored at 35 degrees F. showed highly significant differences with 
maturity, from 41.10 mg. in stage 11 to 11.35 mg. per 100 grams in 
stage 20 (Table 35). For analytical dates there were also highly 
significant differences. This form of the acid tended to increase 
during the first 4 days of storage and then gradually decrease with
length of time in storage. The interaction of treatment variables
was also significant.
The total ascorbic acid content, as influenced by maturity
in samples stored at 35 degrees F. showed a gradual decrease with
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TABLE 33
THE TOTAL ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF SHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS AS 
INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND LENGTH 
OF TIME IN STORAGE AT 35 DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. FRESH WT.)
MATURITY
STAGES
ANALYTICAL DATE
MATURITY
MEAN
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
4 DAYS
AFTER 
9 DAYS
AFTER 
12 DAYS
AFTER 
19 DAYS
AFTER 
27 DAYS
11 days old 55.62 47.88 41.23 35.53 28.84 24.72 38.97
12 48.92 43.29 42.24 35.83 30.90 23.17 37.29
13 44.30 39.65 37.09 35.53 28.84 24.20 34.94
14 40.17 36.05 35.02 33.99 33.47 21.63 33.39
15 32.44 31.91 31.41 32.44 27.81 27.29 30.55
16 29.77 32.44 29.87 24.72 20.60 22.14 26.59
17 27.24 24.35 27.29 21.11 18.54 18.02 22.76
18 23.17 29.87 25.23 21.11 18.54 17.99 22.65
19 21.63 21.13 19.57 18.02 15.96 14.93 18.54
20 17.09 15.96 16.48 15.96 14.88 14.93 15.89
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN 34.04 32.26 30.54 27.43 23.84 20.91
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 4.57
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 6.29
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 4.26
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 5.72
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 2.06
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 2.77
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TABLE 34
THE REDUCED ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF SHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS 
AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND LENGTH 
OF TIME IN STORAGE AT 35 DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. DRY WT.)
MATURITY
STAGES
ANALYTICAL DATE
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
4 DAYS
AFTER AFTER 
9 DAYS 12 DAYS
AFTER 
19 DAYS
AFTER 
27 DAYS
MATURITY
MEAN
11 days old 183.06 139.01 113.14 93.11 63.51 42.27 105.68
12 142.93 109.22 109.06 119.05 74.20 39.49 98.99
13 118.39 88.75 84.70 80.65 54.75 37.68 77.48
14 92.50 80.06 76.45 70.00 63.65 37.46 70.02
15 75.93 61.01 60.05 60.49 45.53 33.21 56.04
16 58.93 45.99 44.45 42.37 31.32 27.87 41.82
17 44.35 29.93 30.28 25.69 22.04 19.62 28.65
18 27.54 21.52 16.71 16.24 16.53 13.35 18.64
19 20.71 14.76 11.81 11.80 9.70 8.64 12.90
20 11.76 9.13 8.46 7.81 7.09 5.78 8.33
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN
77.61 59.63 55.51 52.72 38.83 26.54
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 20.94
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 28.80
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 19.51
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 26.18
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 21.30
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 28.60
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TABLE 35
THE DEHYDRO-ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF SHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS 
AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND LENGTH 
OF TIME IN STORAGE AT 35 DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. DRY WT.)
MATTTOTTV
--
ANALYTICAL DATE
STAGES AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
4 DAYS
AFTER 
9 DAYS
AFTER 
12 DAYS
AFTER 
19 DAYS
AFTER 
27 DAYS
MATURITY
MEAN
11 days old 29.13 41.15 42.92 40.75 43.76 48.89 41.10
12 28.90 44.76 39.84 39.36 36.80 37.79 37.90
13 28.67 40.19 36.52 32.92 35.41 36.60 35.05
14 31.69 30.81 29.63 32.65 34.82 27.01 31.11
15 17.90 31.74 30.76 35.27 33.78 41.76 31.87
16 22.57 41.82 37.72 27.77 30.82 30.66 31.89
17 19.92 38.77 34.92 24.46 21.60 24.47 27.36
18 11.65 28.92 26.41 20.75 15.71 18.77 20.37
19 10.37 15.99 16.23 14.01 13.82 14.72 14.19
20 9.21 10.58 12.37 12.36 10.90 12.65 11.35
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN 21.00 32.47 30.73 ' 28.03 27.74 29.33
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 5.25
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 7.22
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 4.89
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 6.56
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 1.79
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 2.41
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maturity, from 146.31 to 22.05 mg. per 100 gram samples (Table 36). 
Also a gradual decrease occurred in the amounts on analytical dates, 
from 97.94 to 55.82 mg. per 100 gram sample. Analysis of the data 
indicated highly significant differences in effect of both variables. 
The interaction was also highly significant.
Ascorbic Acid Retention:- The percentage retention of total 
ascorbic acid of shelled Purple Hull peas stored at 35 degrees F. was 
about equal in samples at all maturity stages, but in the amounts for 
analytical dates there were highly significant differences (Table 37). 
The interaction between these variables on retention was also highly 
significant.
7• The Influence of Maturity of Unshelled Purple Hull Peas 
Held at Zero Degrees F. Upon the Dry Matter and Ascor­
bic Acid Contents and Upon Ascorbic Acid Retention
Fresh Weight:- The dry matter content of unshelled Purple Hull 
peas stored at zero degrees F. varied positively with maturity but in­
versely with analytical date (Table 38). The data showed highly sig­
nificant differences for both maturity and analytical date. The 
interaction of these variables was significant at the .01 level.
The reduced ascorbic acid content as influenced by maturity 
and storage of unshelled Purple Hull peas at zero degrees F. varied 
widely with analytical date (Table 39). Samples at maturity stages 
6, 7, 8, and 9 did not yield any reduced ascorbic acid content during 
the analysis after 134 days of storage. This was also true for stage 
10 after 195 days of storage. The interaction of the two variables 
was significant.
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TABLE 36
THE TOTAL ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF SHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS AS 
INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND LENGTH 
OF TIME IN STORAGE AT 35 DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. DRY WT.)
MATURITY
STAGES
ANALYTICAL DATE
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
4 DAYS
AFTER AFTER 
9 DAYS 12 DAYS
AFTER 
19 DAYS
AFTER MATURITY 
27 DAYS
11 days old 209.34 180.16 156.06 133.86 107.27 91.16 146.31
12 173.53 168.98 148.90 158.41 111.01 77.28 139.68
13 146.63 128.94 121.22 113.57 100.16 74.28 114.13
14 118.27 140.36 106.10 103.16 93.47 64.47 104.31
15 94.01 92.75 90.81 95.76 79.31 74.97 87.93
16 81.83 87.81 82.17 70.14 62.64 58.03 73.77
17 64. 74 67.70 65.20 60.13 33.64 44.09 55.92
18 40.31 50.49 43.12 51.99 32.24 32.12 41.71
19 31.11 30.25 28.04 35.81 23.09 23.43 28.62
20 19.68 24.71 20.83 30.67 18.11 18.32 22.05
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN 97.94 97.21 86.24
85.35 66.10 55.82
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 19.27
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 25.85
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 20.68
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 28.43
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 <=> 10.43
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 14.02
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TABLE 37
THE PERCENTAGE RETENTION OF TOTAL ASCORBIC ACID OF SHELLED 
PURPLE HULL PEAS AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY 
AT HARVEST AND LENGTH OF TIME IN STORAGE AT 
35 DEGREES F. 1961.
(FRESH WT. BASIS)
MATURITY
STAGES
ANALYTICAL DATE
MATURITYAT
HARVEST
AFTER 
4 DAYS
AFTER 
9 DAYS
AFTER 
12 DAYS
AFTER 
19 DAYS
AFTER 
27 DAYS
11 days old 100.00 94.34 84.72 75.72 63.85 58.88 82.92
12 100.00 92.63 87.36 76.31 67.24 56.56 83.35
13 100.00 91.57 87.20 80.21 66.08 54.52 83.26
14 100.00 89.80 84.86 73.53 69.76 53.20 81.86
15 100.00 95.93 85.55 81.45 74.86 65.58 87.23
16 100.00 94.25 89.49 76.56 63.55 68.66 85.44
17 100.00 95.16 86.79 74.74 64.45 74.50 85.94
18 100.00 88.55 84.88 76.03 62.31 72.10 83.98
19 100.00 93.30 86.47 79.64 75.55 70.99 87.66
20 100.00 91.36 88.43 77.66 76.71 75.75 84.98
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN
100.00 92.69 86.58 77.19 68.44 65.07
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = NS
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = NS
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 5.37
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 7.38
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 5.08
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 6.83
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TABLE 38
THE DRY MATTER CONTENT OF UNSHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS AS 
INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND LENGTH 
OF TIME IN STORAGE AT ZERO DEGREES F. 1961.
(GM./100 GM. FRESH WT.)
MATURITY
STAGES
ANALYTICAL DATE
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
7 DAYS
AFTER 
28 DAYS
AFTER 
73 DAYS
AFTER 
134 DAYS
AFTER 
195 DAYS
MATURITY
MEAN
6 days old 17.10 16.95 16.09 16.03 14.09 13.39 15.61
7 18.60 18.29 16.80 16.68 15.07 15.33 16.80
8 20.05 20.03 18.04 17.52 16.62 15.20 17.91
9 21.60 20.85 20.84 18.73 17.57 16.24 19.51
10 23.65 23.17 23.18 23.39 19.45 18.42 21.98
11 24.89 24.79 26.65 26.12 24.43 21.09 24.66
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN 20.98 20.68 20.37 19.94 17.87 16.62
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 1.01
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 1.39
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 1.00
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 1.30
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 0.97
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 1.30
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TABLE 39
THE REDUCED ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF UNSHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS 
AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND LENGTH 
OF TIME IN STORAGE AT ZERO DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. FRESH WT.)
MATURITY
STAGES
ANALYTICAL DATE
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
7 DAYS
AFTER 
28 DAYS
AFTER 
73 DAYS
AFTER 
134 DAYS
AFTER 
195 DAYS
MATURITY
MEAN
6 days old 46.35 40.20 27.29 4.71 0 0 19.75
7 44.80 40.17 27.29 5.66 0 0 19.65
8 43.77 36.05 16.99 4.63 0 0 16.91
9 42.23 36.56 16.99 6.18 0 0 16.99
10 40.68 35.03 19.57 4.63 1.08 0 16.83
11 39.65 33.47 28.32 3.09 1.57 1.08 17.86
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN 42.92 36.91 22.74 4.82 0.44
0.18
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = NS
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = NS
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 3.11
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 4.29
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 1.47
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 1.98
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The results of determinations of the dehydro-ascorbic acid 
content of unshelled Purple Hull peas stored at zero degrees F. are 
presented in Table 40. The differences due to both variables, stage 
of maturity and analytical date, were statistically insignificant. 
There was a highly significant interaction.
The total ascorbic acid content of this series of samples 
did not vary widely with maturity (Table 41). A high of 29.38 mg. was 
found in samples in stage 6 and a low of 27.99 mg. in stage 11. The 
amounts for analytical dates varied greatly, from a high of 52.11 mg. 
to 6.31 mg. per 100 grams of sample. This decrease in ascorbic acid 
content with age in storage represented an average of 54.80 mg. de­
crease, or a decrease of about 10 mg. at every analytical date during 
the storage period for the six stages of maturity. Samples at stages 
6 and 9 accounted for most of the variation. There were highly sig­
nificant differences among contents for analytical dates, but differ­
ences among maturity stages were insignificant.
Dry Weight:- Among the unshelled group of samples stored at 
zero degrees F. the older peas contained the smallest amounts of re­
duced ascorbic acid on the dry weight basis; however, these samples 
retained their reduced ascorbic acid contents better with age in 
storage (Table 42). With analytical dates the content varied from a 
high of 210.12 mg. at harvest to a low of 0.85 mg. per 100 grams of 
sample after 195 days in storage. Statistical analysis of the data 
showed these amounts differed significantly at the .01 level.
The maturity stage means showed a gradual decline in dehydro- 
ascorbic acid content in this series of samples (Table 43). While
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TABLE 40
THE DBHYDRO-ASCOKBIC ACID CONTENT OF UNSHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS 
AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND LENGTH 
OF TIME IN STORAGE AT ZERO DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. FRESH WT.)
MATURITY
STAGES
ANALYTICAL DATE
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
7 DAYS
AFTER 
28 DAYS
AFTER 
73 DAYS
AFTER 
134 DAYS
AFTER 
195 DAYS
MATURITY
MEAN
6 days old 9.27 14.92 12.87 10.81 6.18 3.24 9.55
7 10.81 14.93 10.30 11.33 9.27 4.71 10.23
8 10.30 14.42 11.84 11.33 8.75 6.18 10.47
9 8.24 11.33 8.24 8.75 7.21 7.72 8.58
10 8.24 10.66 8.75 11.33 8.75 7.21 9.16
11 8.24 10.30 10.30 12.87 11.33 7. 72 10.12
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN 9.18 12.76
10.38 11.07 8.58 6.13
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = NS
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = NS
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = NS
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = NS
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 2.13
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 2.86
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TABLE 41
THE TOTAL ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF UNSHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS 
AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND LENGTH 
OF TIME IN STORAGE AT ZERO DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. FRESH WT.)
MATURITY
STAGES
ANALYTICAL DATE
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
7 DAYS
AFTER AFTER 
28 DAYS 72 DAYS
AFTER 
134 DAYS
AFTER 
195 DAYS
MATURITY
MEAN
6 days old 55.62 55.12 40.17 16.02 6.18 3.24 29.38
7 55.62 55.10 37.59 16.99 9.27 4.72 29.88
8 54.07 50.47 23.84 15.96 8.75 6.18 26.55
9 50.47 47.89 25.23 14.93 7.21 7.72 25.57
10 48.97 45.70 28.32 15.96 9.83 7.21 26.00
11 47.89 43.77 38.62 15.96 12.90 8.80 27.99
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN
52.11 49.68 32.30 15.97 9.02 6.31
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = NS
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = NS
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 4.70 
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 6.49
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 2.49
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 3.34
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TABLE 42
THE REDUCED ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF UNSHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS 
AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND LENGTH 
OF TIME IN STORAGE AT ZERO DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. DRY WT.)
MATURITY
STAGES
ANALYTICAL DATE
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
7 DAYS
AFTER 
28 DAYS
AFTER 
73 DAYS
AFTER 
134 DAYS
AFTER 
195 DAYS
MATURITY
MEAN
6 days old 271.05 239.38 169.29 11.36 0 0 115.18
7 240.86 223.41 170.26 11.80 0 0 107.72
8 218.30 180.07 94.44 12.24 0 0 84.17
9 195.51 169.21 83.37 22.45 0 0 78.41
10 175.72 150.94 81.27 22.97 5. 74 0 72.77
11 159.30 120.87 108.67 12.27 6.23 5.14 68.74
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN 210.12 180.64 117.88 15.51 1.99 0.85
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 26.82
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 32.06
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 28.71
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 32.28
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 38.66
LSD for comparing interaction means^ .01 = 42.15
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TABLE 43
THE DEHYDRO-ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF UNSHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS 
AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND LENGTH 
OF TIME IN STORAGE AT ZERO DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. DRY WT.)
ANALYTICAL DATE
MATURITY AT AFTER AFTER AFTER AFTER AFTER MATURITY
STAGES HARVEST 7 DAYS 28 DAYS 73 DAYS 134 DAYS 195 DAYS MEAN
6 days old 53.78 54.12 56.08 70.05 71.35 24.18 54.92
7 57.63 53.21 56.85 61.69 69.82 30.69 54.98
8 51.98 58.11 53.06 65.45 64.28 40.64 55.58
9 38.43 59.37 51.62 40.43 51.06 47.54 48.08
10 35.59 38.64 33.37 36.34 .54.27 39.13 39.56
11 33.20 34.39 32.64 37.81 51.61 36.62 37.71
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN 45.10 49.64 47.27 51.96 60.40 36.47
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 9.78
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 13.51
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 9.80
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 13.62
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 6.28
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 8.42
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the analytical date means showed great variation in this form of 
the acid, no definite effect was shown with age in storage.
At harvest the younger the peas in this group the more total 
ascorbic acid they contained (Table 44). The longer the peas re­
mained in storage the more rapidly the younger peas lost their total 
ascorbic acid contents. Because of this the ascorbic acid content 
eventually became lower than that of the older peas. The total as­
corbic acid varied with maturity from 170.57 to 105.65 mg. per 100 
grams of sample, while the amounts for the analytical dates varied 
more widely, from 254.40 mg. to 37.33 mg. Statistical analysis of 
the data indicated highly significant differences due to treatment 
variables and their interaction.
Ascorbic Acid Retention:- The retention of total ascorbic 
acid content of unshelled Purple Hull peas stored at zero degrees F. 
is shown in Table 45. The retention shown by 6-day old peas (stage 
6) is from 100 to 6.25 percent after 195 days storage or a mean of 
62.09 percent; while the 11-day old peas varied from 100 to 18.67 
percent or a mean of 56.76. Based on the mean retention of total 
ascorbic acid throughout the storage period the percentage retention 
of the 6-day old peas was higher but this was erroneous. What is im­
portant on the standpoint of food nutrition is the nutrient level at 
the time they are used or at the end of the storage period. The 6-day 
old peas had only 6.25 percent retained at the end of a 195-day stor­
age period while the 11-day old peas had 18.67 percent.
The analytical dates varied from 100 to 11.81 percent reten­
tion capacity, showing a negative relationship.
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TABLE 44
THE TOTAL ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF UNSHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS 
AS INFLUENCED BY THE STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND LENGTH 
OF TIME IN STORAGE AT ZERO DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. DRY WT.)
MATURITY
STAGES
ANALYTICAL DATE
MATURITY
MEAN
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
7 DAYS
AFTER 
28 DAYS
AFTER 
73 DAYS
AFTER 
134 DAYS
AFTER 
195 DAYS
6 days old 324.83 292.90 225.76 84.41 71.35 24.18 170.57
7 298.54 276.62 227.11 73.05 69.82 30.69 162.64
8 265.29 238.18 152.50 74.72 64.28 40.64 139.27
9 233.94 228.59 130.59 52.69 51.06 47.54 124.05
10 211.31 189.08 116.14 59.26 60.01 39.13 112.49
11 192.51 155.26 136.44 50.08 57.84 41.76 105.65
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN 254.40 230.11 164.74 65.70 62.39 37.33
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 32.83
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 33.73
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 32.02
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 34.73
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 7.64
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 10.25
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TABLE 45
THE PERCENTAGE RETENTION OF TOTAL ASCORBIC ACID OF UNSHELLED 
PURPLE HULL PEAS AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT 
HARVEST AND LENGTH OF TIME IN STORAGE 
AT ZERO DEGREES F. 1961.
(FRESH WT. BASIS)
MATURITY
STAGES
ANALYTICAL DATE
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
7 DAYS
AFTER AFTER 
28 DAYS 73 DAYS
AFTER 
134 DAYS
AFTER 
195 DAYS
MATURITY
MEAN
6 days old 100.00 94.63 81.10 50.04 20.52 6.25 62.09
7 100.00 95.52 78.82 46.49 33.73 8.52 60.51
8 100.00 84.02 81.11 42.99 29.13 9.20 57.74
9 100.00 94.87 73.94 34.66 32.12 14.39 58.33
10 100.00 93.41 67.99 32.58 20.09 13.83 54.65
11 100.00 91.41 70.26 33.33 26.94 18.67 56.76
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN
100.00 92.31 75.53 40.02 27.09 11.81
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 7.05
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 9.62
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 10.85
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 14.50
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 5.24
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 11.03
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When the data were analyzed, results indicated highly sig­
nificant differences among maturity dates and also among analytical 
dates. There was also significant interaction between maturity and 
analytical dates.
8, The Influence of Maturity of Shelled Purple Hull Peas 
Stored at Zero Degrees F. Upon the Dry Matter and As­
corbic Acid Contents and Upon Total Ascorbic Acid 
Retention
Fresh Weight:- After 195 days of storage, the mean dry mat­
ter content of the shelled Purple Hull peas varied from 27.19 percent 
to 79.80 percent for the 11-day and 20-day old peas, respectively, 
while the means for the six analytical dates remained almost constant 
at 43.98 percent (Table 46). Highly significant differences occurred 
among samples at different maturity stages but not among the amounts 
present on different analytical dates. There were also highly sig­
nificant differences among interaction means.
The reduced ascorbic acid content of shelled Purple Hull peas 
stored for a period of 195 days in zero-degree storage is presented 
in Table 47. As the peas matured, there was a corresponding decline 
in their reduced ascorbic acid content. Also the longer they remained 
in storage the lower their contents became. These data showed a nega­
tive relationship of reduced ascorbic acid content with maturity and 
with analytical dates.
The results of the dehydro-ascorbic acid content determina­
tions in shelled Purple Hull peas stored at sero degrees F. indicated 
no definite trend of accumulation or destruction among maturity stages
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TABLE 46
THE DRY MATTER CONTENT OF SHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS AS INFLUENCED 
BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND LENGTH OF TIME 
IN STORAGE AT ZERO DEGREES F. 1961.
(GM./100 GM. FRESH WT.)
MATURITY
STAGES
ANALYTICAL DATE
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
7 DAYS
AFTER AFTER 
28 DAYS 73 DAYS
AFTER 
134 DAYS
AFTER 
195 DAYS
MATURITY
MEAN
11 days old 26.17 26.34 26.31 27.65 28.12 28.57 27.19
12 28.47 28.71 29.12 28.63 28.02 27.35 28.39
13 30.05 30.29 30.61 31.20 31.59 31.58 30.89
14 32.09 32.82 33.75 34.30 35.14 35.80 33.94
15 34.58 34.99 35.15 36.45 37.59 38.05 36.14
16 36.71 36.24 35.20 35.05 35.40 41.76 36.73
17 42.45 42.99 42.33 42.15 42.20 41.53 42.27
18 57.32 58.27 58.10 53.22 47.30 44.09 53.08
19 68.81 70.06 70.25 70.61 70.81 70.88 70.24
20 78.78 79.05 79.21 79.89 80.78 81.09 79.80
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN. 43.54
43.98 44.00 43.92 43.70 44.05
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 3.04
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 4.17
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = NS
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 =3 NS
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 1.37
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 SS 1.85
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TABLE 47
THE REDUCED ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF SHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS 
AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND LENGTH 
OF TIME IN STORAGE AT ZERO DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 MG. FRESH WT.)
maturity
STAGES
ANALYTICAL DATE
MATURITY
MEAN
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
7 DAYS
AFTER AFTER 
28 DAYS 73 DAYS
AFTER 
134 DAYS
AFTER 
195 DAYS
11 days old 47.89 32.44 27.29 13.60 7.21 3.24 21.94
12 40.68 31.41 25.75 14.63 10.71 9.27 22.08
13 35.54 29.87 22.66 16.18 10.81 8.75 20.64
14 29.87 27.81 21.11 15.66 12.28 10.75 19.58
15 26.26 23.69 17.98 14.66 10.81 7.72 16.85
16 21.63 15.96 13.90 13.65 9.27 7.72 13.69
17 19.05 11.84 11.84 11.21 7.72 3.22 10.81
18 16.48 8.75 8.24 8.75 6.18 0 8.07
19 14.42 7.21 6.69 6.69 4.71 0 6.62
20 9.27 7.74 5.66 4.63 3.24 0 5.09
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN
26.11 19.67 16.11 11.96 8.29 5.07
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 5.84
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 8.03
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 5.44
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 =7.30
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 2.06
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 2.77
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but there was some indication of build up, especially among the 
older peas as shown by the significant variance analysis. (Table 48).
The total ascorbic acid content of these samples followed 
the same pattern as the reduced form (Table 49). As the peas matured, 
the ascorbic acid content diminished, while the data for analytical 
dates showed that the longer the peas remained in storage the lower 
their total ascorbic acid content became. The data indicated signi­
ficant differences at the .01 level among maturity stages, among 
analytical dates, and among interaction means between maturity stages 
and analytical dates.
Dry Weight:- On the dry weight basis, the negative relation­
ship of reduced ascorbic acid content with maturity and analytical 
date was more pronounced (Table 50). Samples at different maturity 
stages varied from a high of 72.27 mg. compared to 21.94 mg. on the 
fresh weight basis, to a low of 6.22 mg. compared to 5.09 mg. on the 
fresh weight basis. In other words, the variation on the dry weight 
basis was 66.55 mg. while on the fresh weight basis this value was 
16.85 mg. per 100 gram sample. A comparable situation was observed 
in the data for the analytical date means ranging from 46.99 mg. to 
5.61 mg. on the dry weight basis as compared to a range of 26.11 mg. 
to 5.07 mg. variation in the fresh weight data.
Similarly, the dehydro-ascorbic acid content of these samples 
expressed on the dry weight basis tended to show a negative relation­
ship with maturity but with the contents for analytical dates the peak 
level of this form of the acid was found at 73 days, thus no definite 
association was indicated for these variables (Table 51). Highly
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TABLE 48
THE DEHYDRO-ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF SHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS 
AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND LENGTH 
OF TIME IN STORAGE AT ZERO DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. FRESH WT.)
MATURITY
STAGES
ANALYTICAL DATE
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
7 DAYS
AFTER 
28 DAYS
AFTER 
73 DAYS
AFTER 
134 DAYS
AFTER 
195 DAYS
MATURITY
MEAN
11 days old 7.72 13.39 12.36 10.30 8.75 7.21 9.96
12 8.24 13.39 12.87 11.87 6.18 10.30 10.48
13 8.75 12.36 14.45 12.87 13.39 12.34 12.36
14 10.30 10.81 12.86 14.93 12.33 12.69 12.32
15 6.18 7.21 6.69 13.39 9.27 14.93 9.61
16 8.24 9.78 7.21 8.75 10.30 13.90 9.70
17 8.24 9.27 6.69 14.42 8.75 14.42 10.30
18 6.69 6.18 6.18 12.36 12.87 13.02 9.55
19 7.21 5.15 7.25 11.33 13.39 12.34 9.52
20 7.25 4.63 5.15 13.39 11.84 10.81 8.93
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN
7.93 9.22 9.22 12.36 10.97 12.16
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = NS
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 <= NS
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 *= 2.89
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 «= 3.88
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 1.76
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 2.36
TABLE 49
THE TOTAL ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF SHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS 
AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND LENGTH 
OF TIME IN STORAGE AT ZERO DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. FRESH WT.)
MATURITY
ANALYTICAL DATE
AT AFTER AFTER AFTER AFTER AFTER MATURITY
STAGES HARVEST 7 DAYS 28 DAYS 73 DAYS 134 DAYS 195 DAYS MEAN
11 days old 55.62 45.83 39.65 23.90 15.96 10.45 31.90
12 48.92 44.80 38.62 26.51 16.89 19.57 32.55
13 44.30 42.23 37.08 29.05 24.20 21.05 32.98
14 40.17 38.62 33.97 25.60 27.22 23.08 31.44
15 32.44 30.90 24.67 28.00 20.08 22.66 26.46
16 29.77 25.75 21.11 22.40 19.57 16.58 22.53
17 27.24 16.61 18.54 25.63 16.49 17.64 20.36
18 23.17 14.93 14.42 21.06 19.05 13.02 17.61
19 21.63 12.41 14.42 18.02 18.10 12.36 16.16
20 17.09 12.38 10.81 18.02 15.08 10.81 14.04
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN
34.04 28.45 25.33 23.82 19.26 16.72
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 7.48
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 10.28
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 6.97
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 9.35
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 2.80
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 3.76
TABLE 50
THE REDUCED ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF SHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS AS 
INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND LENGTH 
OF TIME IN STORAGE AT ZERO DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. DRY WT.)
MATURITY
STAGES
ANALYTICAL DATE
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
7 DAYS
AFTER 
28 DAYS
AFTER 
73 DAYS
AFTER 
134 DAYS
AFTER 
195 DAYS
MATURITY
MEAN
11 days old 183.06 123.81 100.88 12.94 9.20 3.77 72.27
12 143.93 110.79 88.34 16.09 12.94 11.29 63.73
13 118.42 99.23 73.81 19.90 11.39 11.39 55.69
14 .86.37 85.43 62.73 16.40 11.67 10.08 45.44
15 76.11 67.72 46.25 23.81 8.55 6.84 38.38
16 59.26 43.94 39.72 14.72 8.82 6.23 28.78
17 44.82 27.53 27.22 10.99 18.62 6.55 22.62
18 28.66 15.06 15.64 6.92 12.36 0 13.10
19 20.74 10.30 9.51 5.08 9.42 0 9.17
20 10.47 9.77 7.13 3.46 6.48 0 6.22
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN
46.99 34.40 42.02 12.98 11.09 5.61
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 22.79
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 31.34
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 21.24
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 28.49
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 20.28
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 27.26
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TABLE 51
THE DEHYDRO-ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF SHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS AS 
INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND LENGTH 
OF TIME IN STORAGE AT ZERO DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. DRY WT.)
ANALYTICAL DATE
MATURITY
STAGES
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
7 DAYS
AFTER 
28 DAYS
AFTER 
73 DAYS
AFTER 
134 DAYS
AFTER 
195 DAYS
MATURITY
MEAN
11 days old 29.13 47.86 47.14 37.57 29.79 25.22 36.12
12 47.66 46.15 60.30 22.05 37.65 28.67 40.45
13 28.67 41.57 46.12 41.10 43.96 39.08 40.08
14 31.69 31.91 38.93 43.44 42.48 34.70 37.19
15 17.90 22.87 44.58 36.79 24.65 39.24 31.01
16 22.57 26.73 26.42 26.94 29.12 33.30 27.52
17 19.92 26.54 16.85 32.16 20.74 34.69 25. lo
18 11.65 16.98 11.69 25.96 27.28 29.56 20.52
19 10.37 9.68 9.94 18.40 19.41 17.41 14.20
20 9.21 7.82 8.39 17.42 14.66 13.33 11.81
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN 21.00 27.96 29.62
34.01 27.42 30.42
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 8.56
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 11.77
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 7.97
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 6.65
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 6.65
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 8.94
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significant differences were noted among maturity stages, analytical 
dates, and interaction means between maturity stage and analytical 
date.
The same relationships, negative with maturity stages and 
analytical dates, were exhibited by the total ascorbic content of 
these samples expressed on a dry weight basis, as were noted on the 
fresh weight basis (Table 52) .
Ascorbic Acid Retention:- The percentage retention of total 
ascorbic acid of shelled Purple Hull peas stored at zero degrees F. 
also indicated a positive relationship with maturity but a negative 
relationship with analytical date (Table 53).
9. The Influence of Maturity of Unshelled Purple Hull Peas 
Stored at Minus 20 Degrees F. Upon the Dry Matter and 
Ascorbic Acid Contents and Upon Total Ascorbic Acid 
Retention
Fresh Weight:-- The dry matter content of unshelled Purple 
Hull peas stored at minus 20 degrees was directly influenced by ma­
turity, as indicated by an increase from 14.51 percent in the 6-day 
old peas to 27.47 percent in the 11-day old samples (Table 54). In 
the contents for analytical dates a negative relation was indicated 
by a decrease from 20.98 to 17.96 percent after 195 days of storage. 
Variance of the differences was highly significant in both cases.
There was also a significant interaction between treatment variables.
The reduced ascorbic acid content of unshelled peas stored 
at this temperature showed some influence by maturity, although the 
data showed no significant differences among maturity means (Table 55).
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TABLE 52
THE TOTAL ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF SHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS AS 
INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND LENGTH 
OF TIME IN STORAGE AT ZERO DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. DRY WT.)
ANALYTICAL DATE
MATURITY
STAGES
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
7 DAYS
AFTER 
28 DAYS
AFTER 
73 DAYS
AFTER 
124 DAYS
AFTER 
195 DAYS
MATURITY
MEAN
11 days old 209.34 171.17 147.52 50.51 38.99 28.99 107. 75
12 173.53 158.45 134.99 56.35 34.99 48.94 101.21
13 146.63 141.25 119.43 60.00 55.85 50.47 95. 60
14 118.27 117.84 101.66 60.34 54.15 44.78 82. 84
15 94.01 90.59 90.83 60.60 34.21 46.08 69. 39
16 81.83 70.67 66. 15 41.65 37.94 39.53 56. 29
17 64.74 54.07 44.07 42.65 39.37 41.24 47. 69
18 40.31 32.04 27. 33 33.38 39.64 29.56 33. 71
19 31.11 19.98 19.,95 23.48 28.78 17.41 23.45
20 19.68 17.59 15.52 20.88 21.14 13.33 18.02
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN 97.94 87.37 76.
,75 44.99 38.51 36.04
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 34.23
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 47.07
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 31.90
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 42.76
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 4.05
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 5.44
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TABLE 53
THE PERCENTAGE RETENTION OF TOTAL ASCORBIC ACID OF SHELLED 
PURPLE HULL PEAS AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY 
AT HARVEST AND LENGTH OF TIME IN STORAGE 
AT ZERO DEGREES F. 1961.
(FRESH WT. BASIS)
MATURITY
STAGES
ANALYTICAL DATE
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
7 DAYS
AFTER 
28 DAYS
AFTER 
73 DAYS
AFTER 
134 DAYS
AFTER 
195 DAYS
MATURITY
MEAN
11 days old 100.00 91.21 71.42 47.60 20.32 14.85 60.90
12 100.00 91.57 78.94 56.63 39.41 30.44 69.50
13 100.00 95.32 84.34 65.58 38.36 36.03 69.93
14 100.00 96.11 88.50 69.02 47.53 42.39 73.92
15 100.00 95.26 75.83 68.29 53.76 53.93 '74.51
16 100.00 86.61 73.37 65.16 50.11 51.85 71.36
17 100.00 84.64 74.43 63.69 52.25 58.23 72.21
18 100.00 84.58 71.76 68.96 64.52 59.97 74.96
19 100.00 83.23 79.95 69.09 66.78 57.32 76.06
20 100.00 96.52 70.79 82.55 78.87 69.99 83.12
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN
100.00 90.51 76.93 65.65 51.18 47.50
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 11.40
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 15.70
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 10.63
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 14.23
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 9.53
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 12.81
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TABLE 54
THE DRY MATTER CONTENT OF UNSHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS AS INFLUENCED 
BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND LENGTH OF TIME IN STORAGE 
AT MINUS 20 DEGREES F. 1961.
(GM./100 GM. FRESH WT.)
MATURITY
STAGES
ANALYTICAL DATE
MATURITY
MEAN
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
7 DAYS
AFTER 
28 DAYS
AFTER 
73 DAYS
AFTER 
134 DAYS
AFTER 
195 DAYS
6 days old 17.10 16.80 14.70 13.34 12.70 12.42 14.51
7 18.60 18.29 17.04 15.79 15.52 14.77 16.67
8 20.05 20.75 19.82 18.17 16.52 13.70 18.13
9 21.60 22.29 20.31 19.67 18.87 17.98 19.95
10 23.65 23.11 21.34 19.97 19.43 18.71 21.04
11 24.89 26.30 29.46 26.76 27.22 30.17 27.47
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN
20.98 21.05 20.45 18.95 18.37 17.96
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 1.86
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 2.57
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 1.88
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 2.87
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 1.86
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 2.51
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TABLE 55
THE REDUCED ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF UNSHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS 
AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND LENGTH 
OF TIME IN STORAGE AT MINUS 20 DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. FRESH WT.)
ANALYTICAL DATE
MATURITY
STAGES
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
7 DAYS
AFTER 
28 DAYS
AFTER 
73 DAYS
AFTER AFTER 
134 DAYS 195 DAYS
MATURITY
MEAN
6 days old 46.35 37.08 22.66 11.84 0 0 19.65
7 44.80 40.68 18.02 11.33 0 0 19.14
8 43.77 36.05 28.32 8.75 0 0 19.48
9 42.23 35.02 27.29 7.21 1.08 0 18.80
10 40.68 34.52 17.51 7.72 1.57 0 17.00
11 39.65 31.41 13.49 6.69 3.09 1.08 15.90
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN
42.91 35.79 21.22 8.93 0.95 0.18
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = NS
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = NS
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 3.46
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 4.78
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 2.35
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 3.15
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The analytical dates which varied from 42.91 mg. at harvest time to 
.18 mg. after 195 days of storage differed significantly at the .01 
level. A significant interaction was also indicated.
The dehydro-ascorbic acid content of this group of samples 
did not vary significantly among maturity stages but did vary sig­
nificantly among analytical dates (Table 56). A significant inter­
action was also indicated.
The total ascorbic acid content of these peas showed no sig­
nificant differences with stage of maturity (Table 57). The amounts 
for analytical dates were significantly different and a negative re­
lation between ascorbic acid and analytical date was again indicated.
Dry Weight:- On the dry weight basis, the reduced ascorbic 
acid content of this group of samples showed the same relationships 
as comparable samples discussed on the fresh weight basis, above 
(Table 58). More specifically, the reduced ascorbic acid was nega­
tively related to both stage of maturity and analytical date. The 
dehydro-ascorbic acid content also showed the same negative relation­
ships with the treatment variables as the reduced form (Table 59).
The total ascorbic acid content of these samples expressed on 
the dry weight basis likewise clearly showed significant negative 
relationships with maturity and analytical date (Table 60). There 
was indicated highly significant interaction between stage of matur­
ity and analytical date.
Ascorbic Acid Retention:- The total ascorbic acid retention 
of the samples is presented in Table 61. The data show some indi­
cations of a positive relationship between ascorbic acid retention
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TABLE 56
THE DEHYDRO-ASCORBIC CONTENT OF UNSHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS AS 
INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND LENGTH OF 
TIME IN STORAGE AT MINUS 20 DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. FRESH WT.)
ANALYTICAL DATEMAiUKJLli
STAGES
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
7 DAYS
AFTER 
28 DAYS
AFTER 
73 DAYS
AFTER 
134 DAYS
AFTER 
195 DAYS
MATURITY
MEAN
6 days old 9.27 18.54 14.93 8.75 11.84 0 10.56
7 10.81 14.42 16.99 8.75 11.84 1.57 10.73
8 10.30 14.42 8.75 10.30 11.84 2.57 9.70
9 8.24 12.87 11.84 10.81 7.21 4.63 9.87
10 8.24 11.84 18.02 11.84 4.63 4.63 9.87
11 8.24 12.36 18.02 13.39 6.69 2.57 10.51
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN
9.18 14.07 14.76 10.64 9.01 2.66
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = NS
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = NS
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 3.21
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 4.34
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 1.70
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 2.55
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TABLE 57
THE TOTAL ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF UNSHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS 
AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND LENGTH 
OF TIME IN STORAGE AT MINUS 20 DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. FRESH WT.)
_______________ ANALYTICAL DATE_______________
MATURITY AT AFTER AFTER AFTER AFTER AFTER MATURITY 
STAGES HARVEST 7 DAYS 28 DAYS 73 DAYS 134 DAYS 195 DAYS MEAN
6 days old 55.62 54.59 37.59 20.60 11.84 0 30.04
7 55.62 53.55 35.02 20.08 11.84 1.57 29.61
8 54.07 45.46 37.08 18.00 11.84 2.57 28.17
9 50.47 47.89 34.14 18.02 8.29 4.63 27.24
10 48.97 46.36 35.53 19.57 6.20 4.63 26.88
11 47.89 43.77 35.00 20.08 9.84 3.65 26.71
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN
52.11 48.61 35.73 19.39 9.98 2.84
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = NS
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = NS
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 2.96
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 4.09
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 3.02
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 4.05
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TABLE 58
THE REDUCED ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF UNSHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS 
AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND LENGTH 
OF TIME IN STORAGE AT MINUS 20 DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. DRY WT.)
MATURITY
STAGES
ANALYTICAL DATE
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
7 DAYS
AFTER AFTER 
28 DAYS 73 DAYS
AFTER 
134 DAYS
AFTER 
195 DAYS
MATURITY
MEAN
6 days old 268.12 224.05 157.58 90.38 0 0 123.35
7 240.86 226.62 106.12 70.81 0 0 107.40
8 202.63 171.83 143.39 50.00 0 0 94.64
9 195.50 166.92 134.56 33.41 5.81 0 89.36
10 175.72 149.48 83.06 38.79 8.26 0 75.89
11 159.30 122.17 53.24 25.74 12.02 4.21 62.78
ANALYTICAL, 
DATE MEAN
207.02 176.84 112.99 51.52 4.34 0.70
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 10.10
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 13.95
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 34.60
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 47.82
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 23.62
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 31.56
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TABLE 59
THE DEHYDRO-ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF UNSHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS 
AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND LENGTH 
OF TIME IN STORAGE AT MINUS 20 DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. DRY WT.)
ANALYTICAL DATE
MATURITY
STAGES
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
7 DAYS
AFTER 
28 DAYS
AFTER 
73 DAYS
AFTER AFTER MATURITY 
134 DAYS 195 DAYS MEAN
6 days old 54.21 112.02 103.86 66.79 94.72 0 71.93
7 58.11 80.33 100.06 54.68 78.93 10.68 63. 79
8 51.98 70.32 44.21 56.63 71.85 15.37 51.71
9 38.43 60.59 58.32 55.01 38.21 25.78 46.06
10 35.59 51.24 84.56 59.28 23.90 24.80 46. 56
11 33.20 47.34 61.45 50.06 24.63 8.47 37.53
analytical
DATE MEAN 45.10 70.31 75.41
57.00 54.70 14.17
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 25.90
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = NS
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 24.55
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = NS
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 18.08
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 24.27
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TABLE 60
THE TOTAL ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF UNSHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS 
AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND LENGTH 
OF TIME IN STORAGE AT MINUS 20 DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. DRY WT.)
MATURITY
STAGES
ANALYTICAL DATE
AT AFTER AFTER AFTER AFTER AFTER MATURITY
HARVEST 7 DAYS 28 DAYS 73 DAYS 134 DAYS 195 DAYS MEAN
6 days old 322.33 336.07 261.30 156.17 94.72 0 195.09
7 308.97 286.95 206.18 124.47 78.93 10.68 169.36
8 254.00 240.56 187.69 108.85 63.65 15.75 145.08
9 233.64 228.26 192.94 88.00 44.57 25.86 135.54
10 211.31 200.77 168.54 98.28 32.62 25.02 122.75
11 192.40 170.24 109.71 77.24 38.05 14.34 100.33
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN 253.77 243.81 188.38 108.83 58.76 15.44
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 15.20
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 20.49
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 29.60
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 40.91
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 30.22
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 40.53
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TABLE 61
THE PERCENTAGE RETENTION OF TOTAL ASCORBIC ACID OF UNSHELLED 
PURPLE HULL PEAS AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT 
HARVEST AND LENGTH OF TIME IN STORAGE 
AT MINUS 20 DEGREES F. 1961.
(FRESH WT. BASIS)
MATURITY
STAGES
ANALYTICAL DATE
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
7 DAYS
AFTER 
28 DAYS
AFTER 
73 DAYS
AFTER 
134 DAYS
AFTER 
195 DAYS
MATURITY
MEAN
6 days old 100.00 97.36 67.56 46.20 21.32 0 47.21
7 100.00 95.04 62.94 36.13 21.28 2.59 52.99
8 100.00 84.16 68.59 33.25 21.89 4.75 52.11
9 100.00 94.92 67.56 35.83 14.29 9.16 53.62
10 100.00 94.68 72.57 39.98 12.65 9.43 54.88
11 100.00 91.39 73.09 41.94 20.56 8.64 55.94
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN 100.00 84.73 68.72 38.89 18.66 5.76
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = NS
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = NS
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 =10.85
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 =14.42
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 =32.54
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 =48.53
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and maturity, since the differences approached the .05 level of sig­
nificance. With the contents for analytical dates the retention of 
total ascorbic acid was highly related negatively. There was also 
a significant interaction between treatment variables.
10. The Influence of Maturity of Shelled Purple Hull Peas 
Held at Minus 20 Degrees F. Upon the Dry Matter and 
Ascorbic Acid Contents, and Upon Total Ascorbic Acid 
Retention
Fresh Weight:- The dry matter content of shelled Purple Hull 
peas stored at minus 20 degrees F. was influenced by maturity and 
analytical date as shown by a steady increase from the youngest stage 
(11-day old) to the oldest (20-day old) on every analytical date, in­
cluding the "at harvest" determinations (Table 62). The maturity 
means which ranged from 26.10 to 79.98 percent indicated a positive 
and significant influence on dry matter content. In like manner the 
analytical date also influenced the dry matter of these samples. The 
analytical date means varied from 43.54 to 46.82 percent. There were 
highly significant differences among the dry matter values for ana­
lytical dates as well as for maturity means.
The reduced ascorbic acid content of these peas was negatively 
related with maturity as shown by the diminishing means as maturity 
increased from 21.55 mg. to 4.47 mg. per 100 gram sample (Table 63). 
Also the analytical date was negatively associated with reduced as­
corbic acid as shown by the decreasing trend in the amount present 
as the analytical dates progressed.
The dehydro-ascorbic acid content of these samples was not 
associated with either maturity stage or analytical date (Table 64).
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TABLE 62
THE DRY MATTER CONTENT OF SHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS AS INFLUENCED 
BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND LENGTH OF TIME IN 
STORAGE AT MINUS 20 DEGREES F. 1961.
(GM./100 GM. FRESH WT.)
MATURITY
STAGES
ANALYTICAL DATE
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
7 DAYS
AFTER AFTER 
28 DAYS 73 DAYS
AFTER 
134 DAYS
AFTER 
195 DAYS
MATURITY
MEAN
11 days old 26.17 26.27 25.44 25.65 25.65 27.44 26.10
12 28.47 27.84 28.27 28.40 28.40 27.93 28.22
13 30.05 29.73 30.34 31.69 27.69 31.29 30.13
14 32.09 32.89 32.62 33.37 33.37 33.85 33.03
15 34.58 35.08 33.71 33.87 33.87 34.72 34.68
16 36.71 37.48 36.88 36.63 36.63 38.18 37.08
17 42.45 43.37 46.24 50.65 50.67 51.37 47.46
18 57.32 58.28 59.42 61.30 61.30 61.95 59.92
19 68.81 70.38 74.04 79.55 79.55 80.07 75.40
20 78.78 78.81 78.47 81.22 81.22 81.37 79.98
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN 43.54
44.01 44.54 46.23 47.83 46.82
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 3.43
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 4.72
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 3.19
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 4.29
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 6.09
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 8.19
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TABLE 63
THE REDUCED ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF SHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS AS 
INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND LENGTH OF 
TIME IN STORAGE AT MINUS 20 DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. FRESH WT.)
ANALYTICAL DATE
MATURITY AT AFTER AFTER AFTER AFTER AFTER MATURITY
STAGES HARVEST 7 DAYS 28 DAYS 73 DAYS 134 DAYS 195 DAYS MEAN
11 days old 47.89 31.93 26.26 15.45 6.69 1.08 21.55
12 40.68 32.44 27.29 13.90 6.69 3.09 20.68
13 35.54 30.38 23.69 14.42 6.69 4. 63 19.22
14 29,87 27.81 22.14 11.84 5.66 4.12 16.90
15 26.26 21.11 18.02 11.84 7.21 3.60 14.67
16 21.63 14.93 13.90 10.81 5.66 3.09 11.67
17 19.05 12.87 12.36 7.72 3.60 0 9.27
18 16.48 8.24 7.72 6.63 2.57 0 6.61
19 14.42 7.21 5.66 4.63 2.06 0 5.66
20 9.27 7.72 6.18 2.57 1.08 0 4.47
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN
26.11 19.46 16.32 9.78 4.79 1.96
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 5.93
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 8.15
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 5.53
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 7.41
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 1.87
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 2.51
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TABLE 64
THE DEHYDRO ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF SHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS AS 
INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND LENGTH OF 
TIME IN STORAGE AT MINUS 20 DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. FRESH WT.)
MATURITY
STAGES
ANALYTICAL DATE
MATURITY
MEAN
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
7 DAYS
AFTER 
28 DAYS
AFTER 
73 DAYS
AFTER 
134 DAYS
AFTER 
195 DAYS
11 days old 7.72 13.90 12.86 10.30 7.21 6.69 9.78
12 8.24 13.39 12.87 12.36 11.33 6.18 10.72
13 8.75 14.93 12.36 13.39 15.96 6.18 11.93
14 10.30 10.81 9.27 12.36 13.39 12.36 11.41
15 6.18 11.33 12.36 11.33 10.30 14.42 10.98
16 8.24 10.81 9.27 7.72 13.39 14.93 10.72
17 8.24 8.24 6.18 8.75 13.90 14.42 9.95
18 6.69 7.21 6.69 10.81 13.39 13.39 9.70
19 7.21 6.18 8.24 10.30 12.87 12.87 9.61
20 7.72 3.60 8.24 7.72 12.87 12.36 8.75
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN 7.93 10.04
9.83 10.50 12.46 11.38
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 3.43
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 4.72
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 3.20
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 4.29
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 1.79
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 2.41
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The total ascorbic acid content of this group of peas is 
presented in Table 65. Although there was some inconsistency 
there was an indication of a negative relationship of ascorbic 
acid with maturity. With the means for analytical dates, however, 
the data give a clear indication of a negative relationship be­
tween these factors. Analysis of the data showed highly signifi­
cant differences among maturity stages and among analytical dates.
Dry Weight:- The reduced ascorbic acid content of these 
samples showed a negative relationship with maturity and also with 
analytical date (Table 66). Highly significant differences among 
maturity means and analytical date means were indicated.
The dehydro-ascorbic acid content of this group of samples 
expressed on the dry weight basis indicated a definite negative 
relationship with maturity but with analytical date this associa­
tion was not quite so distinct (Table 67). Statistical analysis 
of the data showed highly significant differences among maturity 
stages and significant differences among analytical date means.
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TABLE 65
THE TOTAL ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF SHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS AS 
INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND LENGTH 
OF TIME IN STORAGE AT MINUS 20 DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. FRESH WT.)
ANALYTICAL DATE
MATURITY
STAGES
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
7 DAYS
AFTER 
28 DAYS
AFTER 
73 DAYS
AFTER 
134 DAYS
AFTER 
195 DAYS
MATURITY
MEAN
11 days old 55.62 45.83 40.14 25.75 13.90 7.77 21.50
12 48.92 45.83 40.17 22.26 22.14 9.27 32.10
13 44.30 44.82 35.55 27.81 22.66 10.81 30.99
14 40.17 38.62 31.41 24.18 19.55 16.48 28.40
15 32.44 32.44 40.38 23.17 17.51 18.02 27.33
16 29.77 25.75 23.17 18.54 19.05 18.02 22.38
17 27.24 21.12 17.55 16.48 17.51 14.42 19.05
18 23.17 15.45 14-42 15.45 15.96 13.39 16.30
19 21.63 13.39 13.90 14.93 14.93 12.87 15.27
20 17.09 11.33 14.42 10.30 13.95 12.36 13.24
34.03 29.46 27.11 20.29 17.72 12.34
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 3.43
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 4.72
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 3.20
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 4.29
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 1.79
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 2.41
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TABLE 66
THE REDUCED ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF SHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS AS 
INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND LENGTH OF 
TIME IN STORAGE AT MINUS 20 DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. DRY WT.)
MATURITY
STAGES
ANALYTICAL DATE
MATURITY
MEAN
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
7 DAYS
AFTER 
28 DAYS
AFTER 
73 DAYS
AFTER 
134 DAYS
AFTER 
195 DAYS
11 days old 183.06 121.04 104.21 60.35 25.83 4.33 83.13
12 142.93 122.97 94.26 49.50 38.00 11.00 76.44
13 118.39 99.77 76.46 46.36 21.10 14.55 62.77
14 86.58 84.62 67.99 35.50 16.98 12.27 50.65
15 76.11 60.17 53.49 34.95 21.27 10.37 42.73
16 59.26 39.88 37.71 29.47 15.67 8.08 31.68
17 44.82 29.67 26.72 15.24 7.13 0 20.59
18 28.66 14.26 12.99 7.55 4.19 0 11.28
19 20.74 10.26 7. 65 5.82 2.58 0 7.84
20 10.47 9.80 7.87 3.17 1.33 0 5.44
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN 77.10 59.24
48.93 28.80 14.33 6.06
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 17.71
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 24.36
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 16.51
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 22.14
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 22.22
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 29.86
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TABLE 67
THE DEHYDRO-ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF SHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS AS 
INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND LENGTH OF 
TIME IN STORAGE AT MINUS 20 DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. DRY WT.)
ANALYTICAL DATE
MATURITY
STAGES
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
7 DAYS
AFTER 
28 DAYS
AFTER 
73 DAYS
AFTER 
134 DAYS
AFTER 
195 DAYS
MATURITY
MEAN
11 days old 29.13 52.92 20.57 40.15 28.07 24.43 37.54
12 28.90 47.97 45.51 43.44 68.20 22.12 42.69
13 28.67 50.22 40.68 42.25 59.17 17.75 40.12
14 31.69 32.91 28.37 37.03 40.12 36.50 34.43
15 17.90 32.29 36.89 34.43 30.40 41.52 32.06
16 22.57 28.83 25.13 21.07 36.59 39.11 28.88
17 19.92 18.99 13.39 17.28 27.45 28.06 20.85
18 11.65 12.35 11.27 17.63 21.85 21.61 16.06
19 10.37 8.78 11.11 12.94 16.18 16.07 12.57
20 9.21 4.57 10.50 9.50 15.85 15.18 10.80
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN
21.00 28.98 27.34 27.47 34.39 26.44
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 10.57
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 14.53
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 9.85
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = NS
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 9.31
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 12.51
The total ascorbic acid content of these peas calculated 
on the dry weight basis distinctly showed negative relationships 
with stage of maturity and analytical date as shown by the di­
minishing means as maturity increased or as analytical date pro­
gressed (Table 68). Statistical analysis of the data gave highly 
significant differences among maturity means and analytical date 
means as well as the interaction means.
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TABLE 68
THE TOTAL ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF SHELLED PURPLE HULL PEAS AS 
INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT HARVEST AND LENGTH OF 
TIME IN STORAGE AT MINUS 20 DEGREES F. 1961.
(MG./100 GM. DRY WT.)
MATURITY
STAGES
ANALYTICAL DATE
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
7 DAYS
AFTER AFTER AFTER 
28 DAYS 73 DAYS 134 DAYS
AFTER 
195 DAYS
MATURITY
MEAN
11 days old 209.34 174.48 153.72 100.43 54.15 28.37 120.08
12 173.53 164.54 147.23 92.56 91.89 33.18 117.15
13 146.63 152.52 118.79 87.75 83.59 34.54 103.97
14 118.27 117.54 96.36 72.53 57.10 48.77 85.10
15 94.01 92.47 90.30 63.40 51.67 51.40 73.88
16 81.83 68.72 62.84 51.04 52.77 47.20 60.73
17 64.74 48.66 40.62 32.52 34.58 28.06 41.53
18 40.31 26.61 29.26 25.19 26.04 21.61 28.17
19 31.11 19.04 18.76 18.77 18.77 16.07 20.42
20 19.68 14.37 18.87 12.67 17.18 15.18 16.33
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN
97.94 87.89 77.67 55.68 48.77 32.44
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 30.43
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 41.84
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 28.35
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 = 38.04
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 = 11.36
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 15.26
i?8
Ascorbic Acid Retention:- The data for retention of total 
ascorbic acid by shelled peas stored at minus 20 degrees F. indi­
cated a direct relationship with maturity stage, as indicated by 
the increasing means from 57.25 percent in the 11-day old peas to 
78.23 percent in the 20-day old peas (Table 69). The values for 
analytical date indicated a negative relationship with retention of 
total ascorbic acid as shown by diminishing means from 100 percent to 
45.67 percent. The variance of the data indicated highly significant 
differences.
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TABLE 69
THE PERCENTAGE RETENTION OF TOTAL ASCORBIC ACID OF SHELLED 
PURPLE HULL PEAS AS INFLUENCED BY STAGE OF MATURITY AT 
HARVEST AND LENGTH OF TIME IN STORAGE 
AT MINUS 20 DEGREES F. 1961.
(FRESH WT. BASIS)
MATURITY
STAGES
ANALYTICAL DATE
MATURITY
MEAN
AT
HARVEST
AFTER 
7 DAYS
AFTER 
28 DAYS
AFTER 
73 DAYS
AFTER 
134 DAYS
AFTER 
195 DAYS
11 days old 100.00 82.55 75.60 46.42 24.92 14.03 57.25
12 100.00 93.72 82.09 53.67 45.34 18.92 65.62
13 100.00 91.16 80.21 62.77 51.14 24.40 68.28
14 100.00 96.11 78.22 60.23 48.71 41.11 70.73
15 100.00 90.00 83.03 71.37 53.93 53.54 75.31
16 100.00 86.61 77.89 62.62 64.03 60.68 75.19
17 100.00 77.71 69.46 60.57 64.14 53.21 70.84
18 100.00 76.70 67.24 66.59 68.96 57.80 72.88
19 100.00 77.27 64.33 69.33 74.33 59.97 74.20
20 100.00 76.66 75.55 66.10 78.09 73.02 78.23
ANALYTICAL 
DATE MEAN 100.00 84.85
75.36 61.97 57.36 45.67
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .05 = 13.52
LSD for comparing maturity stage means, .01 = 18.59
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .05 = 12.61
LSD for comparing analytical date means, .01 e= 16.89
LSD for comparing interaction means, .05 ss 8.86
LSD for comparing interaction means, .01 = 11.91
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XI. STORAGE EXPERIMENTS WITH PURPLE HULL PEAS 
A. 1960 EXPERIMENTS
1. The Influence of Shelling and Storage Temperature 
on the Dry Matter and Reduced Ascorbic Acid Con­
tent of Unshelled and Shelled Purple Hull Peas
This experiment dealt with the effects of shelling and 
storage temperature on the dry matter and reduced ascorbic acid con­
tent of green shelled peas. Samples were harvested, cooled at 35 
degrees F., and prepared for storage. Subsamples for dry matter 
determination of 10-gram size were placed in polyethylene bags and 
tagged. Original weights were recorded. For the unshelled treat­
ment, pods were cut to 1-inch sections before they were weighed.
For the 1-ascorbic acid determination, half of the samples were 
shelled and the other half were left unshelled. The samples were 
further subdivided into 10 lots. The first two lots for ascorbic 
acid determination were stored at room temperature together with 
six subsamples each, to be used for dry matter and change in weight 
determinations. Another two lots with 12 subsamples each were as­
signed to 60-degree storage, while a third group of two lots with 
18 subsamples each were assigned to 35-degree storage. The last 
four lots with 60 subsamples each were assigned to zero-degree and 
minus 20-degree F. storage, two of each.
An "at harvest" analysis for dry matter and reduced as­
corbic acid content determination was carried out. Subsequently 
during storage additional analyses were run.
Dry Matter:- The results of the dry matter determinations 
are presented in Figure 2. At room temperature, the dry matter of 
unshelled peas tended to remain constant for the first four days 
and then to increase gradually to about 4 percent more than the 
original level by 14 days. At the 60-degree storage the dry matter 
content increased rapidly during the first two days, leveled off at 
the fourth and then gradually decreased to about 2 percent lower 
than the original level in 28 days. At 35-degree storage dry mat­
ter was steadily on the increase, rising most rapidly during the 
first two days, leveling off at the eighth day, and then gradually 
increasing to more than 5 percent more than the original level by 30 
days. At zero- and minus 20-degree storages samples exhibited a 
very gradual increase, the zero-degree peas being about 2 percent 
lower. Results at these two temperatures paralleled each other ex­
cept during the first four days where the zero-degree samples made 
a rapid increase and then decreased below the minus 20-degree samples 
in the second week. Thereafter the samples ran parallel to each other. 
At about 200 days, peas held at these temperatures exhibited a rapid 
increase in dry matter (indicative of drying out), and in 245 days
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Fig. 2. Dry matter contents of unshelled and shelled peas as 
influenced by storage temperature, i960.
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the minus 20-degree samples reached 40 percent while the zero- 
degree peas reached 38 percent. Statistical analysis of the data 
showed there were highly significant differences among samples 
held at different storage temperatures and those for analytical 
dates as early as the second day of storage. The results between 
zero and minus 20-degree storages also differed significantly at 
the .01 level after 14 days of storage.
The shelled peas exhibited less variation in dry matter than 
the unshelled ones. Storage at 60 and 35 degrees F. caused a de­
crease during the first two days at which time the samples at zero 
and minus 20 degrees remained constant while the peas held at room 
temperature increased by about 1 percent. The samples stored at 60 
degrees increased after a slight drop to about 38 percent and then 
gradually declined to about 30 percent by 28 days. The results be­
tween freezing storages (zero and minus 20) did not vary from each 
other until about the second month. After 128 days the minus 20- 
degree storage caused rapid increases to about 45 percent, while the 
zero-degree samples remained relatively constant. Analysis of the 
data indicates highly significant differences among samples.
A graphical comparison of the dry matter content and de­
crease in weight of the samples after 21 days of storage is presented 
in Figure 3. The unshelled peas contained less dry matter and decreased
144
A. DRY MATTER CONTENT (%) B. DECREASE IN WEIGHT (.%)
Fig. S. Dry matter contents and decreases in weight of 
unshelled and shelled peas after 21 days of 
storage under different temperatures, .1960*
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in weight much more than the shelled peas held at room temperature 
or minus 20-degree storage. This was not true at the 60 and 35 de­
grees F. storages.
A picture of the interrelationships of dry matter and the 
loss in weight during extended storage is presented in Figure 4.
There was a drying effect of the various storages including the 
minus 20- and zero-degree storages with the least drying at zero 
degrees (Plate 8). Drying out of the samples was more evident early 
in the storage period at room temperature and in the minus 20-degree 
storage during the latter part as shown by a greater decrease in 
weight (Fig. 4).
Reduced Ascorbic Acid Content:- Results of the reduced as­
corbic acid content determinations in both shelled and unshelled 
peas are presented in Figure 5. The reduced ascorbic acid content 
in the samples decreased with time in storage. The shelled peas had 
a higher initial ascorbic acid content than the unshelled samples but 
the overall pattern of decline was the same. A comparison of Fig­
ures 4 and 5 showed a correspondingly faster decline of the reduced 
ascorbic acid content of the minus 20 than the zero-degree storage. 
This condition was more evident in the unshelled peas than in the 
shelled ones.
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The influence of extended storage (7 months) at freez­
ing temperatures on the appearance of unshelled and 
shelled peas: Left - samples held at zero degrees,
and right - samples held at minus 20 degrees F.
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2. The Influence of Storage Temperature on the Dry 
Matter and Reduced Ascorbic Acid Content of Raw,
Blanched, and Cooked Purple Hull Peas
The object of this experiment was to determine the in­
fluence of storage temperature on the dry matter and reduced ascor­
bic acid content of raw, blanched, or cooked peas during an extended 
period of storage. The samples were given the designated treatments 
of blanching or cooking and prepared for storage. At this time a 
"just before storage" analysis was run. Subsequent analyses were 
carried out also. Blanching and cooking were done in boiling water 
at three times the amount of peas by volume for 5 minutes and 15 
minutes durations, respectively. Duplicate 10-gram subsamples were 
prepared as in the previous experiment and both of these subsamples 
and the samples for 1-ascorbic acid determinations were stored to­
gether.
Dry Matter:- A "just before storage" analysis was con­
ducted for dry matter determination. The results are presented in Fig.
6. All the raw samples exhibited an increase during the first two 
days. From then on the room temperature and 60-degree samples showed 
decreases while the others levelled off. After two months the samples 
in the freezing storages exhibited a gradual increase. Statistical
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analysis of the data indicated a highly significant difference as 
early as the fourth day of storage.
The blanched samples held at the room temperature or 60 de­
grees storage gradually declined from a "just before storage" content 
of 32 percent dry matter, while the others remained fairly constant, 
until about 50 days storage when the freezing temperatures showed 
rapid increases, with minus 20 degree samples increased at the faster 
rate. It exceeded the zero degree samples at about 150 days storage 
and reached 51 percent after 380 days of storage. The samples in 
zero degree storage reached 42 percent during the same period. Again, 
the differences among storages were highly significant.
The cooked samples stored at room temperature or 60-degrees 
showed an early decline while the others were relatively constant up 
to about a month. The samples stored at freezing temperatures again 
exhibited a trend of levelling off and then rapidly increasing at 
about 150 days of storage,with the minus 20-degree samples exhibiting 
faster rate of increase. They reached almost 50 percent in 250 days 
while the samples at zero r_se only slightly to about 33 percent. 
Differences due to storages were significant at the .05 level.
A graphical presentation of the effect of storage temperature 
on the dry matter content of raw, blanched, or cooked samples after 
14 days of storage is shown in Fig. 7A. In general, there was more 
dry matter in the raw samples, an intermediate amount in the blanched, 
and the least in the cooked samples.
The comparative decrease in weight of the samples is shown 
in Figure 7B. The raw samples exhibited the greatest decrease in
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Fig. Dry matter contents and decreases of weight of raw, 
blanched, and cooked peas as influenced by storage 
temperature, after lU days - I960.
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weight, followed by the cooked samples at all temperature storages 
except at the minus 20 degrees. The least change occurred in the 
blanched peas.
Inter-relationships of Dry Matter, Moisture Content and 
Decrease in Weight:- The dry matter content was reciprocal of the 
moisture content of the same sample. For every increase in dry mat­
ter there was a corresponding decrease of moisture. Data on the dry 
matter and moisture contents of shelled, raw Purple Hull peas show­
ing this relationship are presented in Figure 8A and 8B. The change 
in weight of the same samples during storage is presented in Figure 
8C. It may be noted that as the rate of increase in weight in­
creased, the dry matter percentage increased while the moisture con­
tent decreased. Fresh samples used in this experiment lost weight, 
even in the freezing storages during extended storage.
Reduced Ascorbic Acid Content:- The raw peas had the highest 
initial ascorbic acid content. The blanched peas were second, and 
the cooked samples had the least. The rate of decline was fastest 
in the raw samples, intermediate in the blanched, and slowest in the 
cooked peas. The decrease in ascorbic acid was also associated with 
the increases in storage temperatures, except at temperatures below 
freezing (Figure 9).
The raw peas after shelling gave 49.07 mg. reduced ascorbic 
acid content per 100 grams of sample. When blanched, this value changed 
to 38.78 mg., and on cooking a further reduction was exhibited to
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27.81 mg. per 100 gram sample; these gave 82.35 percent and 56.67 
percent retention, respectively.
3. The Influence of Field Drying and Storage Temper­
ature on the Dry Matter and Reduced Ascorbic Acid 
Content of Mature Purple Hull Peas
Mature peas were left in the field until they were dry,
which period in this experiment covered about 40 days from flowering. 
The samples were machine-shelled immediately after harvest and then 
prepared for storage as described in previous experiments.
Dry Matter:- Samples were run at harvest and periodically
thereafter. The results are presented in Figure 10A. It was found
that with field dried peas with 15.80 percent initial moisture an in­
crease in weight occurred in samples in storage at 60, 35, or zero 
degrees F. This was not true for peas held at room temperature or 
minus 20 degrees F. During the first four months of storage the dry 
matter content of samples from the different storages were about the 
same. After six months it began to vary among storages and the dif­
ferences gradually became more pronounced with age in storage.
Reduced Ascorbic Acid Content:- The initial analysis 
for reduced ascorbic acid content of the peas was made just before 
they were placed in storage. Additional analyses were run during the 
storage period. Blending of the samples for the ascorbic acid deter­
mination was done for five minutes instead of three as was done with 
the fresh ones because of the hard condition of the samples. The ad­
dition of the 300 ml. of distilled water was made at the third minute.
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The samples began to vary significantly in ascorbic 
acid among storages after six days of storage. The room tempera­
ture, 60-degree, and 35-degree samples continued to decline faster 
than those in the frozen storages in the order named. Peas in the 
frozen storages were fairly constant up to the fourth month of stor­
age, then showed a gradual decline thereafter (Fig. 13B).
4. The Influence of Dehydration and Storage Tempera­
ture on the Dry Matter and Reduced Ascorbic Acid
Content of Purple Hull Peas
This experiment was conducted to determine the effect 
of sharp freezing the sample as compared to holding the peas at 35 
degrees F. before dehydration and also to determine the influence of 
storage temperature and dehydration on the dry matter content and re­
duced ascorbic acid content of Purple Hull peas.
Dehydration was done in a clothes drierr tumbling type, 
in six runs of 25 minutes each. A pound of seed was placed in each 
1.5 x 2.5 feet cheese cloth bag and tied securely at the open end to 
give plenty of space for the seed to spread inside and also to give 
a floating effect as the bags tumbled inside the drier drum. After 
dehydration samples of the same treatment were mixed thoroughly then 
partitioned into 10 lots, two lots assigned to each of the storages: 
room temperature, 60 degrees, 35 degrees, zero degrees, and minus 20 
degrees F.
Dry Matter Content:- The "just before storage" deter­
mination on the dry matter content of peas dehydrated by two methods 
gave results indicating that sharp freezing before dehydration brings
159
about better drying as compared to samples held at 35 degrees F.
This was indicated by the higher dry matter content of the sharp- 
frozen material after dehydration (Figs. IOC and 10B). The storage 
temperature did not show any significant difference on dry matter, 
even after one year of storage. A graphical comparison of the ef­
fects of the two experiments on dry matter content and the rates of 
increase in weight by the samples while in storage is presented in
Figure 11. The sharp frozen materials indicated a faster rate of
increase in weight at 35 degrees, 60 degrees, room temperature, zero
degrees, and minus 20 degrees in the order given (Fig. 11B).
Reduced Ascorbic Acid Content:- The results of the ini­
tial and periodic determinations of the reduced ascorbic acid content 
of dehydrated Purple Hull peas held at five different storage tempera­
tures are presented in Figure 12. The method of analysis was similar 
to the previous experiment, on field dried peas. The Graph for both 
treatments described above indicated that the acid was relatively 
stable up to the fourth month of storage, after which the different 
storages indicated widening differences in ascorbic acid, with all 
samples declining with age in storage. After six months the differ­
ences among temperature storages were highly significant and all sam­
ples showed contents lower than 20 mg. per 100 grams of sample.
5. The Influence of Canning and Storage Temperature 
Upon the Dry Matter and Reduced Ascorbic Acid 
Contents of Purple Hull Peas
The canned samples used in this experiment were canned 
in a commercial type of canning line. One hundred fifty No. 2 cans
160
DS- held at 35Q, dehydrated, then stored 
FDS- held at 0 » dehydrated, then stored
A. Dffif MATTER ( % ) B. INCREASE IN WEIGHT ( % )
Fig, 11. J^ ry matter contents and increases in weight of
dehydrated peas as influenced by storage temperature, 
after 200 days of storage - i960.
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were filled and assigned 50 cans to each, of the three storages used: 
room temperature, 35 degrees, and zero degrees. On each analytical 
date, three cans from each storage room were withdrawn for analysis. 
The liquor was first drained for 20 minutes and measured. Then the 
peas were poured into a pan where the contents of the three cans were 
weighed and mixed thoroughly after which sampling was done for the 
dry matter and reduced ascorbic acid determinations. The liquor was 
also analyzed for reduced ascorbic acid content. The values were 
converted into a 1:1 ratio of bean to liquor and the content of re­
duced ascorbic acid per 100 ml. of liquor was determined from every 
100 grams of canned peas at the time of analysis. From the thoroughly 
mixed sample two 10-gram subsamples were weighed into tared tin cans 
for dry matter determination.
Dry Matter Content: The results of the dry matter deter­
minations are presented in Figure 10D. There was a more rapid decline 
in dry matter content during the first 15 days in the 35-degree and 
room temperature samples than those in zero degrees storage. The de­
cline in the 35 degrees storage was so great that in 450 days of 
storage there was no more liquor in the cans. Evidently It was ab­
sorbed by the pea tissues. This became evident after 350 days stor­
age. The zero-degree samples remained constant throughout the storage 
period in this experiment; while the room temperature peas remained 
constant after a decline during the first 15 days of storage.
Reduced Ascorbic Acid Content:- The results of the determina­
tions on reduced ascorbic acid content of the canned samples are pre­
sented in Figure 13D. An analysis made before the canning operation
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with the material gave 30.90 mg. per 100 grams of fresh sample. After 
steam blanching the samples, it went down to 26.78 mg. and after can­
ning, it declined further to 25.41 mg. per 100 grams and the liquor 
was 13.03 mg. After two weeks of storage differences due to treat­
ment were statistically significant and after four months there was 
indication of widening differences among storages, but after six months 
the differences narrowed down. The liquor showed similar decline by 
storage as in 1961, discussed later.
6. The Influence of Storage Container and Storage Tem­
perature on the Reduced Ascorbic Acid Content of 
Unshelled Purple Hull Peas
Unshelled Purple Hull peas were prepared and stored,
one group in paper bags and the other in jute sacks.
Reduced Ascorbic Acid Content: The results of this com­
parison are presented in Figure 14. The samples exhibited similar
rates of decline in ascorbic acid for both types of containers, ex­
cept for the room temperature storage in which the rate appeared to 
be more rapid in the paper bag than the jute sack. Differences be­
tween ascorbic acid in the samples held at freezing temperature were
inconsistent. Early trends established at this temperature reversed 
themselves during the latter part of the storage period.
7. The Influence of Method of Shelling and Storage
Temperature on the Ascorbic Acid Content of 
Purple Hull Peas
The harvested peas were shelled immediately after harvest. 
One-fourth of the samples were shelled by hand while the other three- 
fourths were shelled using a mechanical pea sheller. After shelling,
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the samples were prepared for storage by subdividing them into lots 
and assigning two lots to each of the different storages.
Reduced Ascorbic Acid Content:- The results of the deter­
minations on reduced ascorbic acid content are presented in Figure 
15. The initial content was one difference between shelling treat­
ments. It was higher in the hand shelled (43.00 mg./lOO gr. fresh 
sample), than in the machine shelled, which was 39.50 mg. per 100 
grams of fresh sample. Another evident difference was the rapid de­
crease in ascorbic acid in the machine-shelled materials, especially 
at the higher storage temperatures. Again, early trends established 
in samples stored at the two freezing temperatures were reversed dur­
ing the latter part of the storage period.
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B. 1961 EXPERIMENTS
1. The Influence of Shelling and Storage Temperature on 
the Dry Matter and Reduced and Dehydro-Ascorbic Acid 
Contents of Purple Hull Peas
This experiment corresponds to a similar experiment in 
1960 on the determination of dry matter and reduced ascorbic acid 
except the additional work to include determinations of the dehydro 
form in both unshelled and shelled Purple Hull peas. The materials 
were prepared for storage in the same manner as the 1960 experiment, 
and the analytical procedures were essentially the same except the 
additional process by which dehydro-ascorbic acid is converted to the 
reduced form. This is accomplished by passing hydrogen sulfide gas 
from a cylinder through the extracts following Rubin's Method (68), 
in order to get a measure of the total 1-ascorbic acid present in 
the samples. By subtracting the reduced form from the total the 
amount of the dehydro form present in the same extract was obtained.
Dry Matter Content:- The results of the dry matter deter­
minations are presented in Figure 16. A marked difference between 
the unshelled and shelled peas was the behavior of the samples stored 
at room temperature. They showed a relatively rapid increase in dry 
matter, and an accelerated rate after the tenth day of storage. The 
other samples also exhibited increases except those at zero-degree 
storage, which was rapid during the first four days and then gradually 
increased thereafter, until after three months when the minus 20-degree 
samples exhibited an accelerated increase. Analyses of the data in­
dicated significant differences as early as the fourth day of storage.
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The shelled peas exhibited less variation in dry matter 
due to storage temperature. Except at the minus 20 degrees storage, 
all other samples exhibited a reduction in dry matter content during 
the first four days of storage after they remained constant until 
the third month when the zero degree and the minus 20-degree storages 
caused somewhat accelerated increases.
Comparison of Effects of Different Storage Containers on 
Dry Matter Content:- A comparison was made of three storage contain­
ers (Jute sack, cheese cloth bag, and polyethylene bag) as to their 
effect on dry matter content of shelled and unshelled peas (Fig. 16). 
Their influence on general appearance is presented in Plate 9. The 
samples held in polyethylene bags exhibited a more uniform increase 
in dry matter content and less variability among storages than the 
other two containers. Analysis of the data indicated significant 
differences among storages after six days storage in samples stored 
in the jute sack but not in the other containers. The effects of the 
zero-degree and the minus 20-degree storages ran parallel with each 
other and did not vary statistically (Fig. 16).
Reduced and Dehydro-ascorbic Acid Content:- The results 
of the determination of the reduced and dehydro-ascorbic acid con­
tent of both unshelled and shelled peas stored under five different 
temperatures are presented in Figure 17a and 17b. In these graphs 
the amount of dehydro form is shown above the reduced form to give 
a measure of the total ascorbic acid content of the samples at each 
analytical date.
PLATE 9
The influence of storage temperature on the appearance of 
shelled peas after a storage period of two weeks.
UPPER SERIES: Samples stored unshelled in jute sacks:
Left to right - Room Temperature 60°, 35 , 0°, -20° F.
MIDDLE SERIES: Samples stored as shelled peas in Poly­
ethylene bags: Left to right - Room Temperature 60°, 
35°, 0°, -20° F.
BOTTOM SERIES: Samples stored as shelled peas in cheese
cloth bags: Left to right - Room Temperature 60°, 35°
0°, -20° F.
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One evident difference between the unshelled and the 
shelled peas is the initial dehydro-ascorbic acid content. They 
were about the same in their initial reduced ascorbic acid contents. 
Another difference was that the unshelled peas showed more variation 
in ascorbic acid content at all storage temperatures, as shown in 
Figure 17b. Ascorbic acid content declined gradually with time in 
storage in all samples.
2. The Influence of Storage Temperature on the Dry
Matter and Ascorbic Acid Contents of Raw,
Blanched, or Cooked Purple Hull Peas
This experiment had a similar objective as the 1960 ex­
periment on raw, blanched, or cooked, green-shelled peas, with the 
additional provision of obtaining information on the dehydro-ascorbic 
acid content. The samples were prepared for storage in the same man­
ner and the method of determination of the dehydro-ascorbic acid was 
the same as previously described.
Dry Matter Content:- The results of the dry matter de­
terminations on raw, shelled Purple Hull peas are presented in Fig­
ure 18. There was a reduction caused by room temperature, 60-degree, 
and 35-degree storages during the first week by as much as 2 percent. 
After that all samples exhibited gradual equal increases. Statistical 
analysis of the data showed no significant differences among samples.
The results of the blanched samples are presented in Fig­
ure 18. All the temperatures caused about the same increases except
the 60-degree samples which showed a 1.5 percent decrease until 14
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days of storage and then gradually increased to 31.5 percent. After 
three months of storage the samples held in freezing storage dif­
fered with each other significantly in their gradual increase and 
the minus 20-degree samples rose to 47.1 percent while the zero- 
degree samples rose to 41.0 percent.
The dry matter of the cooked samples was relatively constant 
in the early part of the storage period for all storages except the 
room temperature samples which showed a slight decline. At the third 
month the minus 20-degree samples showed the faster rate of increase 
and were 8 percent higher than the zero-degree samples after 170 days. 
This difference was significant at the .05 level.
Reduced Ascorbic Acid Content:- Figure 19a and 19b show the 
reduced and dehydro-ascorbic acid content of raw, shelled peas stored 
under five different temperatures on both the fresh and dry weight 
bases. At room temperature, the reduced as well as the dehydro form 
decreased gradually, as shown in Figure 19a(A). The differences due 
to treatment are more apparent on a dry weight basis than on the fresh 
weight basis. At 60 degrees, the samples exhibited rapid decline dur­
ing the first two days, and also from the sixth to the fourteenth day 
(Fig. 19a). In the 35-degree samples a similar pattern of decline was 
shown as those held at 60-degrees except that the decline occurred at 
a slower rate. The zero-degree and minus 20-degree samples showed a 
decline of both reduced and dehydro-ascorbic acid, with some irregul­
arity during the extended period of storage (Fig. 19b). The build-up 
of dehydro-ascorbic acid was exhibited at the end of the storage test.
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Figure 20 shows the ascorbic acid content (reduced, dehydro, 
and total) of blanched peas as influenced by storage temperature. One 
striking phenomenon exhibited by blanched peas is the large amount of 
dehydro-ascorbic acid present, especially the pre-storage level which 
accounted for almost one-half of the total ascorbic acid. Total as­
corbic acid, including both forms, gradually diminished, however, in 
all samples. The room temperature samples showed the most rapid de­
crease in ascorbic acid (both forms), from about 100 mg. (dry wt. 
basis) to only 30 mg. in two days for a reduction of about 35 mg. per 
day. The rate of decline as affected by storage temperature was of 
lesser magnitude in the samples held at room temperature, 60 degrees,
35 degrees, minus 20 degrees, and zero degrees, in the order named.
At the end of the storage period in almost every storage, the dehydro 
form amounted to about one-half or more of the ascorbic acid present.
In the cooked peas it was evident that the dehydro form made 
up the greater part of the total ascorbic acid present in the samples 
in every storage except in the latter part of the storage period in 
the minus 20 degree storage (Fig. 21). All the storage temperatures 
caused a gradual decline in ascorbic acid content with time in storage.
Retention of ascorbic acid by peas in terms of percent of the 
original amount present was studied concurrently with the other ex­
periments on raw shelled peas stored at room temperature in a cheese 
cloth bag. The results of periodic determinations are presented in 
Figure 22.
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Dehydro-ascorbic acid content increased by about 30 percent 
after eight hours from harvest; however, the reduced form decreased. 
After that the amount of the denydro form gradually decreased. This 
was also true for the reduced form except for the 64 to the 160 hour 
period.
A comparison of the results of pre-storage analyses for 
ascorbic acid content of peas receiving various processing treatments 
together with data on "at harvest" and "after shelling" and field 
dried samples is presented in Figure 23. Also given are the computed 
percentages of retention of ascorbic acid on an "at harvest" basis.
The blanched, cooked, dehydrated, and canned samples contained more 
dehydro-ascorbic acid than the freshly-harvested or shelled samples.
A corresponding decrease was shown in the reduced form. Relatively 
small amounts of ascorbic acid in either form was present in the 
field dried samples.
3. The Influence of Storage Temperature on the Dry Matter 
and Ascorbic Acid Contents of Field Dried, Dehydrated, 
or Canned Purple Hull Peas
These experiments included determinations of dry matter con­
tent and both the reduced and dehydro forms of 1-ascorbic acid. In 
preparing the samples for extraction, 5-minute blendings were carried 
out on the field dried and dehydrated peas and 3-minute blendings on 
the canned ones. Dry matter and ascorbic acid contents are expressed 
in terms of a 100 gram sample at the time of analysis instead of on a 
pre-storage basis, as was done in the 1960 experiments.
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Dry Matter Content:- The dry matter content of field 
dried peas, which was about 85 percent at harvest time, remained con­
stant at that level throughout the duration of the experiment, 150 
days (Fig. 24). Storage temperature did not statistically affect 
the dry matter of these samples.
The dry matter of dehydrated green, shelled peas stored 
in polyethylene bags, initially about 81 percent, remained constant 
throughout the period covered in this experiment, 165 days. Again, 
no statistical differences due to storage temperature were indicated 
(Fig. 24).
The canned samples exhibited a similar pattern of de­
cline in dry matter as shown in the 1960 experiments. This was more 
pronounced at the 35 degree and room temperature storages than at 
zero degrees F.
Ascorbic Acid Content:- The ascorbic acid content (both 
forms) of field dried peas as influenced by storage temperature is 
presented in Figure 25. The reduced ascorbic acid content of field 
dried peas was relatively low compared to samples harvested earlier, 
and the dehydro form makes up almost one half of the total ascorbic 
acid content in the samples held at room temperature or 60 degrees. 
After 120 days of storage the ascorbic acid content was very low in 
all samples.
The dehydrated peas which initially contained twice as much 
ascorbic acid as the field dried materials showed a decline during 
storage similar to the field dried peas (Fig. 26). The amounts present
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after three months of storage indicated a faster rate of decline in 
dehydrated green, shelled peas than in the field dried samples. At 
150 days, the 60-degree samples also had very low contents of ascor­
bic acid as was true for the 120 and 150 analysis dates in the room- 
temperature stored samples (Fig. 26).
Canned materials analyzed every 30 days showed a similar 
pattern of decline in ascorbic acid during storage as other samples 
in the other storage experiments. The 35-degree and zero-degree 
storages maintained the ascorbic acid content of the materials higher 
than did room temperature. The dehydro-ascorbic acid content of 
canned peas was relatively high, as was the case with blanched, or 
cooked materials. The liquor contained almost as much ascorbic acid 
as the peas, and these quantities persisted throughout the storage 
period of 150 days.(Fig. 27).
A comparison of two years data, 1960 and 1961, on the mois­
ture content of dehydrated and field dried Purple Hull peas is pre­
sented in Figure 28. The initial moisture and the amount present 
after a year of storage was determined. It was found that the pre­
storage treatment and storage temperature both influenced the moisture 
content of the samples.
In the 1960 experiments the field dried (FD) materials 
stored in polyethylene bags increased in moisture during storage. The 
60-degree temperature resulted in the greatest increase with the 35- 
degree and zero-dcgrcc samples next. Field dried peas (16.02 percent 
moisture) held at room temperature or minus 20 degrees F. lost mois­
ture while in storage.
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The materials which were dehydrated without sharp freez­
ing (DS = green-shelled and held at 35 degrees F. before dehydra­
tion) , with an initial moisture content of 8.08 percent, gained in 
moisture while in storage. The greatest gain occurred in samples 
held at 60-degrees and room temperature, followed by 35-degree and 
zero-degree storages, with the least gain at minus 20-degrees.
The dehydrated materials which were sharp frozen (FDS = 
green-shelled and held at zero degrees F. before dehydration) for 
24 hours before dehydration, and which had 5.98 percent moisture 
after dehydration, also increased in moisture content while in 
storage. These samples exhibited a similar pattern of increases in 
weight as the non-frozen samples discussed above, except that the 
35-degree and zero-degree storage effects were reversed.
The 60-degree storage temperature, consistently had the 
most pronounced effect on moisture under the conditions of these 
experiments. The relative humidity in the storages, which were not 
controlled, varied in the room temperature storage from 45 to 70 per­
cent, in the 60-degree storage from 60 to 95 percent, and in the 35- 
degree storage from 60 to 80 percent. The relative humidity in the 
zero-degree and minus 20-degree storages were not measured.
The 1961 experiments which were conducted with field dried 
(FD) and dehydrated-stored (DS) materials only were prepared for stor­
age using the same procedure as in 1960. The results are presented 
in Figure 28. The relative humidity in the various storage chambers 
fluctuated during the storage period as described for 1960 experiments.
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The dehydrated-stored material had a higher moisture con­
tent after dehydration than the previous year (8.08 percent) with a 
value of 18.90 percent.
Results indicated that the 60-degree temperature again 
imparted an effect of increasing moisture content of the samples. 
This was likewise true for the minus 20 degree temperature.
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III. POST-HARVEST RELATIONSHIPS
A correlation study was conducted with the 12 variables in­
volved in this research including stage of maturity, analytical date, 
storage temperature used, 1-ascorbic acid contents in all forms ex­
pressed on both the fresh and dry weight bases, the retention of this 
total ascorbic acid, dry matter content, and duplicate determinations. 
A total of 66 correlations were computed.
Correlations Between the Reduced Ascorbic Acid Content (fresh 
wt. basis) of Purple Hull and other Variables
A positive correlation was indicated between reduced ascorbic 
acid content (fresh wt.) and dehydro-ascorbic acid content (fresh wt.) 
of Purple Hull peas held in storage for an extended period (Table 70). 
The total ascorbic acid content (fresh wt.) was strongly associated 
with the reduced ascorbic acid content (fresh wt.). Reduced ascorbic 
acid content (dry wt.) showed a highly significant correlation with 
reduced ascorbic acid content expressed on the fresh weight basis. A 
highly significant positive correlation also existed between dehydro­
ascorbic acid (dry wt.) and reduced ascorbic acid (fresh wt.). Re­
duced ascorbic acid (fresh wt.) and total ascorbic acid (dry wt.) 
showed a strongly positive correlation. A negative correlation, 
though not significant was exhibited between reduced ascorbic acid 
content (fresh wt.) and the total ascorbic acid retention.
Of the variables negatively associated, analytical date had 
the most highly significant association with reduced ascorbic acid 
content (fresh wt.) followed by stage of maturity, and dry matter
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TABLE 70
CORRELATION BETWEEN THE REDUCED ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF PURPLE
HULL PEAS AND OTHER VARIABLES. 1961.
(FRESH WT. BASIS)
"r" Value
Factors correlated positively:
Dehydro-ascorbic acid, fresh wt. basis .1088*
Total ascorbic acid, fresh wt. basis .9621**
Reduced ascorbic acid, dry wt. basis .9366**
Dehydro-ascorbic acid, dry wt. basis .5298**
Total ascorbic acid, dry wt. basis .8911**
Storage temperature .3329**
Factors correlated negatively:
Total ascorbic acid retention, fresh wt. basis -.0688
Dry imatter content -.5024**
Stage of maturity -.5035**
Duplicate determinations -.0071
Analytical date -.5772**
"r" Required (D.F.=500): .05 = .0880; .01 = .1150
*Significant at the .05 level.
**Significant at the .01 level.
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content. Total ascorbic acid retention and duplicate determinations, 
though not significant, indicated a negative correlation.
Correlations Between the Dehydro-Ascorbic Acid Content (fresh 
wt.) of Purple Hull Peas and Other Variables
Of the variables positively correlated with dehydro-ascorbic 
acid content (fresh wt.), dehydro-ascorbic acid content on the dry 
weight basis was the most strongly correlated, followed by total as­
corbic acid retention, total ascorbic acid content (fresh wt.), total 
ascorbic acid content (dry wt.), and the least association was noted 
with reduced ascorbic acid content (dry wt.) (Table 71). Duplicate 
determinations and analytical date, though not significant, indicated 
a positive association.
Of the variables negatively associated, dry matter was most 
strongly associated with dehydro-ascorbic acid content (fresh wt.), 
followed to a lesser extent by stage of maturity and storage tempera­
ture.
Correlations Between the Total Ascorbic Acid Content (fresh 
wt.) of Purple Hull Peas and Other Variables
A strong positive correlation existed between reduced ascor­
bic acid (dry wt.) and total ascorbic acid contents (fresh wt.) (Table 
72). Of the other variables strongly, positively correlated with total 
ascorbic acid content (fresh wt.) were the total ascorbic acid content 
on the dry weight basis and the reduced ascorbic acid content (dry wt.). 
In diminishing order, highly significant positive correlations were 
shown between total ascorbic acid content (fresh wt.) and dehydro­
ascorbic acid content (dry wt.).
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TABLE 71
CORRELATIONS BETWEEN THE DEHYDRO-ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF PURPLE 
HULL PEAS AND OTHER VARIABLES. 1961.
(FRESH WT. BASIS)
"r" Value
Factors correlated positively:
Total ascorbic acid, fresh wt. basis .3513**
Reduced ascorbic acid, dry wt. basis .2009**
Dehydro-ascorbic acid, dry wt. basis .5427**
Total ascorbic acid, dry wt. basis .2994**
Total ascorbic acid retention, fresh wt. basis .3570**
Duplicate determinations .0047
Analytical date .0005
Factors correlated negatively:
Dry matter content -.2255**
Stage of maturity -.2154**
Storage temperature - .2139**
"r" Required (D.F. =500): .05 = .0880; .01 = .1150
^Significant at the .05 level. 
Significant at the .01 level.
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TABLE 72
CORRELATIONS BETWEEN THE TOTAL ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF PURPLE
HULL PEAS AND OTHER VARIABLES. 1961.
(FRESH WT. BASIS)
• "r" Value
Factors correlated positively:
Reduced ascorbic acid content, dry wt. basis .9262**
Dehydro-ascorbic acid content, dry wt. basis .5393**
Total ascorbic acid content, dry wt. basis .9086**
Total ascorbic acid retention, fresh wt. basis .0242
Storage temperature .3625**
Factors correlated negatively:
Dry matter content -.5268**
Stage of maturity -.5255**
Duplicate determinations -.0008
Analytical date -.5405**
"r" Required (D.F. =500): .05 - .0880; .01 = .1150
--------------------------------- .a—
Significant at the .05 level.
J m JU
Significant at the .01 level.
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Total ascorbic acid retention, though not significant, in­
dicated a positive correlation with total ascorbic acid content (fresh 
wt.) .
Of the variables negatively associated with total ascorbic 
acid, analytical date was the most strongly correlated, followed by 
dry matter content and stage of maturity. Duplicate determinations, 
though not significant, also showed a negative correlation with total 
ascorbic acid (fresh wt.).
Correlations Between the Reduced Ascorbic Acid Content (dry wt.) 
of Purple Hull Peas and Other Variables
One of the most strongly and positively associated variables 
with reduced ascorbic acid content (dry wt.) was total ascorbic acid 
content on the dry weight basis (Table 73). The other variable 
which was positively correlated with reduced ascorbic acid (dry wt.) 
was dehydro-ascorbic acid content (dry wt.).
Of the variables associated negatively were, in diminishing 
order, stage of maturity, dry matter content, and analytical date.
Though not significant, total ascorbic acid retention, and 
duplicate determinations indicated negative correlations.
Correlations Between the Dehydro-Ascorbic Acid Content (dry 
wt.) of Purple Hull Peas and Other Variables
The total ascorbic acid content (dry wt.) showed a highly 
significant, positive correlation with the dehydro-ascorbic acid con­
tent of Purple Hull peas held in storage for extended periods (Table 
74). Of all the variables associated positively, total ascorbic acid
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TABLE 73
CORRELATIONS BETWEEN THE REDUCED ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF PURPLE
HULL PEAS AND OTHER VARIABLES. 1961.
(DRY WT. BASIS)
"r" Value
Factors correlated positively:
Dehydro-ascorbic acid content, dry wt. basis .5682**
Total ascorbic acid content, dry wt. basis .9773**
Storage temperature .3520**
Factors correlated negatively:
Total ascorbic acid retention, fresh wt. basis - .0526
Dry matter content -.5800**
Stage of maturity -.6670**
Duplicate determinations - .0004
Analytical date -.4792**
"r" Required (D.F. =500): .05 = .0880; .01 = .1150
Significant at the .05 level.
"kicSignificant at the .01 level.
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TABLE 74
CORRELATIONS BETWEEN THE DEHYDRO-ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF PURPLE 
HULL PEAS AND OTHER VARIABLES. 1961.
(DRY WT. BASIS)
"r" Value
Factors correlated positively:
Total ascorbic acid content, dry wt. basis .7154**
Total ascorbic acid retention, fresh wt. basis .1291**
Duplicate determinations .0138
Factors correlated negatively: 
Dry matter content 
Stage of maturity 
Storage temperature 
Analytical date
-.7214** 
-.7785** 
-.1521** 
-.0106
'r" Required (D.F. =500): .05 = .0880; .01 = .1150
•J*
Significant at the .05 level.
**Significant at the .01 level.
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(dry wt.) was the most strongly associated, followed by total as­
corbic acid retention. Those associated negatively with dehydro­
ascorbic acid (dry wt.) were dry matter and stages of maturity which 
indicated a strong correlation, while storage temperature indicated 
a slight association.
Correlations Between the Total Ascorbic. Acid Content (dry 
wt.) of Purple Hull Peas and Other Variables
Of the variables found to be correlated with total ascorbic 
acid content on the dry weight basis, stage of maturity showed the 
strongest, negative, highly significant correlation (Table 75). Of 
the variables found negatively correlated with total ascorbic acid 
(dry wt.) dry matter and analytical date showed highly significant 
relationship. Duplicate determinations gave a positive insignifi­
cant correlation.
Correlations of Total Ascorbic Acid Retention of Purple 
Hull Peas and Other Variables
The strongest positive correlation to exist between reten­
tion of total ascorbic acid content was dehydro-ascorbic acid con­
tent expressed on the fresh weight basis (Table 76). Dry matter 
also showed a highly significant positive correlation with reten­
tion, as did stage of maturity. Of the variables negatively as­
sociated with retention, storage temperature showed the highest 
significance, followed by analytical date. A negative correlation, 
though not significant, was also indicated between duplicate deter­
minations and retention.
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TABLE 75
CORRELATIONS BETWEEN THE TOTAL ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT OF PURPLE 
HULL PEAS AND OTHER VARIABLES. 1961.
(DRY WT. BASIS)
Factors correlated positively: 
Duplicate determinations 
Storage temperature
"r" Value
.0006
.2609**
Factors correlated negatively:
Total ascorbic acid retention, fresh wt. basis -.0118 
Dry matter content -.6597**
Stage of maturity -.7462**
Analytical date -.4082**
'r" Required (D.F. =500): .05 = .0880; .01 = .1150
*Significant at the .05 level.
**Significant at the .01 level.
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TABLE 76
CORRELATION BETWEEN THE RETENTION OF TOTAL ASCORBIC ACID OF 
PURPLE HULL PEAS AND OTHER VARIABLES. 1961.
(FRESH WT. BASIS)
"r" Value
Factors correlated positively:
Dry matter content .1215**
Stage of maturity .1234**
Factors correlated negatively:
Duplicate determinations -.0062
Storage temperature -.2524**
Analytical date -.1856**
"r" Required (D.F. =500): .05 = .0880; .01 = .1150
ft
Significant at the .05 level.
**Significant at the .01 level.
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Correlations of Dry Matter Content of Purple Hull Peas 
and Other Variables
With dry matter, stage of maturity showed the strongest 
positive, highly significant correlation (Table 77). Insignificant 
positive correlations were indicated to exist between dry matter and 
storage temperature and duplicate determinations. Analytical date, 
though not significant, indicated a negative correlation with dry 
matter.
Correlations of the Various Factors Related to Ascorbic 
Acid Content of the Southern Pea, Purple Hull
Although there was no significant correlation shown to exist, 
these variables tended to show positive relationships with each other: 
stage of maturity and duplicate determinations, stage of maturity and 
storage temperature, stage of maturity and analytical date, duplicate 
determinations and storage temperature, and duplicate determinations 
and analytical date (Table 78).
Storage temperature indicated a highly significant, negative 
correlation with analytical date.
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TABLE 77
CORRELATION BETWEEN THE DRY MATTER CONTENT OF PURPLE HULL PEAS
AND OTHER VARIABLES. 1961.
"r" Value
Factors correlated positively:
Stage of maturity .8932**
Duplicate determinations .0145
Storage temperature .0063
Factor correlated negatively:
Analytical date -.0093
"r" Required (D.F. =500): .05 = .0880; .01 = .1150
^Significant at the .05 level. 
**Significant at the .01 level.
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TABLE 78
CORRELATIONS OF VARIOUS FACTORS RELATED TO ASCORBIC ACID 
CONTENT OF THE SOUTHERN PEA
"r" Value
Factors correlated positively:
Stage of maturity and duplicate determinations .0000
Stage of maturity and storage temperature .0000
Stage of maturity and analytical date .0000
Duplicate determinations and storage
temperature .0000
Duplicate determinations and analytical
date .0000
Factor correlated negatively:
Storage temperature and analytical date . 6498**
"r" Required (D.F. =500): .05 = .0880; .01 = .1150
*Signifleant at the .05 level.
Significant at the .01 level.
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
Climatic and soil factors influence the growth and develop­
ment of the Southern pea plant, its yield and seed quality in a 
manner similar to that of other plants. Since these factors are 
so dynamic and great variations in them occur daily and seasonally, 
peas grown and harvested at different times of the year are liable 
to vary physically in appearance and chemically in constituents.
Some of the physical characteristics of the Southern pea 
that are greatly affected by environmental factors are most often 
used as basis for determining maturity of the pea, such as size, 
texture, color, and general appearance. Another criterion for de­
termining maturity of certain crops, which is gaining wider use is 
the dry matter content. Hoover and Dennison (28) reported that 
California Blackeye No. 5 peas increased in size from the first 
stage of maturity (10 days from flowering) until the fourth stage 
(16 days from flowering), approximately the same period of growth 
found in the research herein reported. However, from the standpoint 
of dry matter content, a variance was noted from that found by Hoover 
(27). In reporting on the moisture content of the six maturity stages 
he studied, he noted a range from 82.8 percent for stage 1 to 57.56 
percent for stage 6. By comparison these values would be equal to
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17.20 percent and 42.5 percent dry matter for 10-day old and 20-day 
old peas, respectively. In this study, these percentages of dry 
matter were found in 6-day old and 17-day old samples instead. Dif­
ferent growing conditions in the locations where the crops were grown 
may be responsible for the differences found. Malcom (46) reported 
on the moisture content of peas at three stages of maturity during a 
two-year period. The average moisture content of these samples were 
78.75, 66.65, and 30.80 percent for stages 1, 2, and 3, respectively. 
These stages of maturity would correspond to 14-day old, 18, and 20- 
day old peas in the present study. These peas were considered to be 
still in the green-shell stage, although the samples in stage 3 con­
tained very little moisture.
Some variation in dry matter occurs due to the effect of 
variety. Also, it is evident that an interaction cf environmental 
conditions with variety may greatly influence the dry matter of South­
ern peas. A good illustration of this is contained in the report by 
Jenkins (33) where he found each of the three varieties, Dixie Lee, 
Brown Crowder, and Mississippi Crowder, to have about 33.4 percent 
moisture; however, the following season Dixie Lee had 33.6 percent, 
Brown Crowder 35.4 percent, Mississippi Crowder 34.0 percent, and Baby 
Bush Purple Hull 41.9 percent. The differences among varieties were 
significant.
In the 1961 experiments in this study it was indicated that 
the dry matter content of the unshelled peas (maturity stages 6 to 11) 
tended to show increases when held in 60-degree and room temperature
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storages, especially by samples in stage 10 and 11. The opposite 
trend was shown by samples held in the freezing storages. The length 
of the storage period in these two cases might have had a bearing on 
their results. By contrast, the shelled peas (maturity stages 11 to 
20) showed significant increases only at the room temperature and 
minus 20-degree storages. The increase in dry matter was more pro­
nounced in the older peas during storage. The younger samples re­
mained fairly constant. This increase was due primarily to the drying 
out of the samples.
For 15-day old peas stored under five different temperatures, 
including the shelled and unshelled samples stored for an extended 
period there was evident an early variation in dry matter content 
which tended to level off after four days. This might have resulted 
from the early loss of the easily-evaporated moisture from the samples, 
which was more evident in the unshelled samples.
In many instances accelerated increases in dry matter were 
exhibited by samples stored under freezing temperatures after the 
fourth month of storage. This was due to the drying out of the sam­
ples at a faster rate than the reduction in dry matter through respira­
tion so that it would appear on a percentage basis as an accumulation 
of dry matter (Fig. 4).
In Figure 3A, the unshelled peas showed a higher dry matter 
after 21 days of storage at minus 20 degrees than in the other stor­
ages, including room temperature. Dry matter was lower in samples 
held at room temperature because the faster respiration rate prevented
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the "pseudo-accumulation" usually brought about by rapid moisture 
loss. The same situation was noted for the shelled samples, but 
the results were not as distinct as with the unshelled peas.
In Figure 3B an interaction was indicated by the behavior 
of the samples held at room temperature, minus 20 degrees, and 
zero degrees storages. In this particular case, presumably, there 
were other factors that promoted the interaction rather than stor­
age temperature or the samples themselves.
The dry matter content of canned peas (Fig. 10D and 24C) 
theoretically, should not vary during extended storage. This was 
true for samples held in zero-degree and room temperature storages, 
but a decline in dry matter was shown in samples stored at 35 degrees. 
A possible reason for this occurrence is the conversion of the carbon 
dioxide produced through deteriorative principles inside the can into 
carbonic acid. The conversion rate at 35-degrees was rapid because 
carbon dioxide gas has a higher solubility in water at low tempera­
tures. The solubility of carbon dioxide at room temperature storages 
was low and possibly little carbonic acid was being formed in these 
samples. Carbonic acid reacts with the calcium pectate of the seed 
coat cells and other cell walls, thus disorganizing the cell wall of 
protective cells bringing about easy absorption of the liquor by the 
peas. In the peas held at room temperature the calcium pectate of 
the cell walls might have remained intact preventing migration of 
liquor into the pea tissues. In the case of the zero degree stor­
age, the liquor was frozen, and therefore, even if the condition of
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the cell walls and seed coat were changed, moisture migration was 
nil.
In Figure 10 it may be seen that the field dried samples ex­
hibited a tendency to vary in dry matter among storages, and differ­
ences widened with age, while with the dehydrated samples (Figures 
10B and 10C) this phenomenon was not found. A possible explanation 
is that the field dried samples were more active metabolically than 
the dehydrated peas. Certain enzyme systems in the dehydrated sam­
ples have been inactivated during the dehydration process. Deteri­
orative or decay processes will occur with the dehydrated materials 
if held for longer periods. The field dried peas began to show 
variation in dry matter among storages after about four months of 
storage. Evidently some moisture had entered the samples and cer­
tain biological processes were initiated or resumed especially at 
the temperature storages above freezing. This may account for the 
widening differences in dry matter content.
There was more complete dehydration in the samples which were 
first frozen, presumably because the cell walls and seed coat had 
been altered to a certain extent during freezing, and thus permitted 
faster removal of moisture than was possible with the samples held 
at 35 degrees prior to dehydration.
Storage containers also had a profound effect on the dry mat­
ter content of peas. This effect was mainly caused by their ability 
to lose moisture to the atmosphere, the greater the capacity for
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water loss by the containers, the more rapid the moisture loss by 
the peas, reflected in percentage increases in dry matter. This 
phenomenon is shown in Figure 16 where jute sacks, cheese cloth, 
and polyethylene bags were used as containers.
The raw, blanched, and cooked samples also presented an 
interesting situation with regard to dry matter content. At the be­
ginning of the storage period the samples showed fairly constant dry 
matter contents among storages. This situation continued as such in 
the raw samples, but widening variations were noted in the blanched 
and cooked samples at about the second month of storage. The raw 
samples would be expected to show widening variations with age in 
storage also, and it is probable that such might have occurred upon 
more prolonged storage. A possible reason why the blanched and 
cooked samples exhibited widening variations at such an early date 
is because of certain waxy or moisture-repelling materials had been 
dissolved or altered in the cooked and blanched samples. This is one 
of the reasons why, in a commercial dehydration process, a blanching 
step is included before the dehydration process. This accomplishes 
several purposes, among which are stabilizing the color of the 
blanched product, inactivating certain enzyme systems, and washing 
off or removing certain materials to give a better quality dehydrated 
product.
Dry matter in most instances was negatively correlated with 
the various variables included in this study; however, it was most 
strongly associated in a positive way with stage of maturity. In
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other words, the older the peas, the higher their dry matter content.
The reduced and the dehydro forms of 1-ascorbic acid in 
plants are biologically active in the same magnitude and are known 
collectively as vitamin C. Recently Dayton and Bums (15) and Bums 
et al. (10) reported after long study by isotopic technique on guinea 
pigs, that d-ascorbic acid, an isomer of the -ascorbic acid, also 
has biological activity. This view is contrary to that presented in 
previous reports. The workers above found that in guinea pigs the 
d-ascorbic acid was oxidized to respiratory carbon dioxide more rap­
idly than is 1-ascorbic acid and lost more readily; furthermore, it 
is specific only for certain functions of 1-ascorbic acid. It does 
not prevent hemorrhages about the joints in animals which 1-ascorbic 
acid does.
In the present study the reduced ascorbic acid content of 
Purple Hull peas, shelled or unshelled, showed a steady decline due 
to stage of maturity at harvest and length of time in storage. Sta­
tistical treatment of the data proved that these were true findings. 
Similar trends of this component of Southern peas have been reported 
by Hoover (27), Hoover and Dennison (28), Jenkins (32), and Malcom 
(46).
The dehydro-ascorbic acid content expressed on the fresh 
weight basis appeared somewhat erratic but on the dry weight basis 
it tended to decline with age in storage in the young peas only. The 
opposite trend was indicated for the more mature peas. The older peas 
held at room temperature remained fairly constant in this form of the
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acid, but the young (unshelled), samples increased in dehydro-ascorbic 
acid with age in storage. This reverse tendency is explained on the 
basis that ascorbic acid retention was positively associated with ma­
turity. This is apparent in the tables showing the dehydro-ascorbic 
acid content on the dry weight basis.
The total ascorbic acid content expressed on the fresh and 
dry weight basis, indicated negative relationships with maturity and 
analytical date at all storage temperatures, in both shelled and un­
shelled samples, with few exceptions. In every case the content di­
minished with age.
The percentage retention of total ascorbic acid did not show 
a strong association with any of the treatment variables. The closest 
relationship was shown with dehydro-ascorbic acid with a correlation 
coefficient value of .3570. Retention showed a positive relationship 
with stage of maturity also. A negative association was indicated 
with storage temperature and analytical dates. Retention of ascor­
bic acid in green-shelled peas showed a negative relationship with 
analytical date (Table 22) and retention due tc various methods of pro­
cessing the shelled peas. This relationship given in diminishing order 
was blanching, cooking, canning, dehydrating, and field drying based 
on the total ascorbic acid content of the peas at harvest on the dry 
weight basis. In cooking samples containing 48.92 mg. per 100 grams 
of sample, only 25 percent was retained after boiling in water at 
three times the amount of peas by volume. Eheart and Sholes (18) 
noted considerably more ascorbic acid retention in samples prepared
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by their cooking method. When they cooked immature Cream Crowder 
and Blackeye peas in boiling water at 1:1 ratio, a retention of 57 
percent was found.
In this study the lower the storage temperature, the greater
the retention of total ascorbic acid, as indicated by a negative but
highly significant correlation coefficient, -.2524 (Table 76). The 
losses in ascorbic acid content increased with increases in storage 
temperature. This relationship should be of interest to those in­
volved in handling and storing Southern peas. Ascorbic acid is very 
labile and, as shown in this research, may be used as a criterion in 
determining the environmental condition to which a produce has been 
subjected to in transit. Copley (13) pointed out that ascorbic acid 
of vegetables in transit is oxidized and lost at rather constant rate 
until most of it is destroyed. This rate of loss increases greatly 
as temperature rises. He further stated that flavor and color of 
vegetables were strongly influenced by ascorbic acid content and that 
a loss in ascorbic acid was parallel to a loss in table quality.
In this study it was found that the ascorbic acid content of
Purple Hull peas held under five storage temperatures declined with
age in storage, regardless of storage temperature. Also shown in 
many instances (Fig. 5A, 9A, 15A, and 15B) was the reversing of the 
effects of zero degrees and minus 20 degrees F. during the second 
month of storage. This is likely to occur when samples are kept in 
storage for an extended period resulting in drying out of the samples.
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Regarding retention of ascorbic acid on the dry weight basis, 
an inconsistency appeared to exist in the case of dehydrated and field 
dried materials (Fig. 23). The samples have high dry matter contents 
so that when the 1-ascorbic acid content expressed on the fresh weight 
basis is converted to the dry weight basis, it would increase the con­
tent by a relatively small amount. When the percentage retention of 
ascorbic acid is computed on the basis of dry weight, the divisor (the 
"at harvest" level) would be high, so that it would give a lower per­
centage retention value, lower than that obtained on the fresh weight 
basis on the same samples (Fig. 23). This emphasizes the point that 
percentages of retention preferably should not be expressed on the dry 
weight basis, since this may give misleading results.
Another unlikely situation found in this study was the rela­
tionship of storage temperature in some cases with reduced ascorbic 
acid content (fresh and dry wt. basis) and total ascorbic ac.id content 
(fresh and dry wt. basis). In each of these four cases the freezing 
storages resulted in some of the determinations indicating "0" levels 
of ascorbic acid during the last two analyses dates. These "0" read­
ings were compared with values for the samples from the other stor­
ages obtained at an earlier date instead of the same date on which 
these were obtained, so that it appears that the freezing storages 
were given "0" readings while the samples from the other storages 
showed high amounts. Thus the logical trend for ascorbic acid rela­
tionship with storage temperature was nullified.
SUMMARY
Evidently the Southern pea can be stored successfully with­
out great sacrifice in quality. In this study, raw, shelled or un­
shelled peas were held in room temperature storage for two days in 
good edible condition; at 60 degrees, for 7 to 12 days; at 35 de­
grees, for 20 to 30 days; and at the freezing temperatures, for six 
months. Blanched or cooked materials were stored for the same peri­
ods as raw samples. The quality of the products was greatly dependent 
upon the method of preparation. For example, canned peas intended for 
long duration storage should be stored at temperatures below freezing. 
For short duration storage of canned peas storing them at room tempera­
ture should be satisfactory, up to a year.
Storage of products in polyethylene bags, cooked or uncooked, 
was advantageous in many ways, among the most important of which was 
that it helped prevent the samples from drying out, which is likely to 
occur in long-term frozen storage.
Raw (shelled or unshelled), blanched, or cooked materials lost 
weight during storage. It was found in this study that the raw shelled 
samples lost weight most rapidly at room temperature, averaging 18 per­
cent in one week. As for other temperature storages, samples stored at 
60 degrees lost 10 to 15 percent in two weeks; samples stored at 35 de­
grees lost 5 percent in a month; those held at zero degrees lost about
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40 percent in 400 days, and the peas held at minus 20 degrees F. lost 
about 60 percent in 400 days. On the other hand, under the conditions 
in this study, the dehydrated or field dried peas gained in weight.
The gain in weight was more rapid in samples held at 60 degrees F.,
35 degrees, room temperature, zero degrees, and minus 20 degrees F. 
in that order. As the rate increased the dry matter percentage de­
creased while the moisture content increased.
Sharp freezing of peas before dehydration brought about better 
drying as shown by the higher dry matter contents of peas dehydrated by 
this method. The dry matter content of dehydrated peas did not show 
any significant differences among storage temperatures even after one 
year of storage.
In the comparison of three storage containers (jute sack, 
cheese cloth, and polyethylene bag) in their effect on dry matter 
content of shelled and unshelled peas, the samples held in polyethy­
lene bags exhibited a more uniform and smaller increase in dry matter 
content, as well as less variability among storages than samples held 
in the other two containers. After six days of storage samples held 
in the jute sacks varied significantly, but this was not true for the 
other containers. The zero-degree and the minus 20-degree storages 
resulted in parallel effects in all containers, which did not vary 
statistically during a storage period of four months.
The dry matter content of the peas varied among samples at 
different stages of maturity. The older the peas at harvest, the 
higher was the dry matter content. This relationship showed a high,
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positive correlation coefficient of .8932. Dry matter had a strongly 
negative, highly significant association with reduced, dehydro, and 
total ascorbic acid contents expressed on both the fresh and dry 
bases. Although not significant, a negative indication was noted 
between dry matter and analytical date for peas of maturities vary­
ing from 6 to 20 days old during a storage period of 195 days. How­
ever, the opposite trend was shown true in the case of 15-day old 
peas in another experiment during extended storage.
The reduced ascorbic acid content of Purple Hull peas, shelled 
or unshelled, showed a steady decline due to stage of maturity at 
harvest and length of time in storage. The younger the peas, the 
higher was the ascorbic acid content (reduced or dehydro forms). 
However, the older the peas, the better was the 1-ascorbic acid re­
tention and the higher was the dry matter content.
As to the influence of pod shelling, the unshelled peas showed 
a lower initial ascorbic acid content (total) than the shelled, but 
the overall pattern of decline during storage was the same for the 
two groups of samples.
Raw peas had the highest initial ascorbic acid content. The 
blanched samples were second, followed by cooked, canned, dehydrated, 
and field dried materials in descending order. This gave percentages 
of retention based on the total ascorbic acid content "at harvest" 
level of 87.91 for the raw peas (after shelling); 55.92 for the 
blanched; 54.88 for the cooked; 35.84 for the canned; 62.34 for the 
dehydrated; and 22.22 for the field dried materials. Field dried
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peas after three months of storage did not have any 1-ascorbic acid; 
however, comparable samples stored under freezing conditions still 
had about 5 mg. per 100 grams sample after four months of storage.
The canned samples which were analyzed every 30 days showed a similar 
pattern of decline in ascorbic acid content during storage as did the 
peas in the other storage experiments. The 35-degree and zero-degree 
storages maintained the ascorbic acid content of the materials higher 
than did room temperature. The dehydro-ascorbic acid content of 
canned peas was relatively high, as shown with blanched, or cooked 
materials. The liquor of canned peas contained almost as much as­
corbic acid content as the peas themselves, and these quantities per­
sisted throughout a storage period of 300 days.
Some important interrelationships of the 12 variables in­
volved in this study were:
1. The total ascorbic acid content expressed on the fresh 
weight basis was negatively associated with the dehydro-ascorbic 
acid content, but positively correlated with the reduced form. A 
highly significant negative association existed with dry matter con 
tent, stage of maturity, and analytical date.
2. Retention of total ascorbic acid content was strongly 
associated positively with the dehydro-ascorbic acid content, stage 
of maturity, and dry qiatter content; and negatively with storage 
temperature and analytical date.
3. Dry matter content, which indicated highly significant 
positive association with ascorbic acid retention and stage of matur­
ity was negatively associated with reduced, dehydro, and total ascorbic
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acid content expressed on both the fresh and dry weight bases.
4. Storage temperature indicated negative relationships 
with dehydro-ascorbic acid content, ascorbic acid retention, and 
analytical date.
5. Stage of maturity was positively associated with ascor­
bic acid retention and dry matter content, but negatively associated 
with reduced, dehydro, and total ascorbic acid content expressed on 
both the fresh and dry weight bases.
6. Duplicate determinations did not show any significant 
relationship with any of the other 11 variables in this study. This 
indicates there was no bias incurred by separate determinations on 
the same pample. Furthermore, in four instances it was indicated to 
be negative and seven times it was positive. In other data on storage 
temperature, stage of maturity, and analytical date the correlation 
value was .0000.
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